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MAYOR CRITICIZES GOVERNOR:

beautirul
Thanksgiving and

Calls Cahill Plan
To Take Over Zone
Laws Trenton Hoax'
At Press Time:
rfapes on Mrs. Zanto's
Questioning Will Not
Be Played in Public

luistmas Fund Donations Begin
o Trickle In; Residents Urged
ro Send in Contributions Soon

niTH WOI.K
;|(lD(jK •— Tomorrow

will be seated around
!.tl)|p laden with tur-
.11 ihat goes with it

with loved

Mis. R. S. Kilienber-

$3.00

happy to knbw about it. They|stances will the names or ad-

all yive thanks for
ie Good Lord has

will be checked out — for the
money we are spending is not

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Jahnjours — and if found worthy will
Mr. and "Irs. August Baurcr. io e assisted. The checking is

Must of the cases are referred!done b v a n experienced social

Kill

e !
to us by the Woodbridge and! w o r k e r a n d i s

County Welfare Departments, jtastr.
in .some homes,| However. i( any reader knows! Once again we wish

good

to em
mil be the story, jof a worthy case, we would bejphasize that under no tircum-
.; will just be an-j
i"i through no fault!

•AMI there just isn't;
in v lo mark the holi-i
accepted fashion. ,

ii' thing will hold true
:M.V unless sufficient:
il'inaled by our read-!

I racier-Press Christ i
I which this year is i
> r>th year of exist-1
":Ji the past quarter

.]r> the Leader-Press
Fund, of gourse

lie generosity of the
"f the area, has
ihousands with the
a complete turkey

'iie fund actually be-
* i<-k we reported a
•K75 donated, The

H today at $163.75, a
"in the goal of $3,500

1 !nl|> tl*e Township's
uvor, we are pro-

i faith — faith of the
»f the residents of

I' .'I American coznmun-

received this week

dresses of the recipients of
Christmas baskets be revealed.
We have received a few calls

Force
Nurse Saturday

COLONIA — Announcement
was made today of the approach

marriage Saturday evening

WO0DBRID0E — At press
time, lawyers on all sides in the
Tuno Yuhasz hearings w e r e
meetiuq in private session with
the Municipal Council to present
fiii<il arguments.

As far as Council President!
Gene Tomasso and other mem
bcrs of the council are concern,
ed, "the public part of the hear-
ings is over."

The council at press time was
I so to make a decision on

whether to hear the tapes pre-
sented by Police Director Jo-
seph Galassi, and at this writ-
ing it it almost certain the tapes
will not be played "because
there are rough spots in the
tapes."

The tapes include

3 Hold Up
Dairy Store

More
WOODBRIDGE — Because

the Krauzer Dairy Stores, a
chain outfit, are open very late
at night when other stores are
closed, and because they are
attended only by a single fc<
male, they are being singled
out for robberies local police
said.

I

WOODBRIDGE — Drv-SWph
P. Barone, mayor of "Wood-
bridge, today warned thlt Gov,
William T. Cahill's propMtl to
have state authority p & d
local powers governing . t
statues will result in "another
Trenton bureaucratic hbaiV

Gov. Cahill has staled Si- In
considering legislation Wtllfh
will reduce local control -over
zoning regulations to aQtuIate
the housing shortage. He is
scheduled to deliver a special
message on housing to the New
Jersey legislature next month.

Mayor Barone predicted that
if the governor is successful in
the transference of zoning auth-
ority the end result will he
even more disastrous than what
we are now witnessing in "fien-
ton and Newark schools ai a
result of Stale meddling In

questioning of Mrs. Helen Zan
to, widow of Stephen Zanto, who
made the original complaint

At 10:47 Monday night, the
police] Krauzer store at

from
wish

readers who
tu invite a

graciously
family to

Christmas dinner with them. In
those cases we refer the call-
ers to the Woodbridge Township
Welfare Department.

$.'5.00
Mrs Thomas J. Cos-

$20 00
Mrs. Robert S.

i he Snyder family of
'"'•'t. in memory of

•:i ."ndison and nephew.
H"l>ert Miller. South

("••'IJ1<\ L. I., who was
"1 auto last August

"•(tinning in Florida.
sto.oo

11 Mrs. Vincent L. Foil.
""I Mrs. Isidore Ro-

Mrs. Rothman Joins Mrs. Wyatt
On B. of E.; Latter 'Uncertain'
As to Seeking Her Second Term

; Captain Ariene R
rceii.. daughter of Mr. avd Mrs.

jStanley Green, Springfield Pa.,
to Captain Raymond Walter Zir-
polo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo, New Dover Road.

The marriage will be perform-
ed by Rabbi Charles Kroloff,
Temple Emanuel, Westfield, at
the Zirpolo home, Babbling
Brook.

The bride to be is a graduate
of Albert Einstein School of
Medicine Nursing School and is
a flight nurse with the United
States Air Force in Frankfurt,
Germany. Captain Zirpolo saw
a year's service in Vietnam and
was awarded the Bronze Star,
He is also in the Air Force sta-
tioned in Frankfurt.

The matron of honor will be
Mrs. Robert Moses, Philadel-
phia and the best man, William

* *

WOODBKIDCiK — From now,
until at least February 9, two
women will be seated on the
Board of Education

Monday
Rothmao,

night Mrs.
wife of Dr,

Diana
A. B,

M Thefts
f> With

- Three Edl
""•' 13 and two 14

picked up by
r breaking into
Woodbridge on

' • • ) • I V .

"^ who polic« gay ad
'» |he charge, alleeedly

•") "uding machine worth
' I1 watches and some

Rothman. a dentist with offices
in Meluchen, was appointed to
fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Roy J. Mundy,
who resigned to take a post as
science teacher in the Wood-
bridge School System. The Roth-
mans and their five daughters
make their home at 392 New
Dover Road. Mrs. Rothraa.n will
join Mrs. Barbara Wyatt on the
Board. _ _

Charles Fainula, president of
the Board, in making the an-
nouncement said that It candi-
dates had filed resumes with the
Board and they were all highly
qualified.

"It was one of the most dif-
ficult tasks this Board of Edu
cation has had to face", he con
tinued and noted that the board
"spent many hours before ar-
riving at its decision".

Taught First Grade
Mrs. Rothman taught first

grade in Pittsburgh and was a
substitute teacher in the Town
ship system. She is a past prcsi
dent of the Woodbrklge Senior
High School PTA and also ser-
ved as viie president of the
PTAs in Avenel Junior H i g h
School 22, Colonia and Colonia
Senior High School.

She has given .service with the
Citizens Budget Advisory and
the League of Women Voters.
She is a past president of the
Association of American Univer-
sity Women aud was a founding
member of the Sunday School at
the'Metucnen Jewish Cnmmuni-

i 'M( '

I! .ir that the Kill
"''• •uiUioritU's wish tn
""' '">ys on olher sim
"i that

Mrs. Rothman's appointment conclusion "during December."
received the unanimous approval
of the Board.

In February, the terms of Mrs.
Wyatt, John Cassidy and Earl
McCracken expire. If all three
run for reelection, in all likeli-
hood, Mrs. Rothman will run
for Mundy's two-year unexpired
erm. However, if one of the

three do not seek reelection, then
the likelihood is that the newly-
appointed member will seek a
full, three-year term.

"Hasn't Made Up Mind"
Mrs. Wyatt said today that

"she has opt made up her mind
yet" as to whether she will be
a candidate for reelection. She
said she expected lo r-ome to a

No word has been received from
MeCracken or Cassidy as to
whether they will seek another
term.

As in previous years, it is
expected that there will be other
candidates in addition to the so
called "Board ticket". With XL
seeking the unexpired term, it
is believed that some of the
disappointed ten may file for the
election.

The final date for filing peti-
tions is December 31 at 4 P. M.
The election is set for Tuesday,
February 9, with all polling
places in the Township to be in
use.

Lockie, Colonia. After the cere-
mony there will be a reception
for 100 guests.

After a honeymoon in the Vir
gin Islands, the bride and bride,
groom will return to duty ir.
Germany.

has denied all charges by for-
mer Police Captain Howard
Tune, who resigned from the
•olice Department, after it was

evident that a chief of police
was not going to be appointed
it that, time, and the chief wit-
LCSS against Yuhasz.
Galassi has stated openly that

he tapes he turned over to the
;ouncil — he has a copy — re
teal that Mrs. Zanto told an al-
:ogether different story when be
ing questioned in his office than
she did on the witness stand.
The police director feels that
only by playing the tapes will
the "public knows the whole
ruth."

It has been rumored that Ga-
lassi plans to play the tapes for
members of the Police Depart-
ment and possibly, if his law-
yers agree, to the public at a
future time.

It is possible the case maj
go to the prosecutor's office, bul
at this point, many legal au
thorities seem to agree thai
there is not much for the prose
cutor to go on.

the case was marked closed byl'Jj* ̂ *! 'w
IT :)(\i-r .»n ai-i«u. -*b 'St*if!£ySw^

rwerV also raldfe & the CM&tU HFlWwfr;

451 New
Irunswick Avenue, Fords, was
»eld up for the second time. In
\ugust there was a holdup hut

jchool finances and rats mat-
ters,

He continued:
"What's happening In these

cities dearly shows that the
State can not successfully order
solutions to municipal prob-
lem?. The. State neither his the
public support nor the money
to enforce its edicts when- the
going gets rough and expensive.

"Unfortunately, where our
school problems are concerned,

Krauzer Store holdup. Holdups
were also recorded in the Ave-
nel store.

Cops, who do not wish to be
mentioned, said that Krauzer
stores in New Brunswick and
Edison have also been held-up
and in each case company of-
ficials refuse to say how much
money was taken out of the
cash register. Police feel the
toiJes should have some method

of collection, so that there
should not be more than $20 or
$30 in the store at one time.
They also feel that there should
be more in attendance than one
woman late at night.

In Monday's case, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Soto, 13 Grove Avenue,
Hopelawn. said that three men
entered the store — one was
average built, with shaggy hair
and obviously of Spanish des
cent; the second man had a
lighter complexion and may
have been of Spanish descent
and the third was six feet tall

•flfiwed to
«-*•>• j $ r y
prltcflc

and wore a
jacket. He
door.

grey windbreaker
stayed near the

Exhibition of Art Prints
Planned at Iselin Library

ty Center where she has been
a teacher for the past 10 year .
She is also a member of Uie
SfoHrhnnd of B'nai la<»h. Ave-
„!•!• Ifarfitssah. I! "I" l l n l 1

Women and Mi/rai-Ui Women •
Organization.

WOODBRIDGE — A traveling
exhibit of art prints entitled
"150 Years of Graphic Art In
New Jersey" will be on display
at the Iselin Branch of tli(! Free
Public Library of Woodbridge,
1081 Green Street, Iselin from
November 30th through Decem-
ber 30th.

The exhibit, which lias been
made available tu the library
by the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Art?? consists of 40
original lithographs, etchings,
engravings, woodcuts and other
graphic works done by New Jer-
sey artists during Ihe past 150
years. The works in the exhibit
were selected (mm the Fine
Print Collection of the Newark
Public Library's Art and Mu
sic Department,

Among the New Jersey ar
tists represented in the collec
tion are linn Shahn, .toy Uch
(enstein, Juoib l-andau, I.ynd
Ward and John James Audobon

Art collectors and others in

erested in the fine arts recent-
y have revived their interest
i prints because of their high-
/ decorative qualities and be-
ause people, are able to ac-
uire an original work of art
t a moderate price.
The exhibit is open to the

public. .

Turkey Dity Tilts
Thanksgiving Day football

games for the three Town-
ship high schools, Curteret
and Edison are as follows

Woodbridge will travel to
Edison for a 10 A. M. ton
test with Edison High.

John F. Kennedy wilt he
at home to John P Stevens,
Edison also at 10 A. M.

Colonia Will visit Hillside
for a game at 11 A. M.

Carlcift will meet I'cilli
Ainlmy lu thtt luttfi'
field at 1.30 F, M,

p
realties fll teal area pr>

" am fearful that if ;$>v.
Cahill obtains the ion ing pow-
ers he seeks we can anQJaljiale
even worse strife and tufjlpi!
than that already being cawed
by the State's overruling ol'lo-
cal school and governing bod-
ies."

Threat To Home Rule
Mayor Barone sees Gov. Ca-

hill's zoning policies as "a real
threat to home rule."

"Realistically, in a fret to-
ciety, there are limits to-ffie
amount of government coercion
that can reasonably be used;,"
he continued. " -

"The goal of social justic* and
better living for all should not
be allowed to disrupt estab-
lished communities which help
provide the stability of society.
Otherwise the very means.em-
ployed to bring about improve-
ment will threaten chaos."

Mayor Barone said local com-
munities have already sitffered
enough as a result of "pie-jn^
the-sky Federal, State and court
edicts in the areas of public
safety and education," ;

"ic'or them to now start tink-
ering with local zoning laws ia
unthinkable."

"Foolhardy"
"It is foolhardy for the gov-

ernor of the State to imagine
that the answer to overcrowding
in the large cities lies in a ooin-
plete transference of zoning"*u-
thority. Undoubetdly, there it^e
specific areas where by legal
action more opportunities cjflfld1

be afforded low income- f*mi-

"However, such areas shotjid
be determined by careful and
specific studies which take ifilo
account the economy of a par-
ticular region, job opportunities,
the impact the development
would h a v e on community
structures, and the like. ' „ , .

"To proclaim zoning th{, jflp-
iver to alt existing social-evils
which divide society is to-.livw-
look many of the basic
of inequality," Mayor
cunihu'ed,

9IICHAEIJ5 TO FLAY AT I KANK PARTY: Jack Mfchaeli Orchestra, above, will play for a
cocktail buffet party honoring Harry P. Frank, retiring publisher^ of The l>aily Journal, I'.luj
lieth and Associate •'iiblisln-i of The I.cadei Fiess. Sunday from 4::i0 tu T 1*. M., at the WinlirUt
Hcott Uutrl, Uli/ulirtli. Mkh.u-ls, uwuer of the ( anirKie Tuleut Agency, plays musU' in it Nitpliis-
tkutetl style. For tickets oi iiifoiniullon cull Mrs. Matthew Nllsen, 333 N. HioaU Street, Elba
beth, 35.VSZU0,

Lihrary Will Deliver
Hooks to Sltutins <• -
Just Call 6:14-1450

WOODBHIlH.i;-If you art,
a Mmt hi and would like lo
have hooks to read, the Fret
I'nlilic Library of Woodbridge
provides » free service and
will deliver books, at ynnr
hume and pick them up.

if you would like readimg
material 01 have knowledge of
shut-ins who would like tubav*
Imoks (Ifllnrrd, please "calf
Miss Illlni Felersuu at the
main Library, HUtl Kuh'way'
Avenue, VVuudliiidge, 631
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TIM CENTS

|< \KTKRET HIGH SCHOOL:
It offers

level.

riIOOI.: A vital aspect of tbe foreign language Instruction at Carteret High Senool Is the school's langngae
tcjchois of German. Latin, French, and Spanish an opportunity to Instruct their students on a more indi-

Mlcrans G
Strives to Get
lew Members

"Try To Remember7

Yule Mailing Dates
CARTERKT — Postmaster mail earlier wherever possible:

Lester Sabo urges residents of Domestic Mails (exrept Alas-
• • , " " • , , ~ ,•"'""'. "." Carteret "to try to remember" ka and Hawaii): for distant

i . u i d c r r i a n k l . i n k i > \ » s k \ , u _ , __I.J ....!•. -

| { WMF.RF.T Senior Vice

• rteret Post No. 263, The
B;i>!i.au Legion, today issued

:.nitatior. to all veterans
!! War i. II, Korea, and
Nam time service, abroad;

1 home, to join the local
Hiring its 50lh
ar. He is I

iman.

h a t recommended mailing! states, parcels by Dec, 1;
dates for - civilian domestic {cards by Dec, 10; for Local and

c°'Christmas mails start the firsOnearby areas, parcels by Dec.
of December. II; cards by Dec. 15.

The national Christina* "mail. For Alaska and Hawaii: sur-
arly" theme this year, he ex- face mail, parcels by Nov. 30;

""V^-'lplained. ia based on the famil-lcards by Dee. 4; Airmail, par-
anm\ers . ^ m u s i c a l l u n e . . T r y t o R e . i c e i s Dy Dec, 14; cards by Dec.

m o n i " member" - and is featured intM.

Free Medical
Examination For
Senior Citizens

CARTERET - Freeholder
Director George Otlowaki an-
nounced Friday that free medi-
cal examinations for about 160
senior citizens in Carteret's
housing developments will like-
ly start December 2.

He said the examinations will
he. provided under a Middlesex
County pilot program for which
the county has applied for $40,
000 in federal funds.

Between 60 and 70 senior citi-
zens completed applications
yesterday after OtlowsH, Dr.
Man Wah Cheung, medical di-
rector of Roosevelt Hospital,
and Dr. Denise Sprattford, co-

ordinator of the program ex-
plained it at the Jeanette Smith

"Village Community Room. Ot-
lowski indicated it will tak&j
about a week to process the ap-
plications.

Initially, the program is being
made available to senior citi-
zens living at Jeanette Smith
Village, Joseph Hermann Gar-
dens and the Dolan Homes.
Eventually, the intent is to ex-
pand it community wide.

Connty Support
Although the county has not

received the funds, Otlowski
isaid last night that "we have
gone ahead with our own people

;at Roosevelt Hospital in antici-
pation of getting the money.'
He said the county is assured

CARTERET - Joseph Tur-iof S e l l i n« funds.
,ner was elected to his seventh! Cartcret thus becomes th,
year as chairman of the Car- i s e c o n d 'community to rece.v
teret Housing Authority at a v e r a g e under ^he program

Thanksgiving Day Is Marked With
Programs At Nathan Hale School

A play, Why I Am Thankful
was offered with Cynthia Sivak
as the announcer, Janet Hru-

ted by the Nathan Hale School, jdowsky, teacher Debra Hannl
The lower grades, consisting E8"' M » r k Phi">P- Catherine

CARTERET — In observance
of Thanksgiving Day, two as-
sembly programs were presen

The lower grades, consisting E
of grade* 3, 4 and 5 were enter.jCippotiello. Michele LaForge,
t»in»H hv ih* fifth eradp rl»s»-IMark Cholowski. Patricia Le-mined by the fifth grade class

d i i f h i

Schwartz, recited the "poem",'Colors were presented by «lcn
Thanksgiving. The fifth grade |Hoos, with David Pekola^ am
chorus sang "Once There wasj

Turkey" with the assembly
participating.

Turner Renamed
Housing Chief

ir toe ~me^ sh^ c ^ , .

recent meeting.
The authority unanimously

adopted a resolution asking
Mayor Michael Toth and the
Borough Council to reappoint
William Liudermann to a sec-
ond five-year term as, a corfl-

he
announcements.11 lrt addition,. Portnwister Sabo

said, "is to noted several key. dates apply
_ ^ u - _ : ^ - * - - - : - j » i : - _ l - i i* _ _. . . . . . . V~L v-.,w...^.- remember ing for

Ludwig Ilk ssidirecommended mailing dates.'mail as follows:
rnhorship Is a 'Commitmentj l l l i s w i l l i n s u r e f a s l g n d c f f i c . | T o Canada and Mexico, sur-

•edoni because among the i i c n t d e | i v . e r v o f p a r c c i s and face parcels, Dec. 4; greeting
- of the Lesion is the d e ; t , a r d s a n d p r e v c n . disappoint-[cards. Dec. 9; and air parcels,

•" Re-elected to *• seco
as vice chairman was Michael
PPusilln who isi , ,".* ~, irus iuo WHO is DCEUininK

'n'emationalhnh a r £ . B
his

s |
to bring pracc and to!Iments for friends and family Dec. 16.

«:•• right the master ofi members. Of"course, it will al-i To South and Central Amer-
so be a big help to your Post ' ic , surface parcels, Nov. 13;

Ilk continued: Office." greeting cards, Nov. 18; and
•hould start right in our Suggested latest dates by |air parcels, Dec, 14.

and in our neighbors'which Christmas mail should be! These same'dates apply for
to tell what it means to deposited arc as follows, but thejthe various types of mail for

• :•! of the American Legion.'postmaster urged customers to|Europc.
i! means to respect our'.__ —
IIKI the government and
• it represents. Let us notj
these- groups of young]

frecently returned veto
;-,ii into groups of undcsi

- such as draft card]

FMC Appoints
Technical Head

Lions Club Set
For Seal Sales

CARTERET — Fred Rossi,

, flag desecrators, mil - CARTERET - FMC Chemi
the undemocratic gruupsical International has anaounced

it undermine our republic | the appointment of Ralph F. Vil-
" laws at every given jliers as Technical Manager of

us lead these men to!FMC de Mexico S. A., the Mex-

president of the Carteret Lions
Club said the annual Blind Scat
Sale will begin- next week.

Al Sohayda, Jr.. is chairman
of the drive this year. The seals
are mailed to borough resi-

K America. The best way.ican' marketing organization for[d e n t s H e hoped it
to begin this noble jour j a wide range of FMC's ^hemi

Zoltan Milak, a former mem-
ber of the redevelopment agen-
cy who is beginning his fourth
year on the authority, was

Selected secretary, succeeding
Lindemann, who has been a
holdover since his term expired
October 14.

Executive Director John J.
Sudia suggested the commis-
sioners seek Lindemann's reap-
poinjment.

Lindemann and Pusillo were
appointed under Republican ad-
ministrations.

Pusillo said he favors longer
terms.

Sudia said "to insure continu-
ity" the governing body "should
just keep reappointing (com-
missioners') instead of looking
for political patronage."

Turner urged all the "3mm,i'-
sioners to speak to the mayor

geny, Laura Litus, Linda Men-
singer, Gabriel Suto, Vivian
Hollander. Charles T r u e h.
David Dikun, John Metvin. Ul-
ana Kaliciynsky, and Anne
Marie Skrypocski as students.

„ . „ . , . _.vw _„„ The program came to a elo»e
Sioka as hearm" The w i l n Mrs, Nancy Annand, music

leading the assembly in
i Our

•or These"1rm'Tha"nkfuT"o"rfer'iGod and He's a Big Fat Turkey

es under the direction of their
teachers, Mrs. Hilda Ginda,
Miss Joan Ostrander and Miss
Janet Stemkowski. The pro-
gram opened with the Presen-
tation of Colors with Michael
Renaldi, Edward Affinito and

ulius
ssembly sang God Bless Amer

followed to- a recitation jsjofiin^Now Think

d by Miss Stemkowski's class,
iaren Trosko, Brian Kelman,
oAnn Lovas, Kenneth Horn,
rene Sowirka, Bartt Coates,
erri Massa, Michael Bmcato,

Celli Kapinos, Stuart Goldberg,
Michele De Gennaro, Jeffrey

The upper grade assembly
program was in charge of the
seventh grade, with Mrs. Lor
etta Algoziine, Miss Rose Fat
duti and Mr. Joseph Rivers re
sponslble for the . program

long, America, the Beautiful.
The program announcer
Maria Matlagi, and the p

ants were Gino Jones, Thinks*
Jving M«i;ic, Karen Kraslmkl,
Mark Amtler, Judy haoiik *nd
Richard Miller presented the

irst Thanksgiving, N 18JE 7
^awlor, Brett Coates, Judy Bin-
rtein, Stanley Holoob, SUJitoMkia
Dytyniak and Robert Hottt I*-
ited the poem A Good Ttratta-

giving.
A play, Compiny for Dinner

was presented with Joa«n«
Beve, Kevin Kaxhickey, John
Osttroganict, Debra PbUUp,
Donna Corrente, Suzanne LHos,
Paul Mensinger, Kevin Margiit-
to, Gregory Tuchapsky, 'Hid
Debra De Gennaro making up
the cast. The program coMtud>
erf with the Seventh COOe
Choir singing three selections,
May the Good Lord Bleu'and

Michael Schwartz .as Hono:
Guards, Pledge of Allegiance
was followed by the patriot!

Keep You. Let Us Break Bread
Together and Ble«s This House,

Both programs were witnes-
sed by a large audience of par-
ents and enjoyed by all present.

Yule Poster Contest Is Install Panko
Scheduled By CWV Unit 'Alhambra Chief

At Carteret

The other is Perth Ambo;
where the pilot project began in
late August.

Establishment of the program
in Carteret is the culminatio
of a year's work with John Su
dia, Housing Autority execu-
tive director, Otlowski said.

. essence,** QtlowsJt, sai<JJr

"the "project provides head lo
to« examination of all senior
eititens in the housing pro-
jects."

Otlowski, chairman of the
county department of health
and social services, said the
Housing Authority would pro-
vide transportation to Roosevelt
Hospital, i

CARTERET — A poster con-
test is one of many activities
isted today by Ladies Auxil-

iary, St, Elias,P08t, CWV.

The theme W this Christmas
poster contest Is "Keep Christ
In Christmas." It is open to all
students of the seventh and
eighth graces of both public and
parochial sc.hool$, The entry
closing date is December 10.

O t h e r ' scheduled events:
Meeting
ter^at

State Department communion
affair.

On December 13, a commun-
ion breakfast will be held in St.
Elias Church at 9 A, M. In the

! afternoon, a Christmas party

CARTERXT - Charles ?
ko was initalled for a sewn*
term as Gra,.d Command*? «t

d LUEl Hakkanj Order <)LUi»E H k j *
Alhambra The installation

will be held for children. 'romiheid"Yi""tha Columbian
infancy to eight years of »Eejcarteret
Names of children should be
submitted at the clubroomc on
December ft when a Christmas
party will be held with an ex-
change of gifts.

There will be an oratorio!
«t**tijor

Other officers instafled**for
the coming year iff. J*a»es
Saratella, Vice G*aniJ Com-
mander; John MWka, Grand
S c r i b t : 1flhy Wawrryittki,

Christinas
meeting with a» lexchange of
gifts. This affarr cancels out
the November 27 date.

Also, December 6, commun-
ion breakfast, at the new church
of the Most Holy Rosary, Wood-
bridge at 10"A. M. Rescr /ations
dose November 23 for this

"An Educated Electorate
and its contribution to Ameri-
can government.'1 Winners will

jbe selected by April 17, 1971.
An essay contest on "The Bur-
den of Leadership in an era of
progress" will be the theme.
The closing deadline is May 15,
1971.

g n t i s j g
Uirough membership in cal products and fof Electro

American Legion
• American Legion

Quimica Mexicana S.A. (EQM),
M e ! Mexican manufacturers of hy-

fullcst support.
The Lions Club held its reg-

ular meeting Tuesday at Villa
Rocca.

will responsible for j S. tiOUSe4F
is required.

post- has m e m b e r s
lmut the area and sev

Q hydrogen peroxide ^nd
for other FMC chemicals mark-
eted in Mexico. He will also

ing the rcappointment of tin-
demann.

In other action the board re-
appointed Norman A. Cohen of
Perth Amboy as authority! at-
torney and Robert O'Neil as its
architectural consultant.

Several members
irking overseas. The card

|£'-<] throughout all states
foreign countries.

]|serve in a general marketing
i ith EQM

Auxiliary
les Donations
lii'KrtKT — Donations to
Mtvation Army and the
^•itional Home were voted

1 last meeting of the Ladies
; " v . Star Landing Post,
VKW.

v Florence Ambrose, hos
• chairman, announced
•"• group plans a visit to

Hisevelt Hospital when
'II be distributed to the

iliir,l veterans.
1 arrangements are being

l l |('d for the Christmas
" be held at Diamond
December 11. Reserva-

•"<• limited and should be
as early as possible With
•iLilia Healy, 969-0577

'"'rs may bring guests.
A iieaiv reported that soap
11 heing collated for the
'""'dse State School, an In
ioa Jor retarded,
5 Aon Hwly, president an-j

1 that a game Social)
'""••w the, ne»t meeting,

>' 1 at S P. M., ia the
'"mils.

S i v o s h H e a d

Of Holy Nameit:lve m a 6 ^ . » . . , , . .^.--B , j Sihool is scheduled
S S V S K S r C h e S . ««r Wednesday. December ,
Group of FMC Corporation, and The time set for parents t̂o | CARTERET - At the No-

- ""'• ' - • . . -^ . -« . « » . v e m j ) e r m e et i [ ig of the Holy
Name Society of St. Elizabeth's
of Hungary, officers were

jelected for 1970-1971. They are:

FMC Chemical International
The latter two organizations
have their headquarters in New
York City. U.S.A.

meet the teachers is 2 - 4 P.M.
and 6:30-9 P.M. All parents
are urged to take advantage of
this opportunity.

President, Joseph Sivos; Vice
President, Frank Sisko; Sec-
r e t a r y , Geza Dobrovolsky;
Treasurer, Steven Tarnowsky;
Marshall, John Uhouse; Uele

FMC Service
Dinner Slated
December 1

CARTERET — A service
award dinner will be held by
the FMC Tuesday, December
1, at Howard Johnson's in
Woodbridse.

The program will open with
introductionary remarks by J.
R. Hofto, resident manager.
The presentation of awards will

e made by F. A. Gilbert, E. P.
odsiadlo, Mr, Hofto, J. G. Lo-

wenstein, W. F. Beck and E. J.
Guididns.

Talks will be given by W. K.
C»rothers, industrial relations
director. Chemical Divisions;
Mr. jPodsiadlo and Mr. Gilgert.

The awards will go to the fol-
owing employes:

40 years: Jesse Carroll.
85 years Jack MacGregor,

Andrew Skitka, John Spisak,
Stephen Ternyila, Michael Tyl-
wa, Michael Wasy'yk.

30 years: Anthony Czajkow
ski; Edward Dunigan, Andrew
Hedesh, Lawrence McNulty.

15 years: Andrew Durinda
Andrew Guzsaly, Olga Kiraly
Joseph Lombardi, Stephen Mas
kal, Michael Puha, Walter Reui;
Michael Safchinsky, William

Harry Chodosh Retires;
Feldheim Gets Business

CARTERET — After 47 years, They have three sons, Dr.
of work. Mr. and Mrs. Harry [Stewart Chodosh, Ph, D., Her-
Chodosh are planning to take it
easy.

bert Chodosh, an electrical en-
gineer and Floyd in the insur-

They have just sold the Car- ance business.
teret Newspaper Delivery store
on upper Roosevelt Avenue to ATHLETIC AWARDS

erry Feldheim. also of this CARTERET — Two borough
orough. Mr, and Mrs. Chodosh | students received their Fall

gates, Elmer Csfcibok and Ste
ven Bamburak^

A last call for reservations
for the Christmas Social is be
ing made. Contact your pasi
captains or any members for
details. The. date is Dec. 5 and
a fine time is in store for all.

President Chiszar announced
that the Holy Name Society's

[New Year's Eve party will b.i
lie Id at St. James Hall, with'
music by Johnny Kovacs. Con
tact the officers or any mem be
for reservations.

It was also vnnouueed that
•the Upper Middlesex County
!branch of the St. Vincent De
! Paul society will receive cuin-
murmm at the 8 a. m , Mass on

'December 6, at St. Elizabeth1!
|R.C. Church, Carteret. Hqjy

ave been residents of Carteret
0 years,
At the start, the business was

Derated by Harry Chodosh and
is brother Robert. They had

hree stores. Eighteen years
go, the partnership was dis-
olvedi Robert ran the store in
Chrome and Harry on the Hill.

Harry, who is chairman of the
Carteret Parking Authority has
ong been identified with Theo-
lore Roosevelt Lodge F. k A.M.

and Carteret Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. He is also vice president

f the Congregation of Brother-
hood of Israel.

Shaw, Jack Smith,
W years: Andrew Bickunas

John Bobenchik, Petio Brus
Anthony Al^brese, Joh» Coak
ley, Emil Csobina, John Hoftn
G«prge Koskoski, John Kunak
Patrick Larkin. Leroy Larsen
Frank Liska, Matthew l.ukas
iu|c, Edward McDonough, Fran
M*riucci, Herbert Mindel, Ed
\v|rd Mowczan, Mary Ragucci
John Teshima.

15 years: Tillie Kozo an
Frederick Kelsn.

10 years: Arden Auderson
Robert Bono, Arthur Brockup
Philip Callura, David Dalyao
Metro Fedak, Nicholas Matso
and Eugene Wadiak.

WINS PROMOTION IN VIETNAM the
Vincent De Paul Society will al
;o have their December meet
lit; at St. James Hall, Loivifl

jlow Street,' Curterel, on UH
[evening of Dec. 9.

5 years: Thomas Brov
Gray, Joel Jacobs, Eri

Oasis; John Uhrin,
grapher; John Welusz, Master
of the Wardrobe; Leon Curran
Sr., Captain of the Bodyguard;
John Rachkulencc, Sentinel of
the Tower; Michael Evon, Sen-
tinel of the Desert and Nicholas
Delvacchio, Grand Advocate.

John Esposito, Assistant to
the Supreme Captain of the
Bodyguard was the installing
officer. He was assisted by
Deputy Regional Director, Pat-
rick Slattery of Jersey City, Al-
so present were Deputy Region-
al Directors, Edward Borowski
of Rahway and Frank Gutch e-f
Bayonne.

The program for the coming
year will be presented at the
next meeting and will include
increasing the Caravan's activ-
ity in helping the retarded
children.

iport letter citations.
One citation went to- Michael

Szymonifka of 54 Linden Street
in JV football and Paul Cuszak,
30 Whitman Street, in varsity
soccer.

DANCE THURSDAY
CARTERET — A dance in

honor of the Carteret High
School team will be held, this
Thursday night at the High
School gymnasium,

The affair has been arranged
by the parents. The affair is
open to all students of the High
School.

Tea on Sunday Set .
For New Librarian

CARTERET — On Sunday,
November 29, the Board of
Trustees of the Carteret Er«
Public Library will have an IB-
formal tea honoring the new
Library Director John A. Re-
done. .;„,

It will be held in th«- !&
brary from 1 to 3 P.M. "J.

Mr. Rmdone was recently
appointed new library
tor for Carteret Free
Library.

Puttta

d>i Janva/i. Dorothy Maslov
ski. Steven Schmidt, William
T|jiorn and Earl Williamson.

Comln*.Events: Noct. Ador-
ation, The. i., at 11-12 p. m

^'h". Dee, fl, "flarlv S i m
I p. m ; Communion. Dec
8 8- ui.

KKrKI» IN UKAIfi'S: Cariml sitUi erarte ^««lents Ivy Blatk and
here wlUi'Mr. Ben Rurlu luuklug over «,me of the tr.ft projects that

worked on at Stepulug Stone, the lUlumtiuHal Center.
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democrats Call For End
Jf 'Secret Government9

• flfew BRUNSWICK — Middle-
•»* County's two Democratic

• ssemblymen »oday called on
• -ie Republican majority lo join

>rtfe of their own GOP rollca-
' DP* "in a forthright and hon-

:t effort to end secret, govern-
lent once and tor all,"

Democratic Assemblymen
ohfl J. Fay Jr. and Thomas J.
jeverin said they supported the
nil this week by Republican
\8Semblyman Peter J. Mr-
torrough of Union Coui.ty who

' appealed to fellow members 'f
the GOP Assembly majority to

'end the caucus and assure a
working committee system.

Fay and Deverin said "There
Is no question that the Repub-
lican practice of governing our
stale by secret caucus will he
'« critical issue in the 1971 le-
gislative campaign — we Intend
to make it a prime issue.'

"There ân be absolutely &O
justification for the practice of

killing bills in secret — behind
closed doors — when our sys-
tem survives because of free
and open debate on the merits of
any given proposal," the Mid
dlesex Democrats said.

Fay and Deverin said "Too
many times good, sound legis-
lation dies In the Republican
caucus Of course, the blame
for such action cannot be fixed
on the legislators responsible
because of the secret nature of
the caucus."

"Time afte. time, Democra-
tic bills have died behind these
closed doors," Fay and Deve-
rin said. "Unemployment bills
and compensation legislation,

I tenant-landlord reform bills, a
j whole range of consumer pro-
tection measurers, these are

some of the casualties of gov-
ernment by oaucus."

We cannot believe that Re
publican Mils are the only meas
n r u worth voting on and that
for the past three years th«re
are no Democratic bills impor
tint enough to be debated and
acted upon." Fay and Deverin
said,

"But this shameful practice
will continue until more legis
lators have the courage that
Assemblyman MeDonough has
shown to stand up and fight
the system that throttles free
debate and that permits a hand
ful of legislators to decide legis-
lation affecting the future of
millions of New Jersey resi-
dents."

"We would hope that Ilepub-
licans in the Assembly join
Assemblyman MeDonough to
end this practice once and for
all," Fay and Deverin said.
"There is no doubt that all
members on the Democratic
side favor an end to secret gov-
ernment."

Week's Services
Are Announced

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Chit-
tor, pastor of Iielin Assembly of
God Chirrth. announced services
and activities for Sunday, No-
vember 29, as follows: 9:45 A.M.
Sunday School for All age levels,
with ten classes, nursery through
ndult; 11 A. M. morning wor-
ship service- II A. M.. Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age; 6
P. M., Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group meeting; and 7
P. M,, Evangelistic Crusade
service.

Facilities of the church nur-
sery wlU be available, under
capable supervision, during the
LI o'clock services, for small
children up to two years of age,
according to Pastor Clutter.
S e r v i c e s and activities
scheduled for the remainder of
the week of November 29 in-
clude: Tuesday, December 1,
9:30 A, M., ladies prayer ser
vice and 7:30 P. M., special
congregational prayer service;
Wednesday, December 2, 6:30
P. M., semi-monthly meetings of
Missionettes and Royal Rangers
and 7:45 P. M., mid-week Bible
Study; Thursday, December 3.
7:45 P .M., monthly meeting of
Woman's Missionary Council;
Friday. December 4, 8 P. M., re-
hearsal for all levels of church
rholr and Saturday, December
5, 7:30 P. M.. church open to
the public for prayer.

Senior Citizens Receive
Free Diabetes Testing

Oldest Members
Feted By Club

FORDS ~ The Olsen Towers
Senior Citizens Golden Age Club
hold its quarterly birthday par-
ty. Flowers were presented to
(he oldest female member, Mrs.
Sue Warren. The oldest male
member. Mr. Valenti will be 87
on December
couple, Mr. nnfj

7. The oldes
Mrs. Frank Bo

were also presented
flowers. The flowers were
with the compliments of Mr
and Mrs. Wahrendorf, who hav
a florist shop in town.

Tlie club will give a Christ
as party and gifts t

ish Old Aye Home on Decem-!

Van Pelt Talks
win give a Christ- nn y? i m u

and gifts to the Dan- 1 Q f Q r U S T 1 A
If Home nn TlprpmJ

The Women's Club of Fords
will hold a luncheon in honor of
the Golden Age Club on De-
cember 15. at the St. John's
Episcopal Church at 12 noon.

On December 16, the group
will see "Zorba" at the Paper-
Mill The bus will

Olsen Towers in
time for the group to enjoy
sightseeing in the town of Mil-
burn a iic! then enjoy a lunch
before the show.

Thy annual Christmas party
will be held at Olsen Towers on
December 20. The affair will be
a catered buffet which will be

funds from the
These funds

BOTTLED IN SCOTUNO

LORD ASTOR

Our btst buy in
Scotch. Rates with
th« f inest, v»t
coits 3.99 fifthl

FOIL QT. _:. 4.W
HAIF GAL •.»»
FULL OAL. 19.7S

NATUIAILY FMMENTED IN kOTTlE

NEW YORK STATE
IMPORTED FROM SCOTUNO

SCOTTISH HOME
LAKE OIORGf 4% 7 Q

CHAMPAGNE Z n m
Compart with
1hos« brands
selling for
moral

• CHAMPAGNE ' SPARKLING
• PINK BURGUNDY

CHAMPAGNE *COID DUCK

SOTTLID IN 1TA11T

BOSSO D

ASTI spumuum
A lupirior

S4 PROOF

GREEN RIVER 0
WHISKEY

roll «T: -.4.39
HAlf«*l .JU»

iporklinf
win* 36-OJL

• HOMI BLACKtIRRY TIAVOMD

BRANDY
Big favorite, b'g buyl

• KOMI 1O-TIAR I>ORTUOIU

BRANDY
Very good, priced at
»UU QT 4.99
'/i OAL _ ».7»

• IMPORTID LA VII HIINCH

BRANDY
Another outstanding valutl
FULL QT rther refreshments.

D COLONIAL CLUB 0%

CORDIALS 2
Anntsstte, Cremt Dt Minthi,
Crime 0« Cacao, Blackberry,
Apricot, Cherry

D O i W ' i J O'CLOCK

VODKA & GIN
Vi OAL (.4*
Rates with the finest*

><L AIR UlNDtD

WHI5KEY
FULl OT _-3,S9

OAL. 7.4»
FUU OAL 1J.31

O HOME VODKA
&

BEL AIR GIN
FULL a r 3.7»
Vl OAL, 7.4*

' BOnLED AT THI

WINERY IN CALIFORNIA

ASTOR-HOMI
n|IT
WINES

PRIDE OF
CUCAMONGA
• WIIES

189
FULL GAL

NY Mfti larflwJv,
CMMti,

Via* U I M
MY PNKi Via IUM
NY WHITIi
taihra*, CIMM*

Via* I « « M
DRY PtNKi Via R*M
DRY WMITl! RkiM,
SmrUm., CtwbRf

u u n ; n«w>rt IT •!•»•>,
OMiM* rurk. »«tr.l*»
•wkMHiKk, Irr(a««M.
K.irmj. KinWm,

Oriifa, Puuk, riUnn.
Snitk Kaoknuok.

S«ta Orufa. Daka CUj.

RAHWAY
1S32 MAIN ST.

UNION
1S50 MORRIS AVE.

WOODBRIDGE — One hun-
dred sixty-four members of the
Woodbridg* Senior Citixens at-
tended a business meeting held
Thursday in the St. James
Church Hall Prior lo the ses-
sion a great number took ad-
vantage of the free diabetic test
given by the Township.

Mrs Klizaneth Prekop, mem
bershlp chairman, Introduced
five new members: Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Arthur Oslaksen; Mrs.
Marie DeStefano; and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Maffla. She gave
a report on th« seminar for sen-
ior leaders she attended at Mid-
dlesex County College. Edison

Martin Katti reported on the
Thanksgiving luncheon, attend-
ed by 142 members. He noted
dues must be paid by Decem
ber 3 or membership will be
dropped.

The club will have a Christ-
mas dinner on December 17,
P. M. in the hall, closing date
for reservations is December
10. Buses for the Radio City
Music Hall trip on December 18
at 8 A M.

Mr. Kath, senior t lee presl
dent, presiding In the absence
of Mrs. Dorothy Larson, presi
dent, who is 111, opened the
meeting with silent prayer and
a salute to the flag. Reports
were read by Mrs. Ruth CMne,
secretary and Mrs, Edna Han
son, treasurer. Mrs. Esther Nel
son, cheer chairman, reported
cards sent to: Frank Plavin
East Orange Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital, Mrs, Carrie
Kath, Miss Agnes Culffo, Mrs.
Mable Hooper, get well wishes
and Mrs. Til Keating, sympathy
card.

No meeting will be
Thursday, because of

hel
t h e

Thanksgiving holiday. M r s .
Thelma Smith, publicity chair
man, extended the club's wishes
to His Honor, Mayor Ralph Ba
rone and members of the Worn
en's Club of Woodbridge.

I SKI IN 11 CMS

'astor Selects
Sermon Theme

ISELIN - "Getting Ready
for Christmas", In conjunction
with the First Sunday of Ad-
vent, will be the theme of the
sermon to be presented by Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of First

resbyterfan Church on Sunday,
November 29. Two services
have been scheduled, at t:30 and
11 A. M, Scripture reading* will
be from Luke, Chapter 1.

Rev. Prince will be assisted by
Greg Keosalan and Robert Mc-
Crelght, student assistant min-
isters, during the services.

Church school classes, accor-
ding to Arthur Clough, super-
intendent, have baen schedul-
ed as M o w s : 9:30 A. M., eighth
grade; and 11 A. M., nursery
'through seventh grades. The
Senior High youth will discuss
"Worship — What is It?" at
the session. 9:30 A. M. Mr.
McCreights is youth advisor.

Persons interested in using
the facilities of 'he nursery dur
ng the 9:30 services is asked

to contact Mrs. Robert Petti-
pay, telephone 549-«240.

Services and activities for
the remainder of the week of
November 29 Include: Tuesday.
December 1, 1 to 3 P. M., P n y
er Group meeting at home of
Mrs. Robert Gllkison, telephon'
381-5121, requests for prayer
may be made by calling either
Mrs. Selina Teller, 2830224 or
Mrs. Gilkison; and Wednesday,
December 2. 3:15 P. M., re-
hearsal of Carol Choir, 7 and 8
A. M., rehearsal of Junior and
Senior Choirs.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec-
retary, reported the church of-
fice will be open during the
regular schedule of hours, Mon-
day through Friday, 9 A. M
to 12 noon and 1 to 3 P. M.

Alic* CathberlMp
tMt Oak Tree Road

Iteltn, N. J.
Telephone 148-8409

FORDS — Sgt. Kenneth Van
Pelt, Woodbridge Township Po
lice. Juvenile Bureau, was th<
guest speaker at the regula
meeting of School 14 Paren
Teachers Association.

Set. Van Pelt, spoke of the
vandalism in the schools and
displayed many weapons taken
from juveniles during the 15
years he has served with the
bureau.

Principal of the school, James
Conniff, accepted an award from
the state P. T. A. for 100*
teacher enrollment In the organ-
ization.

The Father's banner for
100% enrollment of fathers was
presented to Michael Petrisln's

arc accumulated during the y e a r ' ^ 1 1 B r a d e -
by the sale of raffles.

After the meeting, members V. ATLANTIC MR DIRTY
| enjoyed cake and coffee and Washington — Scientists of

rth f h the National Oceanic and At-
mospheric Agency (NOAA).

GAS BRANDS h a v e reported the air over tb/
Detroit — Senator Philip Hart N o r t h Atlantic Ocean is twice r
)-Mich) said recently that va' i d i r t y a s u w a s to t h e e a r

HIS brands of regular gaso-i1 9 0 0 > s- T h i s &s^rbs w e a t h

e are substantially "as alike e i t P e r t s w h o { e a r **»•* a i r P°'
aspirin tablets." As a mem- t l o n - u f t continues uncheck.

Alison Herman
Bas Mitzvah Set

AVENEL — Friday's services
at Congregation B'nai Jacob
will be conducted by Rabbi
Philip Brand at 8:30 P.M. He
will be assisted by Leonard Bei
ter, cantor, and Alison Her
man who will become a Bas
Mitzvah girl. An Oneg Shabbat
will be held after the services,
sopnsored by Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Herman.

On Saturday, junior congre-
gation meets at 9:30 A. M. An
adult and youth minion will be
held Saturday at 9:30 A. M. A
klddush will take place after
the services.

Bible study group No. 1 will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Pollak Saturday at 8:30 P. M.

Sunday school is held at 9:30
A, M. and the remedial reading
class takes place at 10:30 A. M.
on Sunday.

' %NK DECLARES DIVIDEND

St. Cecelia's Golden Knighta
will play Its annual Turkey Bowl
Game on Saturday, November
28, 1 P. M., at John F. Kenne
dy High School Football Field.
They will play a team from
Huntington, Long Island. At 7
P. M., a Turkey Bowl dlnnar
will be held in the St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria, honoring the
coaches, flayers and g u e s t
team.

The Junior Girls' Unit of Ike
Ladles Auxiliary to VFW Pot
2634 will hold Its semi-monthly
meeting Saturday, 10:30 A. M.
In the post hall, Route 27.

• • •
The Tselin Athletic Assocla

tlon will hold a dlnner-danc
Saturday night, 7:30, In con
junction with its annual instal-
lation of officers. The affair will
be held in the American Legion
T. Nulty Post Inn, 25 Brown
Avenue.

St. Cecelia's Council Knights
of Columbus 3639 has schedul-
ed its first Family Corporate
Communion for Sunday, No-
vember 29 at the » A. M. Mass
A light breakfast will be servec
immediately after the Mass at
the Columbian Club, Grand
Street.

* • •
A skating party at South Am-

boy Roller Arena' is planned
for Friday. November 27, by St.
Cecelia's CCDCYO.

• • •
All levels of the Iselln As-

sembly of God Church Choir will
rehearse on Friday night, eight
o'clock, in the church, corner
of Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard.

Sing Out Middlesex County,
in affiliate of the National Up
With People, moral rearma-
ment program, composed of
young people of the area, will
meet Sunday. 2 P. M., in the
New Dover United Methodist
"hurth, New Dover Road, Ed-
son-Colonia area. The unit will
also meet Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2, 7 P. M., in Fatlma Hall,
St. Cecelia's School.

• • »
The Christ's Ambassadors

Youth Group is scheduled to
meet on Sunday, C> Y. M., in the
Iselin Assembly of God Church.

• * •
A meeting of the Iselin-Colo-

nia Senior Citizens CM) is set
for Monday afternoon, 1:30, in
the Green Street Firehouse
Hall. Plans will be discussed for
the theater trip, scheduled for
December 16 to see 'Zorba"
at the Paper MiU Playhau&e
and for the Christmas party on
December 21.

• • *

The Madison Hill Chapter of
Sweet Adelines Inc. will meet
Monday night, 8:15 at the Abra<
ham Clark School in Clark. Wo-
men, 18 years of age and old-
er, interested in singing bar-

monthly session HI

Brownie, .l!m ! , i ;

Girl Scout Troop.,
St, Cecelia's s.li,
lold indivirln.nl t,,

-30 P. M, „,
lassroom'; of n,

The Carol ( hmi
bylerian Chiirri, ,
meet

" f !•

M. in the cliuri I,
Tree Road.

* • ,
A meeting nf s:

Band is set for \v<-,|.
M. in Fatlma U;,ij

The Senior nti,,.,;

Group Is scheduled i,,
Wednesday. ] » „ •
St. Cecelia's s.im,
Street for

Members of Bov :
70 will meet Wr,|;,
M.. at
lom SynagnR
nue. Norman
master of tho i
sponsored bv the

Mf. rHI I 1 , , , , , ,

'••Mi

Iselinellrs
To Parti<'i|)atc
In Two Parados!

WOODBRIDGE — The Board

ISELIN - Me,n . , ( .
lsel inette Twi i lr i . •...;
tlclpating in ;.,.. i
parades this \PA\ :):,
en parade on Nc>wii!i>.
the Woodbridcc p;im!
c e m b e r 6. Mrs ' H i , ,
tor, has pureha'ri] :(

corder to aid in to.) h
and parade rontin.

Twirlers upnn c,,:l,[
tes ts will lie
e m b l e m s for
of basic twirlin r

N e w corps mcjnln:
Mae Honfifllin, <V!
Melanie A('ha\r< ,tti
Wysocki.

The iastriu'oi- v.,
the annual Chrism..
corps members mi
19, 12 noon. ;it l!i(i I

r 30 I

] (;r.if(J

• \ n F l

bership harmony are invited
of the meetings

Members of the Chain O'HUls

of the Senate Anti-trust and
wpoly Subcommittee, Hart
I others collected samples
regular gas over the U. S.
1 had them tested at a gov-
iment laboratory.

will seriously affect the dim
.and perhaps bring on a new u
age.

Directors of The National' t0 a t t e n d

te Bank, Elizabeth, N. J., has
lared a cash dividend of $.15

• share This dividend will bejwo<n*nI» Club are scheduled, to
id on December 14, 1970, to m e « Tuesday, December - 1 ,

8:30 P. M , in the Green Street
irehouse Hall.

Aid Squad Buildim
Mrs, M. .:. Syclln i, :n rtu|
of the hall anil r.mdy;
John Endrihs uill h.indle
freshments; Mr-, S II
ano, paper sjowl-•; .md
Bender, music:. MritSu r- win|
up; fathers ami I
set' up and help d u n afj
wards.

Mothers who havr \o;uats|
ed to assist Mrs It
asewski. corps di
new members ;iro Mr-. He)
Adams, Mrs. Znnjr.^ki
Wassell, Mrs. Murphy,
"Winiarski, Mr.v T"iv
Mrs. Turi, Mrs. iinfr;dj, M|
Eilbachcr, Mrs. Maln-dy. MJ
Peter Calabro, Mr̂
Mrs. DeSantis, Mr-
Mrs. Gumienny and Mrs,
seph Madigan, all
relay.

The Iselinetus is no-, .puna
ed and will thcnd.re hold|
candy sale fur fund i Ji-
aid in the purch.i^' •.>[
twirling contest <"'•''•'••
awards and insuran-

11 stockholders of record No-
, member 27, 1970

Ecuador institutes sweeping
economic reforms.

Meany praises Nixon on for-
eign policy.

Get more
"Money in the bank"
the easy way

The

Join the merrier
Christinas Club
right away

Scoutmaster Relnhart Thor-
ien, Jr., will meet with mem
Mrs of Boy Scout Troop 48
>n Tuesday night. 7:30, in VFW
Post 2636 Hall, Route 2T. The
veteran's p o s t sponsors the
couting unit

Boy Scout Troop 4» has sched-
led a tr<op meeting for Tues- " in" writinj; tli

day. T P. M . in the Columbian Kacix^ nn his iwH
Club, Grand Street.

• • *
A meeting of the St. Vincent
a Paul Society is set for Tues-

day, 8:30 P. M., In Room 107 '{j^r 'injust^1.
of St. Cecelia's School, Sutton ^ i^uth a i n T
itwet.

bow f ^ your IMIMV «M «ra«. Tlw iMgfe •( good
u am MMihr uafabaa, •oooiaiBt walks mimtsfti»w»«.W 99 IWBwHW wva^pp ^mm^mtm • " • • • ^ - -

to t«4 mom to «M bwk » • -tv ChrirtaiM Ch*
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DawafcmOHkwSfflMeidlte^&lMU.PwAAlltWiN.l
Ptaoo*44^4X00 • M W M

Downtown O I . . - J : biuuo and lumim btreet
Forbesdale Office: Florida Grove HoaU and (iornlk Drive

Perth Amboy, New Jersey — Fhoiic 442 4100 - Member FO1C
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The World
Entertainment j

U l > \
silver vrn
» to film i" "®J

sUnding" of ''"• - l l l j ! l ! lS|

America

Mirrors." Robert soiw
work in New Orltan- a-
fitting to show UP >;»fg
grams, hatrr.l

jtte km

Bingo games will b« held
Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, with
early bird games beginning at
leven o'clock and regular games
t eight o'clock.

Webelos of Cub Scout Pack
248 will meet Tuesday night, 7
to 9 o'clock, [n the cafeteria of
St. Cecelia's School.

A cake sale and parent
teacher tea will be held by the
PTO of Iselin Junior H i g h
School on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2, 3:35 P. M. in the cafe
teria of the school, Woodruff
Street. The parents of the ninth
grade students have been in
vited to the affair to meet their
children's teachers. Hostesses
will be the ninth grade girls.

St. Cecelia's CYO Cheerlead-
ers will meet for practice on
Wednesday, from 5 to 6:30 P
M., in the school cafeteria..

I The Mluionettes, junior unit
I of the Woman's Missionary

Council of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, will hold Its semi
monthly meeting, Wednesday.
6:30 P. M., In the church, cor-
ner of Cooper Avenue and Ber-
keley Boulevard. The Royal
Rangers, young boys unit of the
church, will also hold Hi semi-
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booster Flu
Jinic Set
or Dec. 2

-Kllx;K: — The Ww.rt-
,i. ision of Health will
, unosior Influenza CJi-

I, ,-.fl,iy. December 2,
I mi l \ M., only, at thp

.!..,• I'uhlic H-lath Con
, ,i Cioorgc Avrnue
I i- (or Senior Citizf-ns
,ni-rilly 111 residents.

their in
for the

a I. !hn October 21
iitrd lo have a ser

Miii In complete their
Him. Those w h o
i ii nivrd thfiir booster
I,,II this year should
i- ihr> inoculation.

i M : with any chornir
in- especially urged to
Hheir immunization.

Toys to hr Awarded hv
St. And -

AVRNFJ,
Society

1• at the
son Ave-

V s toys a s

third pri7ri;

with
second and

Sa'ita Claus wilt |)(, p r P S P n l
1 h" PholoRraphM with X

Wrrtp
flnfl Mrs. Henri

sale.

Mrs. Sullivan
Attends Course

, Novmriber 35,1970 PAOE THKKB

Chairmen Listed
Gala Party
rmiDWOonrmiDOE - Mr*. Char

' 7 Tr?'rtwdn and Mrs, William

the Christmas Party to be
held by the Federated Women's
-lubof Woodhridgeby Miss Al

d Womens
Woodhridgeby Miss Al-

P r e s l d e " t - ™<> event
d „„ December 16, 8

l I l d

1 Pheld ber 16, 8
will Include a special
includi th h

p• M. e
pn>Jtr-m including the exchang-
"K of f-ifta. They will be assis-

»<l by Mrs. F.lsie Carstensen
Mrs. Harry Burko, Mrs Ber-

TJJ t M N

Deadline For Debutante Applications
For Spring Cotillion Is November 30tK

Jdrii Circle
ii lines Plans
; • i i Thirty-six per

i trsied at the diabetes
lin tori in Presbyterian

H ill 'Ilmrsday, preced-
: . , tini: of the Avenel

, 'i i 'II r b '

;, Hi Vifih, president, re-
I ( Christmas luncheon

i- cH on December 3,
, in the hall. A dollar

, .: >; III»I' will take place.
. i i h ,-ilso told of a social

in he held December
, M in HIP hall. She noted

i i-rrvfitions are still

i jj v fur Hie performance of
• IIH-"1 nt the Paper Mill

• . ii hich tho club will
.1 m i i . i r y 13.

1 Miiî e Frank, Rood and
i ii.iinnan, told of her

. Mi-, Jorgena Peterson,
[s iimil Rest Home, Lake-

• iin she said is doing
.. !| Mrs. Hazel Cenegy
•li , .lulia Pinkocw, con

,i i i inr ; Ken Hunt visited
'.ilialitano in John F.

!•• Community Hospital

I velyn Runkel enter-
iiti descriptions of her

!:il> to Hawaii. Refresh-
• •; ciikc and coffee were

t jfirrward.

For Ecology
isErtfe _ Mrs Robert

van. camping chairman
Area Association Six

Girl Scout

Sulli-

™ l v e d » to the And-

sociations
theme of

ubon Ecology Workshop
with members of other area as

Since the basic
Action 70", Girl

of Amenca theme for the
'ear, is involvement and one
'•ea of concern today involves
'catment and understanding of
ie surroundings, Mrs. Sullivan
oted "Scouting with its inte-
ral emphasis upon out-of-door

activities needs to provide its
members with a fundamental
understanding of how the social
wlitical, economic, biological
lesthetic and moral judgments
will influence the existence of
he planet."

Leaders or other persons with-
in the area, which includes
Menlo Park Terrace as well as
Iselin proper,' may contact her
?oncerning ecological and en-
vironmental awareness. Inter-
ested persons may submit any
ideas or projects that can be
shared with others in the Coun-
cil." Any problems or questions
can be researched and answered
so that all might participate in
the vastly-growing, important.
cological a s p e c t s of the

world," she said.

ii or. Senior High
List Events

•i — The Junior High
bslip of First Presbyteri

ir h is planning a bowl
v fo Saturday. Novem
.tt tho Plainfieid Edisoi
Parents are asked t
: transportation. Th
! i planning a pizza an

:•)• on Saturday, Decem

• iiinr IIi(!n Fellowship o
• ii k planning a dis

i .MI "Worship—What I:
f • Sunday. November 29

M led by Robert Me
••indent assistant min-

] <>uth advisor. Sunday
• ven o'clock, the group
•' in make plans for a

r.-.hip service, sched-
: Sunday, December 13.

Mrs. Neil „„„,„
Mrs. Joseph Petrenka

nostesses.

Invitations were received
from the Rahway Woman's
Club to attend the celebration
of its 46th Anniversary on De
cember 4, l p . M . and by the

History Club for its
* Day party, to be

December 2. 1 P. M. Mrs
Stephen Almasi and Mrs. Traut
wein will represent the club
They will also attend the Sixth
District Workshop on December
1, from 9:30 A. M. to 2 P. M
at the Community House in Fan-
wood.

Mrs. Raymond Gill announc-
d Plans for a Senior Citizens

Party to be held in the Hungari-
an Church Hall, School Street
on December 3. Mrs. Kathy
Marian volunteered to make and
donate the favors.

The club has accepted an in-
vitation from the Carteret Wo-
men's Club to participate at the
Creative Arts Day, April 6 at
the Seven Arches in Perth Am-
boy.

The members decorated the
collection of cans to be filled
with cookies at the December
meeting and donated to the Roo-
sevelt Hospital for Christmas,

WOODBRTDGE — Three addi-
tional top men in the communi-
ty have consented to serve on
the Men's Committee of the
Spring Cotillion, making a total
of 31 men making up the unit,
according to Miss Ruth Wolk.
president of the Raritan Bny
Business and Professional Worn
en's Club, sponsors the affair
which will be held April 30 at
Shackamaxon Country Club.

The three additional Commit-

tee members »re: Dr. C. H.
Rothfuss, well known Wood-
bridge physician; Laurence
Weiss, president of the Ameri-
can Petroleum Corporation.
Perth Amboy, and a resident of
Woodbridge and Ben Martin
owner of Martin Lawrence Jew-
elers, Woodbridge.

Debutantes will be presented
at the Cotillion.

The Men's Committee will
meet December 3 at 8 P. M-.

at the Woodbrldffe Office of the
National State Bank, across
from Woodbridge Police Head-
quarters.

Debutantes and their mothers
are scheduled to meet Monday,
December 7 at the Woodbridge
Health Center at 7:45 P. M.

Debutantes will be notified of
their acceptance after Novem
her 30, the deadline for receiv-
ing application forms from pro-
spective Debutantes. If there

are any questions regarding! and hai done chor
Debs, mothers are encouragedjoutstanding Dance
to call Miss Wolk at The LeadeT-
P r m , ©4-1111.

for
In

Miss Ruth of Miss Ruth School
of Dance, Fords, hat been en-
gaged to do the choreography of
the Cotillion dance to be pre
sented by the Debutantes at the
Cotillion. Miss Ruth has a fine
background in the field of danc-
ing — has appeared on the sta. e

Braille Worker
To Give Talk

COI.ONIA - Mrs. Adele
Pressman, a teacher of Braille
at Temple B'nai Jacob in Ave-
no!, will speak on the topic

Working With the Blind" at a
general meeting of the Colonia
Branch of the American Associ-
ation of University Women. The

is scheduled for Wed-
nesday. December 2, 8:30 P.M.,
at the Honry Inman Library, In-
man Avenue. Mrs. Pressman
has taught other persons to tran-
scribe books for the blind at
her home.

The meeting of the AAUW
branch, which draws its mem
bership from/ the northern Mid-
dlesex County area. Rahway
and Clark, Is open to the pub-
lic. Any person interested in
this work with the blind is in-
vited to attend.

Albrecht
Jmed Ticket
fad for Ball
Itt'UiHRIDGE — Mr-. Mil

.V.iiri'eht has been named
r"t •hiirman of the 1970 De-

ft ill, to be sponsored
|t! ' Woodbridge Township

and Professional Wo-
uti, December 27 at the
Si-ott Hotel, Elizabeth
(HI the ticket commit-

A jewelry sale in charge of
Mrs. S. Almasi and Mrs. Char-
les Frank will be held after the
business meeting held in the
Woodbridjje Health Center.

Science Concept
Will be Topic

COLONIA - The PTO of
School 21 extended greetings
and best wishes for a festive
Thanksgiving Holiday.

A meeting is scheduled for
Thursday evening, December 3,
at 8:00. A1 that time, Mrs. Rose-
marie Mazzeo, science co-ordi-
nator for the Woodbridge Town-
ship Schools, will present the
newest encept in Science Edu-
cation, now in effect at Kinder-
garten and First Grade level.

With the use of experiments
and slides, Mrs. Mazzeo will
show those present how the
youngest school children are be-
ing introduced to the fascinating
world of science. It is the feel-
ing that parents should familiar-
ize themselves with the most
modern methods used in flwir
children's education. As the
PTO puts it, "Heaven help the
parent, whose six year old poses
a scientific question, too com-
plex for his mother or dad to
answer."

Coffee and cake will be ser-
ved afterwards.

Holiday Bazaar
Is Scheduled

EDISON — An auction, din
ner and a varied supply of hand-
made items and home-baked
goods will feature the Holiday
Basaar to be held on Friday,
December 4 and Saturday, De-
cember 5 at the New Dover
United Methodist Church,

The event will open on Fri-
day night, December 4, from 4
to 9 P. M. with a Spaghetti and
Meatball Dinner being served
continuously from 5 to 8 P. M
Tickets are being sold at nomi
nal prices for adults and chil-
dren under 12 years of age. All
the booths will be open and
Santa Claus will be on hand to
chat with the children.

On Saturday, the Bazaar will
be held from 10 A. M. to 5 P.
M. with more gourmet delights
and many interesting items for
all age groups. Many interest-
ing Items will be available to
help with Christmas shopping.
At 11 A. M. an auction will be
held,

Chairmen of the various ta-1

hies are Mrs. Raymond Hunt,
Christmas; Mrs, Frank Her-
mann and Mrs. Roland Wuest,
homemade Items; Mrs. Emil
Hryshkanych and Mrs. Anthony
Grazulewich, bakery; Mrs. Al-
bert Beutel and Mrs. L. Cuth-

Club Closes
Enrollment

ISKLTN — Fred Walker, pres
Ident of the Iselin-Colonla Sen
ior Citizens Club, reported
membership will be closed until
further notice. Enrollment is
now at 195 members.

Reservations are. still avail-
able for the club's trip to see

New York and New J e m j .
Marty Ames Orchestra, m

of the bettor known society or-
chestras In the New York-New
Jersey area, has been engaged
for the cotillion.

Christmas Party
The Raritan Bay Business

and Professional Women's Club
will hold Its second anuual
Christmas party Thursday, De-
cember 10, at the Chei Pierre,
Route 1. Cocktails will be ser-
ved from 8:30 to 7 P.M., and
a prime ribs of beef dinner wLl
be served at 7 o'clock. After a
short business meeting, just to
lake care of necessary details,
the evening will be turned over
to Mrs. Joan Gadek. chairman,
assisted by Miss Anne Hydo.

A progTam of entertainment
has heen planned and Mrs. Ga-
dek says there will be several
special surprises. Any Interest-

V

LT.
KENNETH J. BECKER, JR.

LT. THOMAS 3. BECKER

Local Brothers Receive
Navel Aviators Wings'

bert, ' white elephant", slight-
ly used items; Mrs. David
Bourne, strictly new items;
Mrs. Frank Leach, kitchen;
Mrs. John Arnold, Mrs. Robert
Swenson, parcel post sale; Mrs.
Raymond Stoner, gifts and can-
dy; Santa Claus, listed as guess
who?; Mrs. Stuart Biza and
Mrs. Joseph Funk, publicity.

The public is invited to the
event.

For further information con-
tact Mrs. Stanley Rothman, 211
Temple Way.

Positions
Open With FBI

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
residents 1ooking for a new and
different kind of work should
write to the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

The FBI needs 1.000 new em
playes who are graduates of a
four-year college and have one
year of business experience. Ap-
plicants must be at least 23

• Tiii'.'.niieiits. Tickets may
;-"'-l by calling Mrs. Foti
''*•. extension 285; Mrs.
icyer. 6340961 and Mrs.
' 1)34-0387.
iiwid Fennelly, is gen-

fluirman and Jerome
<>f the Metropolitan Ope-

»ill present the debu-

Niion, President:
••up the leaders of the
nion to join us in tak
'"•w road — to join a

1 nmipetition . . . "

Miss Denise Lundy
Will Address
Holy Innocents

NEW BRUNSWICK — The
Middlesex County Chapter1 of
the Holy Innocents Society will
hold its meeting Monday, No-
vember 30, 8 P.M., at the Sa-
red Heart Church Hall, 56 Troop
Avenue. Miss Denise Lundy, as-
sistant director of the Raritan
Valley Unit will be speaker.

Members, who are urged to
make every effort to attend the
session, are asked to take note
the previous date was cancel-
led.

MENLO PARK TERRACE: —
Lt, (j. g.) Kenneth J. Becker,
Jr., and Lt. (j. g) Thomas J.
Becker, sons of Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth J. Becker, 113 Hudson
Street, having met their career
qualification tests successfully,
received their wings of gold re-
cently at formal ceremonies at
Naval Air Station, Corpis Chris-
ti, Texas.

Although both officers are na-
val aviators, there vere a num-
ber of differences in their flight
training.

Kenneth, a graduate of St.
Vincent's College, completed
Aviation Officer C a n d i d a t e
School while Tom chose he Nav-
al Reserve Officer Training
Corps (NROTC) through Villan-
ova University. So, while Ken-
neth entered AOCS in Septem-
ber, 1968, Tom began tho avia-

tion program in June, 1969. As
a result, Kenneth is a Naval
Reserve officer and Tom is a
regular Navy officer.

At Pensacola, Ken elected to
go through the jet pipeline,
which brought him eventually
to VT-21 at Kingsville, Texas,
in Marvli, 1970. Meanwhile,

a performance of "Zorba" at
the I'aper Mill Playhouse on
December 1G. The group will
dine at the Lynn's Restaurant.

November birthdays w e r e
celebrated at a meeting of the
club he!d in the Green Street
Firehouse Hall. Mrs. Edith
Gade won the birthday prize.

Mrs. Gertrude Muench, first
vice-president, who conducted
the session in the absence of the
president, who is on the Florida
tour, opened the session with a
salute to the flag and moment
of silent prayer.

Deepest sympathy was ex
tended on behalf of (he mem-
bership to the families of Rose
Palestino and Poler Osowski
Mrs. Florence Cramer, secre
tary reported communications
included greetings from Mrs.
Ruth Cronin, Mrs, Helen Mc-
Mahon, Miss Nola Owen and
Mrs. M. Balton, touring Flor-
ida; and thank you from Mrs.
Irene McGurr. Mrs. Rose Katz
is still a patient in Beth Israel

ed woman, who is gainfully em-
ployed in business or the pro-
fessions, may attend by calling
Mrs. Gadek at her home In
Sewarcn.

In lieu of an exchange of
Christmas gifts, a voluntary, col-
lection will be Made for the
I>eadpr-Pres.i Christinas. Fund
to help the Township4* needy.

Rotary Club Projects
Christmas Celebration

WOODBRIDGE — Dr.

Tom chose props and reported
to VT-3I at Corpus Christ! a
month later, April, 1970,

Even the Becker brothers
orders are placing them at op-
posite ends of the United States.
Ken's orders are to San Clem-
ente California, where he will
work in Naval Research and
Development. Tom has been
orderei.to NAS Quonset Point,
Rittde Island, for submarine
reconnaissance.

ft i tems they do have one
thing in common, though, tuelr

Hospital, Newark.
After the session, bingo was

conducted by Mrs. Ann Mathes,
treasurer, Mrs. Cramer; Ed-
wnrd Miller, second vice-presi-
dent and Christian Malkmus,
Refreshments wero served.

LIST SPECIAL SERVICE
ISELIN — A special Thanks

giving Eve service will be held
Wednesday night, 7:45, at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard, according
to Rev. Samuel G. Clutter, pas

FrankH, chairman tift the
Christmas party to be held by
the Woodbridge Rotary Club,
reported reservations can. b«
made by contacting him at 549-
0173. Tho affair will be held
Thursday, December 17, 12
noon, at the Colonia tiwmtry
Club.

A pianist will provide music
and a full-course luncheon of
either lobster or filet mlgnbn.

RUMMAGE SALE SET
EDISON — Mrs. Herman. Co-

hen, president of Ramot Chap-
ter of B'nal B'rith Women,, re-
ported articles of clotMng,
lousehold items and decorative
terns will be on sale at the
chapter's annual rummage lale.
The event will be held from 10
A. M. to 5 P. M., on Saturday
and Sunday, November 28 and
29 at the Edison Lanes Bowling
Alley, Route 1.

Guild Members Prepare
For Christmas Bazaar

[in Mrs. Dorothy Foti andj y e a r a ol(j and not over 40.
Hi'Ipn Hugelmeyer. The Young Woodbridge men with
vill bo in charge of seat a n j t ch t0 travel will find that

the bureau offers a number of
positions across the nation.

In addition trainees receive a
starting salary of $10,869 per
year, while learning the tech-
niques to be a good agent.

After completing the 14-week
training course, the new agent
receives a field office assign-
ment and a pay increase of over
$2,700 a year

To obtain more information
regarding a career in the FBI,
residents of Hunterdon should
write to the FBI, P. O. Box 710
New Brunswick. N. J.

mvic Missionary Service
prector To Be Speaker

u.L — i i e v Alex Leono
"'(•tor of the Slavic Mis
Siivici-, will be special

I" IIUT at the midweek
f'|' "I (lie (Yntrul Baptist

Wiiodhridge Town-
'diiL'sday, Duci'iubcr

11 '' ll- IU-v. Luouovich is
i^t'i' in seeking to

do min a-
the world with

School, with classes for all
ages, nursery through adult; 11
\ M worship service; 6 P. M.,
Adult Training Tinu- and Youth
T i m e ti.W •'• M • S u i l d a y

School teachers' training; and

WOODBRIDGE — Members I
of. the Lorantffy Guild of the
Hungarian Reformed Church,
United Church of Christ, is pre-
paring for its annual Christmas
Bazaar. The event is to be held
Saturday and Sunday, Novem-
ber 28 and 29, in the School
Street Parish Hall.

Mrs. Joseph Dobos, president,
announced various chairmen as
follows: wreaths being prepar-
ed by Mrs. Ida Meszaros, Mrs.
William Dobos and Mrs. Lillian
Carroll; cake sale, featuring
Hungarian pastries, on sale
both days, Mrs. Andrew Novak;
miscellaneous booths, Mrs. An-
thony Ambrose, Mrs. Ben Er-
deyi and Mrs. Joseph Elek; dec
orations. Mrs. Alex Mesar, Miss
Ethel Nagy and Mrs. Frank
Soltesz.

The event will be officially
opened on Saturday at 6 P. M.,
with the public invited to at-
tend. On Sunday, Mrs. Joseph
Dobos, will serve dinner to
guests, at 12 noon, tickets avail
able at the door. Assisting her
will be Mrs. George Rebnicky,
Mrs. Vincent Kozo, Mrs. Joseph
Zelenak, Mrs. John Notchey.

At 2 P. M., Sunday, Mrs. Er
deyi and Mrs. Elek will be in
charge of the penny sale, which
the public is also invited to at-
tend. Mrs. Stephen Gyenes will
serve as the miscellaneous
chairman.

All proceeds of the bazaar
will be turned over to the new
educational building fund.

Bus Ride Set
The Guild is sponsoring a bus

ride on Saturday, January 16,
to attend the New York show-
ing of "Sonji of Norway." Mrs.
Joseph Pinter, chairman, noted
that all tickets must be reserv

Wesley Church
To Be Union
Service Host

EDISON — The Wesley Metho-
dist Church of 5053 Woodbridge
Avenue, will be the host church
for the Union Thanksgiving ser-
vice of the Fords-Edison minis-
terium, tomorrow (Wednesday),
November 25, at 8:00 P. M. Par-
ticipating churches of the Fords-
Edison area are the St. John's
Episcopal Church, Our Redeem-
er Lutheran Church, The First
Presbyterian Church. St. Nicho-
las Orthodox Church, St. Ste-
phen's Lutheran Church, Our
Lady of Peace Roman Catholic
Church and Wesley United Me-
thodist Church.

Rev. John Melin, pastor, of
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church,
will bring the Thanksgiving
message and has chosen for his
topic "I Thank God For You"
The Epistle will be Philippian 1:
3-11 and the Gospel Luke 18:

birth4rtes.flo*lrire(re- born onltor. It will be in place of
* I ' W -i-%t«W3f i S

apart.'
t-one yBafpegular mid-week Bible Study

^a-nd prayer service.

STATE JEWELERS
q Mill St. / WwflirMf* .

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH *

JEWBLftf REPAIR
Mon.-Sal., 1:30-8; Fr i* I T.

^8I^U«£*!«£«)Sati^E«£aSttI«^^S^![»

ed. Mrs. Leslie is in charge of
publicity.

The Sewing Circle will meet
every Tuesday night, 7:30, Mrs.
Ben Erdeyi is chairman of
planning and for the program.
The meetings are open to all
who would like to attend.

9-14.
The Chancel Choir will render

"Praise ye the Lord", by
6chermann. The Prelude will be
"Now thank we all our God",
by Bach.

Vatican to relax curbs on
monks and nuns.

I l' M evTiiiutf service.
The Radio Voice oMhe Cwi-

tral Baptist I'lmrc-h is 1)
cast each Thursday fiom

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

to
in

noon over radio station
and

JI.

"'• MTWIT. Rev. James
'•'•''"i' of the church, ex-
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State President Makes
Official District Visit

ISEL1N — Mrs. Alfred Krai,
president of the Ladies Auxlll
art of District Eight VFW. wel-
corned Mrs. Constance Ander-
tdd of Pennivllle, State pn-jl-
dett, to District Eight and Mid
dUMx County at an official visit
meeting. 1B the I««lln VFW Post
MM. More than 175 member*
of the district were present

Mrs, Anderson spoke about
the ten-point program for the
coming year, explaining, as
Well a« her special project,
Ranch Hope l» Salem County
for boys of teen-age who come
from broken homes. Many of
tbo auxiliaries nude presenta-
tion* to Canrer Aid and Re
search and to the Department
president's project at the ses-
sion.

Among the many guests wel-
coming Mrs. Anderson were
Mayor Ralph P. Barone of
Woedbrldge, who not only
brought the greetings but spoke
of the gratitude of the com-
munity for the excellent work
of the members of the auxiliary
in the community.

Other guests were: Senior
VWe Commander of Depart-
ment VFW, Thomas Lynch, who
•poke oa Americanism and the
Service Officers meeting held
in Manville; District Command
der Howard Giles of East Bmn*
wick; County Commander Wal-
ter Zygmund of Sayreville; Ise-
lln VFW Commander Nicholas

Miglinrato; and Middlesex Coun
ty president Mrs. Helen Polgar
of South River.

Commended for Program
Various chairmen and officers

of the Department accompanied
the Department president to Dis-
trict Klght among them Itelng
Frances Nebtis, Department Sen.
ior Vice President and Member-
ship Chairman. She commended
the women of the district for
working on the membership pro-
gram and quoted the 1971 quota
for District Eight as 1419 and
staled the district I* in ninth
place for the stale competition.

Mrs. Jean Cramer of Has
brouck Heights. Department
Junior Vice President and com
unity chairman, congratulated
District Eight members on be
Ing 100% reported to the Na-
tional organization In Commun
ity Service program for this
year and urged members to
continue with the excellent work
they are doing.

After the meeting a dinner
was held in honor of Mrs. An-
derson and presentation of a cen-
terpiece, including a monetary
Rift, was made to her by the
members.

Mrs. Polgar, County president,
reported the next meeting will
be December 4 Rt the Sayreville
VFW. with a joint County and
District Auxiliary Christmas
party afterynrd.

STOnK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital Included:

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Titone, 84
Inman Avenue.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cesarl,
35 Louis Street; and R son to
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Rivera,
90 Warren Street.

From Keasbey. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Peter Peteraen,
62 Maplewood Avenue.

Colonia Elks Projects
7th Leadership Conte

COLONIA — Colonia Lodge
2282 BPO Elks Is conducting its
Seventh Annual Leadership Con-
test. Students attending Colonia
Senior Higv School, Colonia Jun
ior High School, John F. Ken-
nedy High School or Iselin Jun-
ior High School are eligible.

This contest is for students
who have served their communi
ty In one or many ways. For
further information a student
should consult his guidance
teacher or call Al San Gianco-
mo, John Solvik, Joseph Galli
or Hadley Clark. Forms for en-
tering arc available at the
schools.

Merit Badges Awarded
To Scouts Of Troop 70

ISF.LIN — A variety of merit
badges and advancement in
ranks were presented at a
Court of Honor held by Boy
Scout Troop 70, Cowaw District,
Thomas A. Edison Council at
Its headquarters, Congregation
Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue. Scoutmaster N o r m a n
Tucker made the presentations,
assisted by Herman Hodes, and
Joseph Rapacioli, assistant
scoutmasters; Harry Hodes,
junior assistant scoutmaster;
Herbert Barlow, Stanley Kend-
rick\ Sol Cohen and Peter Tran-
chlk, members of the troop
committee.

Awards Included: J a m e s
Tenpenny, Tenderfoot; Mike
Kasher, John Wineband, Wii
Ham Kendrlck, David Freeman,
Marc Tucker and Jeff Barlow,
Junior Leader Teachers; Paul
Adler, quartermaster, Second
class advancement; P e t e r
Tranchik, quartermaster; Len-
ny Obolsky, Second Class;
David Kendrick, pioneering;
William Kendrick. First and
Second Class merit badge, Jun-
ior Leader Teacher's patch;
Marc Tucker, camping cooking
and swimming; Michael Kash-
er and Richard Kader, First
Class; Jeff Barlow, senior pa-
trol leader and warrant; David
Kendrick, senior patrol leader's
patch; Harry Hodos, junior as
sistant scoutmaster's warrant
and patch; Mr. Tranchik, com-

mitltee man's registration card.
Joseph Scttlner, neighborhood

commissioner was a guest of
honor and Mr. Cohen, a profes
sional photographer and mem-
ber of the troop committee took
pictures of the troop and lead
ers to be added to the history
of the troop. Assistant scout-
master Hodes acted as proxy
for the parents who failed to at
tend the Court of Honor.

Scout* of the troop will have
a campout December 5 and 6 In
Camp Pouch, Staten Island, re
Kflrdlcss of weather.

Eighteen of the scouts pur
chased American flag arm
bands for their uniforms.

ON CREDIT CARDS
President. Nixon has signed In

to law a hill designed to ban the
mailing of unsolicited credit
cards, allow consumers to in-
spect their files in credit agen
eies, and to crack down on the
illegal use of secret, foreign bank
accounts. The consumer's lia-
bility for use of a lost or stolen
card will be limited to $50 if the
company is given notice that
the card holder no longer has
that card.

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Pb. D.

SANTA CLATJS IS COMING1

TO TOWN: The Recreation De-
partment assures me that this
year's Sunday. December 6,
Christmas Parade will be the
biggest and best yet.

This annual Yuletlda event Is
always a most exciting, enjoy
able occasion-particularly, for
our official welcome to Jolly or
Santa Claus.

There will be floats, bands,
twlriers and many other excit-
ing surprises. Why not plan right
now that you nre going to be In
attendance with your entire
family for this happy occasion?

I hope I shall have the oppor-
tunity to personally wish you
and your loved ones a Merry

Far Behind
Albert Einstein said he knew

very little after all. Where does
that leave the rest of \is?

-Bee, Sacramento

Christmas and
Yearl

a Happy New

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES COME TO ELIZABETH
Mr. Raphael.. Customeraff.. Socialite.. Joyce

Viva America.. Front R o w . . Nina door Q 3 0

Buster Brown. . Stride Rite
Young Steppers
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WOMAN'S CLUB OF FORDS
CELEBRATING 60th ANNI-
VERSARY: I wish to publicly
congratulate this fine organiza-
tion on its auspicious half cen-
tury birthday.

The excellent record of ac
omplishments compiled by the
Voman's Club of Fords during
lie past SO years certainly lives
p to the club's motto which is
cooperation" and its aim

which is "community better
ment."

Currently providing the lead
rship for this communlty-mlnd

resident; Mrs. James Clement
ice president; Mrs. Jacob An
erson. treasurer; Mrs. Rober
)hlson, recording secretary
rtrs. John Bacsu, corresponding
ecretary, and Mrs. Lafayette
,ivingston, second vice presi-
ent.
Serving as board members

re:
Mrs. John Petersen, Mrs.

Chester Baginski, Mrs. John
sabai, Mrs. Frank Blank, Mrs.

d group are:
Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen

Navy Cnnsii,,,
ward K. (jibs,,,,
llot Woodruff •.,
Avenel. is srj,.',
Kiwi" of Naval v
tlon Battalion i:

Edward Shaper, Mrs. James
Harkay, Mrs, Frank Paytl, Mrs
John Nagy, Mrs. Philip Santore
Mrs. George Molnar, Mrs. La
ayette Livingston, Mrs, John
lelesnik and Mrs. John Nagy.

• • •
Comprising the Honors Com

mittee are Mrs. Chester Bagln-
ski, Mrs. Arthur Overgaard and
Mrs. Henry Kress.

This salute to the Woman'*
Club of Fords on its 50th birth-
day would not be complete with-
out mentioning its past presi-
dents. Following are the ladies
whose energetic and dedicated
eadership enabled this organis-

ation to compile such an excel-
ent record of achievements dur-
ing the past five decades:

Mrs. T. W. Uddle, Mrs. Annie
Liddle, Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen.
Mrs. Howard Madison, Mrs.
Willard Dunham, Mrs. Adolph
Quadt, Mrs. Arthur Overgaard,
Mrs. Nils Peterson, Mrs. Nicho-
las Elko, Mm. John Egaa, Mrs.
Oswald Nebel, Mrs. George Mol
nar, Mrs. Chester Bagtnskf and
Mrs. John Zelesnik.

PLAN TO PARTICIPATE IN
DEPARTMENT OF RECRE-
ATION'S W I N T E R PRO-
GRAMS: This year's expanded
program of winter recreational
activities and events will run
from December 7 through May
15.

The programs are geared not
only for youngsters, but for ad-
ults as well They encompass
basketball, volleyball, twirling
cheerleading. roller skating
weight training, wrestling, soc
cer, slimnastics, and instruc
tion in golf and tennis.

Truly, there is something for
everyone!

But all we can do Is to make
these activities available. You
won't enjoy them unless you
come out and take part.

For c o m p l e t e information

,7;
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Gary Van Aulen Awarded
Eagle Boy Scout Badge

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Gary Van Aulen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Van Aulen, 1
Hudson, Street, was presented
the Eagle Scout Award at Court
of Honor ceremonies' held in
he American Legion Post fun,
[selin. Fred Heiirn, committee
•halrman, was mastei of cere-
iionies. The l'laglu Scout
Jharge was given by Charles
Malinchak, District chairman.

Honored guests wore: Charles
agano, District executive, Roy

Scouts of America; Richard
Duffy, institutional representa-
tive; Kinsley Fisher, Boy
Scout Liaison for American Le-
gion; John Timmerman, Amer-
ican legion Post Commander,
T. Nulty Post 471, which spon-
sors the troop; and John Sava
cool, Americanism chairman,
T. Nulty Post.

Participating in the ceremon-
es were: John Thoman. scout

master; Lester Sheaffer and
W a l t e r Schroeder, assistant
scoutmasters at Troop 40; Mr

I , . , , i

'Mir.

M-irul
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A l r m R n Pliii , , , .1
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Van Aulen and Robert Eagle,
committee chairmen; and D*ft-
lel Negron, Webelo leader.

Tenderfoot Awards went to:
Robert Hoeck, Jameu Kowalak
Martin Owens, James Thoman,
Raymond Sehaeffer, John Shoff-
ner, Mark Somervllle, John
Wardzcl and Jeffrey Zuiuiia,
Second (Mass Awards went tc
Dennis Gorman, Kenneth Rin
and Lester Sehaeffer; First
Class Awards to James Rod-
gers, David Schroeder and John
Thoman; Star Scout Awards to
William Hand, Jerrold Kutren-
ko and David Whitaker; Life
Scout Award to Douglas Pack-
er. The Eagle Scout award was
made by Daniel Negron.

Merit badges were awarded
to: Scott Eagle, Brian Gorman,
William Hand, Gary Heara, Jer-
old KuUenko, John Lofstrom,
Douglas Packer, Gary Van Au-
len, Bruce Whitaker and David
Whitaker.

Refreshments were served by,
the Mothers* Auxiliary of the
troop.
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PTO Initiates Program
About Education Laws

ISELIN — Norbert Kastner
O. 1)., president of the PTO of
Iselin Junior High School an-
nounced the unit is embarking
on a legislation program which
will present news of all impend-
ing state legislation (.uuceiuiuti!
education, drug abuse and other
matters concerning the affairs
of children.

George Uerek, principal, re-
ported the reeeut "open house",
held at the junior high school
was very successful. He noted
thut the school would have half-
day sessions every Wednesday
until December because of the
drug symposium for teachers
being held at Woodbrid^e Sen
ior ilish School. All teachers
spoke to parents in the individ-
ual classrooms the night of open
house and explained the work
that goes on In the every day
routine. Guidance counselors
were also available for any par-
ent who wished to speak to them.

The eighth grade tea and cake
sale was held last week at the
school, with teachers present
for conferences and a social
hour. Also present were Mrs.
Edward Chempiel, diainann;
Mrs. Leroy Bowexi, member-
ship chairman; Mr. Oerek; and
Mr. C. Sepaa, vice principal.

Hostesses from the eighth
grade were: Donna Marchese,
Jacqueline Stanski, Susan Green-
stein, Angela Maglione, Culeea
Strua and Lynn Oldenboora.
Home economis teachers are
Mrs. Sipantaln and Mrs. An
nunziata.

Sermon Thome
Is Announced

FORDS - ' !i ^ '
l e n c e " wil l !»• t! ' ! l •

. s e r m o n tn '»' ('1 •' '

tor, reported on the two recent
30-minute programs presented
for the student body by the Jer-
sey City State College Symphon-
ic Band Richard Scott, band
director for the college, presen-
ted a varied and interesting pro-

jgram, inc.uding a short demon-
stration and discussion of a few
musical instrument*, according
to Mr. Buglio.

The college band, composed
entirely of students majoring in
Music, give the programs to give
College music- teachers an op
portunity to interest students in
becoming music teachers.

MILITARY STRENGTH
The defense Department re-

ported that as of Sept. 30 the
Army, Navy. Air Force and Ma-
rine Corps was 2,984,120. The
last time a figure below 3 mil
lion was reported was March 31,
1966, when strength was at
2,9fiK,000 men. The cutback—an
average of 3B.000 men a month
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—has been greater than the re-
duction m the draft.

SPENDING & '72
The Nixon Administration has

set a spending ceiling of $225
billion for the budget now in
preparation for the fiscal year
1972. Using the Administration's
current assumption that the
economy will get back to what
Is defined as full employment by
mid 1972, there would be a defi
cit of $3 to $5 billion, with spend

Michael, Buglio, band direc- Ing at the |225 billion mark.
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After 41 years this wilderness is still wilderness.
Ifs the l^lack liaN(... on lli<'coastoi Louisiana.

A natural w i ldmx^s with marshes,

'•"•ways, fish, animals, birds. And oil.

In the 41 years since Shell.has been here,
<• than 160 wells have been drilled. Last year
iN'ld produced more oil than at any other time

K history.
And the wildlife prospered.

In Black Bayou country you'll see ducks,
e, hawks, opossum, raccoon, armadillos,

nutria, otter and deer. And alligators that will
pose for you.

It's also one, of the f^v places in Louisiana
where birdwatchers can find the kara-kara
(Mexican eagle) and the roseate spoonbill.

And fishermen say the fishing's belter than

it was back in 1936. Fish are bigger. Sonic mornings,
you can pull in 20 to 25 big reds in no lime at all. .

Shell took particular care that the tish and -
wildlife would flourish. In this and in all our oil field
operations, we work closely with local and state
conservation officials.

To protect the environment.
And keep a natural wilderness wild.
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Thanksgiving

We Sincerely believe that Thanks-
giving, is the most American of our
holidays.

Givtng thanks on the fourth Thurs-
day in November always conjures up
a picture of the Pilgrims and other
early settlers and the legendary hard-
ships they faced in the wilderness of
what is now Massachusetts,

The Erst New England day of thanks
fqf aliarvest was probably in 1621 and
was observed by order of Governor
Bradford of Massachusetts. Colonists
reporteffly went out into the woods,
shot several wild turkeys and brought
them back to the settlement to be cook-
ed. The Indians, according to history,
heard, of the celebration and entered
the settlement with several deer and
other contributions of food. The sett-
lers and the Indians feasted together.

The f irst Thanksgiving Proclamation
issued, by a President came in 1789, and
set aside a day of thanksgiving for the
adoption of the Constitution. As a na-
tional holiday and religious observ-
ance, our Thanksgiving probably dates
from 1863, when Abraham Lincoln—
acting on the suggestion of Mrs. Sarah
J. Hales—issued a Thanksgiving Proc-
lamation. Lincoln set aside the last
Thursday in November as the day to
be observed. Since that time the ob-
servance has been adopted in all the
states of the union.

,We Save many reasons far Thanks-

giving. Most of us have material bless-
ings for which we should duly give
thanks. But our greatest blessings are
beyond measuring on the scales o
monetary value. Some of these are re
ligious and political liberties, the righi
to our day in court, the sanctity o;
homes, persons and property.

Many of the militants and the pink-
os hold these things in low esteem—
unless their toes are stepped on—per
haps because they take them for!
granted or are too poor in spirit to ap
predate them.

Thanksgiving, to us, Is a day tha1

helps to enrich the lives of everyom
and there is nothing like an old-fash
ioned Thanksgiving turkey to stimu
late appreciation of the good thing;
that we are privileged to enjoy.

And in a more somber note, in re
membering our many blessings this
year we should pray that by Thanks
giving Day next year the war in Viet
nam will have ended and the tragii
loss of life among our young men wil
have finally come to a halt.

And one more note—just before yoi
sit down to that luscious turkey with
chestnut dressing, potatoes, candie
yams and pumpkin pie, how about sit
ting down and making out a check fo
The Leader-Press Christmas Fund
insure Christmas dinners for thi
Township's needy. That is one good
way of expressing your th«.nicfiiinw»
—by helping others.

By WINDSOR J . LAWS

WINDOW
O N GREEN STREET

Letters to Editor

Invitation To Disaster

Marry people are old enough to re-
the stunning shock of military in-

vasion. They remember when Hitler
unleashed his armies against Europe
and tHS unbelievable "Day of Infamy"
when the bombs rained on Pearl Har-
bor. To them, the present trend toward
expanding vague, politically motivat-
ed, social welfare programs—at the ex-
pense of U. S. military security—is an
open invitation to disaster. So is the
phenomenon of a minority of young
people undercutting at every turn the
military stature and capability of our
country. While these things are going
onjin'OUr own land, what of the out1

sidf tfdrld?
A sfcuck-rit of coi < >. .

Senator Henry M, Jacjsson of Wash-

ington State warns, "The Soviet Uni
on is now, for the first time in Russian
history, a global military power. Look
ing ahead, the somber prospect is
Soviet Union increasingly bolder in its
policies and more disposed to throw it
military weight around to support it
great power interests and to exten
Soviet influence into new areas of th
world."

The declining regard in which th
rest of the world holds the U. S. an
the growing boldness of the Sovie
Union are clear danger signals of tin
fate that awaits the weak and un
wary. We are not so far removed as w
may think from conditions slmila
to the days when Indians lurked be
hind i y bush waiting for a chanc
to scalp the careless settler.

I was most Impressed with »n articio Riven me by Thomas
Hanrahan Jr., of Servisoft of Woodbridce. and would like to pass
it oo lo the readers.

It is a speech delivered by Eric Walker, president of Pennsyl-
vania State University in his "Chare" To Graduates" and was
used in thn management bulletin nf the Water Conditioning As-
sociation International. Here is the talk Riven by the college
president to the graduates:

"Ladies and gentlemen of the graduating class, this ceremony
marks the completion of *n important phase of your life. It is an
occasion in which all who know you can share in your sense of
pride and accomplishment. But no one has more pride in your
accomplishment than the older generation. But I aro not going
to tell that older generation how bright you are. Nor am I going
to say we hate made a mess of things and you, the younger
ones, are the hope of mankind. 1 would like to reverse that
process. For if you of the graduating class will look over into the
bleachers to your left or right, I will reintroduce you to repre-
sentatives of some of the most remarkable people ever to walk
the earth. People you might want to thank on this graduation
day. These are people you already know—your parents and
grandparents. And, if you will bear with me for five minutes, I
think you will agree that a remarkable people they are indeed.
Let me tell you about them.

"Not long ago an educator from Northwestern University by
the name of Bergen Evans, a radio performer known to your
parents, got together some facts about these two generations—
your parents and grandparents. I'd like to share some of these
facts with you.

"These—your parents and grandparents—are the people who
within just five decades (1919-1969) have by their work increased
your life expectancy by approximately 50%; who while cutting
the working day by a. third, have more than doubled per capita
output.

"These are the people who have given you a healthier world
than they found. And because of this you no longer have to fear
epidemics of flu, typhus, diphtheria, smallpox, scarlet fever,
measles or mumps that they knew in their youth. And the
dreaded polio is no longer a medical factor, while TB is almost
unheard of.

"Let me remind you that these remarkable people lived
through history's greatest depression. Many of these people
know what it is to be poor, what it is to be hungry and cold. And
because of this, they determined that it would not happen to
you, that you would have a better life, you would have food to
eat, milk to drink, vitamins to fourish you, a warm home, better
schools, and greater opportunities to succeed than they had.

"Because they gave you&fe best, you are the tallest, health
iest, brightest, and probably best looking generation to inhabit
the land.

"And because they were materialistic, you will work fewer
hours, learn more, have mort Jeisure time, travel to more dis-
tant places, and have more <!£.* chance to follow your life's am-
bition.

"These are also the people who fought man's grisliest war.
They are the people who defeated the tyranny of Hitler, and who
when it was all over, had the compassion to spend billions of

November 19, 1970
Editor;
Leader-Press

The cyclone and tidal wave
that hit coastal and Island areas
of East Pakistan last Friday
have taken the lives of still un-
counted thousands of men, wo
men and children. Additional
thousands of survivors, home
less and destitute, cling to what
is left of life.

The dimensions of this disaster
are as yet incalculable, but It is
certain that massive relief ef
forts must immediately be
forthcoming. CARE's staff in
East Pakistan, where we have
had operations for ten years, al
ready is at work, and their ef
forts are being backed by the
mobiliiatlon of CARE relief re
sources in suroundlng contries

I earnestly solicit your coop
eration in making known to your
readers the need for funds to fi
nance the major efforts tha'
must be made if the shivering,
homeless and destitute surviv
ors of this tragedy are to be fed
warmed and housed. Regular
donors to CARE are quick to re
spond to emergency disaster ap-
peals. In recent months the;
provided the funds needed fo
two other tragedies—the enor
mous earthquake in Peru and
the plight of hordes of civilian
made destitute as i consequence
of armed conflict in Jordan.

But, the magnitude of th
East Pakistan disaster is st
great that we feel that many
Americans who are not yet part
of the CARE donor "family'
will be moved to respond to our
appeal for funds. By so doing,
they will provide direct assist
ance to sorely afflicted mem-
bers of the human family. They
will prove anew that man cares
deeply about his own.

Contributions may be sent to
Pakistan Emergency Fund,
CARE, Inc., 660 First Avenue,
New York, N. Y. 10016.

ion of blacks and whites In
nibllc schools may hold the hope
for future harmony in the m-
Uon, Dr. Carl L. Marburger,
State Commissioner a! Bduca-

Under the Capitol
By J. J0M?h Gribbin,

T R E N T O N — S c h o o l Integra-1 Senator Alfir,|

Ion, believes, but the shifting
of pupils by bus into unfriendly
neighborhoods far from their
homes is not the anBwer.

In a landmark decision which
enjoined the Trenton Board of
Education from implementing
plan to bus students across town
from one school to another in
order to achieve a balance of
black and white Rtudentn in a
c l a s s r o o m , Dr. Mtrburger
washed his hands of the trouble
by switching the problem to
either the courts or the Legisla-
ture.

When the Trenton Board of
Education started to transport
black children into a predomin
ently white neighborhood and
white children into a far away
school attended by btnek, stu-
dents, riots occurred and the
Mayor was forced to place a
curfew on the whole city to slop
the rioting started by both
blacks and whites.

The Trenton Board of Educa-
tion claimed it was forced to
bus the children to achieve a
mixed attendance in some
schools. Parents of white chil-
dren in the Chamhersburg sec-
tion of the city thought other-
wise. Dr. Marburger declared
the Iocs! board had several
other alternatives to follow, one
of which was the enlargement of
the school district by including
urroundlng townships.
"The major purpose of racial

ntegration ha.s been to provide
n educational climate for
hites and blacks which enables

hem to share the positive ex-
lericnees accruing from healthy
nterpersonal relationships in a
tuation roughly representative
[ society at large,* 'Tsald -pf.

Marburger.
He added a cursory examina-

on of the make-up of the Tren-
on public school population

I clearly reveals that it does not
November, 1970|even closely reflect the overall
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Sincerely,
Frank L. Gioffio
Executive Director

Editor:
Leader-Press
Dear Editor:

Recently articles have appear
ed in the news, attacking the
Fraternal Order of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of
Elks as being racial and biased
It's been suggested that the or-
ganization be stripped of its tax

dollars to help their former enemies rebuild their homelands. 1 exemptions and its club liquor
And these are the people who had the sense to begin the Unif "*"*"" ' v - 1 T — l --':™
Nations. /

"It was representatives of tfa>se two generations, who th:
the highest court of the Iari4*.fcuj*ht racial discrimination
every turn to Wtfa a -rf* -iHF|fc)frfl rights.

"They built thousands ol Bwtlcbools, trained and hired tensy
of thousands of better
er education a very real''

at the same time made high]
for millions of youngsters,

where once it was only Che dream of a wealthy few.
"And they made a start, although a late one. in healing the

scars of the earth and in fighting pollution and the destruction!
of our natural environment. They set into motion new laws giv-
ing conservation new meaning, and setting aside land for you
and your children to enjoy for fSBerations to come.

"They also hold the dubious |»coird for paying taxes, although
you will probably exceed them fa this.

"While they have done all t t o * things, they have had some
failures. They have not yet found as alternative for war, nor for
racial hatred. Perhaps you, me members of this graduating
class, will perfect the social mechanisms by which all men may
follow their ambitions without the threat of force, so that the
earth will no longer need police to enforce the laws, nor armies!
to prevent some men from trespassing against others. But, they1

(those generations) made more progress by the sweat of their
brows than in any previous era, and don't forget it. And, if your
generation can make as much progress in as many areas as
these two generations have, you should be able to solve a good
many of the world's remaining ills.

"It is my hope, and I know the hope of these two generations,
that you find the answers to many of these problems that plaque
mankind.

"But it won't be easy. And yon won't do it by n e g a t i v e
thoughts, nor by tearing down or l»elittling. You may and can
do it by hard work, humility, hope, and faith in mankind. Try it.

"Goodby and good luck to all qj you."

Woodbridge Township Mayor Ralph Barone has pro-
claimed "Prisoner of War Week" November 16th to 23rd, as
urgently requested by our American Legion National Com-
mander A. P. Chamie who is ajjn asking that we use the at-
tached prayer in all our appropriate occasions.

To the clergy of aU faith* Jrithhi the Township of Wood-
bridge, we are humbly beseeeuf yen to read this prayer at
your services, whenever possille,

John W, Savaeool,
Vice Conuunder • Americanism
T. Nulty Put , American Legion, Iselin

"Lord, shelter the prisoners of; ^rar in Southeast Asia. Open
the hearts and minds of their captors that they may be restored
to their homes and loved ones.

"Each has carried the burden of battle.
"Each hat discharged an obligation of his country.
"Each has been subjected to bitard, pain, and imprisonment

beyond the lot of the soldier,
"O Lord, these gallant men wfto bear so great a burden must

not be forsaken.
"God of Justice to whom we pray, Thy compassion we be-

seech: Lift their burden, give them strength and strike the
shackles that deny them freedom,"

• * *
Several years ago while on a vacation, trip to Nova Scotia

I was Impressed by the sight « | tfrMaands of unsavory look-
ing skins hanging to dry in f$Ms along a creek in Chett-
camp, Cape Breton Island. Upas Inquiry, I found they were
dried-oat codfish, which after soakbg In fresh water a num-
ber of time* to remove most of the salt became edible and a
luxury item on the table of many Italians, Spaniards and
Portugese.

I never dreamed that some day I would be eating this fish
but found out the other day Unit it wan nut ouly edible but
good eating also.

Pete RfccUrdone of Rick Brothers in Avenel and Ray Co-
vino, who heads a trucking firm in Avenel look me to a small
Portugese restaurant in Newarir where the menu was print-
ed in that language and the waiters spoke no English at all
ur very little. Pete ordered for the three or us—and it was
resoaked codfish- ur what is known as barala. It was brought
to us ill a huge cassciule witli jiotatue-,, oiiluns and peppers
all baked together. I must admit that it wa* delicious.

Pete explained that In the oldeu days libhermen would be
out at sea for six months or (.o aud since there was no re-
frigeration, the cod were tieavily talted and dried out for
future use. This is twain or what I had seen hanging in those
sheds in Nova Scotia.

This little restaurant Is managed by Mario Pinto and Ton
i< Caneca and is located at 72 Elm Road, comer ol Houston

Street.

q
be revoked. Legal action

' being sought by the Civil
l Union to this effect.

meats/for membership: (1) You
most "believe in God, (2) You
must be, a patriotic American

(3) You must be a white
m. As any one can see

day and age, the organ-
. has left Itself wide open

anyone of these require
ments.

Many people are under the
impression that Elks Lodges are
some sort of sanctuary. The
truth of the matter is that it
would be very surprising to me
if more than 10 or 20 of the over
200 lodges in the state of New
Jersey have any tax consider
atios other than that given to
the Crippled Children's Fund
This being one of the main pur
poses of Elkdom

As a proud member of this or
ganization, like many other OL
my fraternal brothers, I've been
too busy working for crippeled &
handicapped children or promot
ing love of country to think oi
prejudices. To get a true defin
ition of what Elkdom really is
one should ask the nearest crip
pled, retarded, or in any waj
handicapped child, regardless OL
color, nationality or religion and
ask him, what is Elkdom? _
those who attack Elkdom and
America would «ieft their en-
ergies to a poaithr* way, whit a
wonderful thing it would be,
mayb* next rear we could help
10 thousand Instead of 5 thous
and. Tba mea could sure use th
extra muscle with their pape
and scrap drives, a main sourc
of revenue.

And there is more, scholar
ships, youth programs and ac
Uvitles, civic participation
benefit all people.
, Aa I sit here and write, I won

der what organizations will b
next, because of their
ethnic or educational require
ments? Is it yours? I also
der if it is realised that as Whit
Elk organizations are being a

I tacked, indirectly they are at
tacking similar organizations
such as the Black Elks who have
aim chosen the Elk as a symbo!
of Loyalty, Devotion and
Protective, and whose require-
ments are similar.

Sincerely,
Frank LaPenta,
Americanism Chairman
Woodbrldge Elks Lodge
#2116 •

Editor
Leader-Press
Open letter to Mr. Tomasso,

On October 28, 1970, a mee
ing was held at Woodbridg
Junior Higli School on the Prt
pused Sewage-Kefuhe Plan
I'revious to this meeting. M
Tomasso, you stated that a
questions would be answered nc
matter bow long they took. Yoi
also stated there would be a
ditional meetings pn this prc
posed plant. I do not feel tha

nanciai pi
proposed
residents
down by I
fort fo raisp

•R the city for'-m,',
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acial composition of Mercer
lounty or the State of New Jer-

THANKSGIVING DAY:- Gov-
rnor William T. Cahill has is-
ued a different kind of Thanks
iving Day Proclamation this
ear at the suggestion of Law-
ence Welk, renowned orchestra
eader.

The proclamation officially
lets aside November 21 to 26 as

Thank You America Week in
Jersey and urges citizens

o give fitting recognition at this
ime to the many benefits and
lessings from thi£ .great nation.
"A group of Indians and Pil-

grims 34U years ago shared the
irst feast to give thanks for a

good harvest, and for their ma
blessings including health

and safety in which they could
work to bulid a new life uj.a
lew world," said the Governor
in his proclamation.

From those humble begin-
nings Americans have continu-
usly labored to build a country
ounded or- the principles of free-
dom and democracy. Americans
have faced and surmounted the

bstacles of revolution, civil
war, world wars, periods of de
pression and have enjoyed great
prosperity. Americans, regard-
ess of personal cost, have al-
ways rallied to defend this coun
ry and contribute their labor

and talents to make it strong.
"Americans have always ded-

cated their loyalty to the prin-
ciples on which this nation has
become great. Americans have
each year set aside one day to
perpetuate the tradition started
by those Indiana and Pilgrims
to give thanks for being able to
live and work in a free land."

• • •
LUNCH: — E w y day is

Thanksgiving Day for the birds
and squirrels on the spacious
State House lawn.

A State House news reporter
arries a bag of broken-up bread

to the State Capital each day
and when bis work slackens off,
he spreads the bread around on
he lawn to provide a banquet

fur his fine-feathered friends
At time, be also brings a bag of
assorted nuts for the squirrels
which live in the nearby trees.

Lately, however, the birds and
the squirrels have encountered
couipeUtiuii. The loiterers and
the drunks in the mini-park on
the side of the State House re
trieve the bread and nuts be-
fore tha birds and aqoirrtto caaj

If the ]
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CAPITAL CAI'KRS-
little bit disheartened t

about increasut»
Governor Cahill recently

s and q d m b
j y a meal The? afio tk P

tha nuts strewn near the trunks
of trees and carry them off fn
their pockets.

Regardless of the unexpected
competition, the reporter prom
ises to keep up the good work.

• • •
ASSEMBLY:- The New Jer-

sey General Assembly next year
will have new officers, unlike
th? Senate which will hold on to
present officials.

The Assembly's Republican
Majority has elected Assembly-
man Thomas H. Kean. Essex,
as Majority Leader, to succeed
I'arker. A.ssemb!ymau Richard
W. DcKorte. llerjjuii County,
was elected Assistant Majority
Leader, a stepping stone to the
Majority Leadership and Speak-
erahip.

In the Senate, Senator Ray-
mond H. Bateman, Somerset,
will continue as Proud<Mit..*i»d
Senator Hairy L. Scars, Morris,
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Obituaries
SKODMIN

Funeral Benriees
Saturday fdr Mm.

.,,111, 5fl, of 92 War-
irl thn Thoma* J.

.'rnl Home, Green
Avenue. A

,,f rrquiem Was Of-
i Cecelia's Roman
hi.n 1). Interment was
•I ,ir|i»'s Cemetery, Co

.:,,ii11 was a Gold Star
v intf lo*t a son, An-
,, diort In January,

],, serving with the
, , ,r ; in Vietnam. She
, nhrr 18 in Rahway

Kii7nbPt.il, where she
,r mimfi time, Mrs.

,1 in Isellnffor 20

; ;,rp her husband,
. ,,i sons, Walter, Jr.,

, ,ii'i Rifhanl of Port
;i fruir brother*, Stan-

.!, or Rnsrlle, Walter
,,r Klizaheth, Anthony
,,f Alpha and George

,.f Si. i v i n s b u r g , Fla.;
v,< Mrs. Viola Vunt
.Wu-ark. Mrs. NelUe

nf Sayrevllle; M n
I . ird of Roselle; and

\N LANG
i KKT — Funeral serv
,,- h'-M Monday for Mrs
t i.nmj, 75, of 101 Marko

.1, at the Synowteckl
l Hmiip, 58 Carteret Ave
i. [mil.i Mann, pasto
ar Baptist Church offl-
u \\\c service. Cremation
KnM'liill Crematory, LJn

Mrs Lang, the widow of Ar

in. , PrR8l>yterl«a Church.
tots moor, officiating. Burial

Cemcty" C '°V e r *"* P ' r t

*"
' e n n r »1 Hospital
k h hhere heforrf moving to

iRht y

lived Mrs.

years
Longfellow

Si.rvivinR »ro two daught
Mrs• MRrg»rrt. D

of

g e r s ,
Domenico of

d Mrs. Do?

children. groatBrand.

DONALD CAMPBELL

, 1263 N a s s a , , Road
Rossmoor, Jamesburg, former-
ly of Avenol, died Sunday at his
sons home in Upper SaddW*

'" Scotland,» ? Glasjsow. Sco
Mr Campbell had lived In
h»L ,K e m o v i n E to J « m «-
burg throe years ago. He was a

S K ;fth First
A retired employe of Scovlll

Corp., he hart been a tool ana
die maker Mr. Campbell was a
member of the Americns I/>dg
83 of Woodbridge.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Isabel MacRae Campbell-
son Robert of Upper Saddl
Brook; one grandchild; foui
brothers, Robert of Glasgow
Scotland, Andrew of Lakehurst
David of Brick Township ant
Alan of West Orange; and twc
sisters, Mrs. Anna Hill of Wood
bridge and Mrs. Margaret Mac-
Arthur of Avenel.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Wednesday) 2 P.M.
from the Greiner Funeral Home
44 Green Street, Wootibridge,
with Rev, Oliver Cowles, pastor

STEPHEN SZABO
CARTERET - The funeral ol

Mary Szabo. 78, of 121
who died

nhohn

street,
^ S t <*hH Hos
EIbaheth. was held Mor,
M S v n o w i e c l t i Funeral
V^ <:'1rteret A v e n u e - ,
Chonko was celebrant of

l"8 ° f f e r e d 8t St

, Rom*n Catholic

. Interment was in the
nurch cemrtery.
Born in Hungary, Mrs. S/.abo.

he former Mrs. Mary Possoby
ived in Carteret f 44
he

y ssoby
in Carteret for 44 years

was a parishioner of St
lizabeth's Church and a mem

Rosary Society
Club, Holy Mary So

Mothers
o« iU

ub, Holy Mary
ciety and St. George Society

Surviving a r e her husband
Stephen; two sons. Michael and
Stephen Possoby, 6oth of Car
ten*; fi dten*; five grandchildren an
our great grandchildren; thr«

sisters, Mrs. Julia Sabo of PerU
Amboy and the Misses Eliza
beth and Helen In Hungary.

MRS. HELEN PRITULA
CARTERET - Mrs. Hele

Bakos Pritula of 48 Frederic
Street, died Sunday at Rahwa
Hospital. Slip was the widow
George Pritula.

Born in Carteret, she ha
lived here most of her life. Mr;
[•ritula was a parishioner of Si
Joseph's Roman C a t h o l l
Church.

Surviving are three daughter
Mrs. Ella Smith of McConnells
vllle, N. Y., Mrs. Doris Hanset
of Staten Island, N. Y. and Mrs
Wilma Homnki of F.ast Bruns
wick; two sisters, Mrs. Grao
Jardon of Fords and Mrs. Iren

le; 'a. Wo-
of Carteret;cher, Frank

and 11
"Funeral aarvH*'win be held

oinoTTvw twCKuMsstiayj, v A . M .
rom the Lymtn-Rumpf Funer-

al Home, U Loctttt Street. A
requiem Mats wilt be offered at

SO A.M. In St. Joseph's
Church. Interment wil be in St.

Ceuwtery, Woodbridge

EROMF. JAKUBSZAK
WOODBRIDGE — Jerome

rtkubczak, 170 Decker Place,
lied Monday in Perth
General Hospital, He wt i the son

the late Stephen Jalcubczak
nd had graduated from Perth
iraboy High School in 1935.

Mr. Jakubczak was the own
r of Peter's Iron and Stce;

'abrieators1, Edison. He was a
parishioner of St. Stephen's Tto
man Catholic Church and a
member of the Kasa Posmiertna
•Jocirty.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Alberta Prevoinak Jakubciak
his mother, Mrs. Theresa Ja-

ub«ak of Perth Amboy; and a
son, Jerome at home.

Funeral services will be bel<
Friday, 830 A. M. from th
Zylka Funeral Homo, 513 Stat
Street, Perth Amboy. A requiem
Mass will be offered at 9 A. M
n St. Stephen's Church. Inter
ment will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla.

MICHAEL SETNICK
SEWAREN — The funeral

Michael Setnick, 83 Deboral
Place, who died Monday in Pertl
Amboy General Hospital will b
held with private services t
morrow (Wednesday), 8:30 J
M., from the Zylka Funer
Home, 513 State Street, Pen
Amboy. A Mass of the Divin
Liturgy will be offered at

VL. In the Ukrainian Catholic
hurch of the Assumption. Bur-
l will fc in the church eeme-

Mr. Setnick was retired from
merican Smelting and Refining
o., 17 years ago. He was th*
usband of the late Sophia Set-
irk He was a parishioner of
he Ukrainian Church.

Surviving
Anna

are two daughters,
Smith of Sewaren

nd Mrs. Josephine Wllkens of
rfrnlo Park and four grandchil-
Iren.

LETTERS TO EDITOB Mt88 Grace Marie Donees
Weds Robert P. Sinchak

OHN VAN STAVEREN
CARTERET — John Van Sta-

orcn, «7, of 27 Whittier Street,
lied Monday in Rahway Hospi-
ai. He was a retired employe

of Irvington Steel and Iron
Works. New Brunswick, where
he had worked for 25 years.

A native of The Netherlands,
he had lived in this borough for
25 years.

Surviving are his widow, Ella
Albrncht Van Staveron; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Thompson of
Woodbridge; a son, Werner
Behm of Falrlawn; six grand-
children.

(Omttnwri f r m BAtarial Pafa)

I have all the an»wern that
would like M thl* project,
would like to know th» purchase
price that we have to pay Pub-
lic Service for the property the
incinerator is to be located on.
Also, why isn't the industrial
road you speak of on the Mas-
ter Plan. Road* cost moMy, I
would think that auch an ex-
pense as this road would be in
eluded in the Master Plan. Are
you just pacifying thn residents
of Woodbridge Township saying
that there Is going to be this
industrial roadT

On November 4, 1870 and No-
vember 17, 1970 I attended a
regular council meeting to ask
the above question*. You would
not let anyone ask questions in
reference to this proposed plant.
Any person attempting to ask
questions <a$ gaveletj "OUT OF
ORDER." Mr. Tomasso
stated that the council
enough information on the pro-

SEWAREN - St. John'i
Greek Catholic Church, Pert*
Amboy. wai the tetUng oa Sat-
urday afternoon, three o'clock,
for the marriage of Mln draw
Marie Donees, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julias J. Donees, IS
Bridge Street, to Robert Pant
Sinchak. son of Mn. Susxamn
Sinchak. Ortnford and the late
Andrew Sinchak.

Mrs. Pant ZavocM served as
matron of honor and Miss Jane
Ann SasaU wan bridesmaid
Karl Loeffler was best man and
Michael Kudrick ushered.

The bride Is a graduate of

Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School.
Woodbridge. Her husband Is •
graduate of St Peter's Prepa>
atory High School. Jersey City,
attended Stevens Technical IV
Itifate, Hottfkcm ind wai graeV
natod from Falrleigh Dlefcensqn
University, Teanedk. He served
four years In the U. S. Navy as
an electronics technician. He Js
employed by Moore Products af
Springhmue, Pa.

After a trip to th* Pocono
Mountains, Mr. and KTrs. Sid-
ehak will make their *feftme bi
New Haven, Conn.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Wednesday), 11:30
A. M. from the SynowiecW Fu-
neral Home, 58 Carteret Ave
nue, with Rev. Dale Schiafer of
the First Presbyterian Church
officiating. Interment will be in
Rahway Cemetery.

BANK DECLARES DIVIDEND
WOODBRIDGE — The Board

of Directors of The National
State Bank. Elizabeth, N. J., has
declared a cash dividend of $.15
per share. This dividend will be
paid on December 14, 1970, to
all stockholders rf record
vember 27, 1970

No-

How you can spend
every cent of your take-home pay
and save money at the same time
Simple.

Just sign up for the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work. That way, an
amount you specify is automatically set
aside from your check every payday and
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds.

The money you've been planning to
tuck away every payday is tucked away
ior you, before you can get your ever-
spending hands on it.

And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U. S. Savings Bonds—for E
Bonds, SH% when held to maturity of
5 years 10 months (4% the first year).
1 hat extra H%» payable as a bonus at
maturity, applies to all Bonds issued
since June 1, 1970 . . . with a compa-
rable improvement for all older Bonds.

So go ahead and spend every cent you
take home. But make sure you join the
Payroll Savings Plan first. You'll be richer
ior the experience.

mdi are s4fe. If \Mtf stolen, or destroyed,
replace them. When needed, they can be
lied ac your bank. Tax may be deferred
;il redemption. And alwayt remember,
nds are a proud way to i*ve.

lake slock in America.

s . • i i -

posed plant and there would be
no future meetings on this sub-
ject. I would like to know what
right you have in not allowing
the public to spert? Is this tny
way our elected officials should
react to such an important
problem? What We you hiding
or what is the deep dark secret?
Is this a democracy? My defini-
tion of a democracy is • govern-
ment by the people collectively
by elected representatives. Mr.
President I guess you have re-
vised the dictionary also. When
residents of Woodhridge Town-
ship cannot find answers from
our elected ottcials, where do
the Residents of Woodbridge
Township turn?

What is the GOOD AND WEL-
FARE section of our council
meetings for? Is it for the peo-
ple or is it ior the GOOD AND
WELFARE of our ELECTED
OFFICIALS? Think about thij.

David Love
412 East Avenue
Sewaren

Over Halt Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1899

S. K. Kaln, Prea.-Manager
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Qreen 8t« WOOdhrldge, ME 4-0264 :

Editor
Leader-Press

Speaking for the majority of
the council, Council President
Gene A. Tomasso stated their
reasons why the proposed re-
gional incinerator and disposal
plant will no longer be discuss-
ed at council meetings. It is the
consensus of the F. O. G. S.
Committee that this issue should
be discussed for the following
reasons:

1. The cost of the proposed
plant is estimated at $21.3 mil
liotr. What win be' tlie cost to
the taxpayers for the proposed
Industrial road which is deem-
ed a part of this proposal?

2: What will be built first
the road or the proposed plant?

3. Where will the garbage
trucks be stored when not in
USe?

4. Does the $21.3 million in-
dude the cost of pilings, if the
plant is to be built on marsh
land?

5. What percentage of the to-
tal price is for architectural
fees?

6. How many acres must be
purchased from Public Service
for the proposed Incinerator?
At what cost to the taxpayers?

7. Who will pay for the pump-
ing station which will be needed
to service Carteret?

8. When land is needed for
expansion, what property will
be used for this purpose?

!». Are industries going tc be
arged a fee for use of this

plant?
10. What are the Ingress and

egress roads that will be used
by trucks coming in to Sewaren
from Hopelawn, Keasbcy, and
Fords?

11. How many men will be
employed to operate the plant?
How many men will need pro-
fessional training?

12. If tins plant malfunctions
as did a $5 million incinerator
in Houston. Texas, what alter-
natives for disposal will be
available? Houston's incinera-
tor was also hailed as a cure
to tlie solid waste crisis.

13. In 1967 the Hazen and
Sawyer report stated that Wood-
bridge had enough landfill area
for both the disposal of sludge
and some 1,000 tons of garbage
per day for the next thirty-five
years. In the 1969 report this
land was no longer available.
Where was this land and why
s it no longer available for
landfill purposes?

14. Would Carteret have to.
separate its storm and sanitary
sewers before joining with
Woodbridge for sewage treat-
ment?

15. Why has the Council re-
fused to investigate the bio-disc
system of sewage treatment?

16. Would the Council consi-
der alternative outside the boun-
daries of Woodbridge Township?

These are only some of the
many questions which remain
unanswered concerning tlie pro-
posed sewage-incinerator plant.
Until all questions are answer-
ed, how can the Council decide
which proposal is the most feas-
ible and the most economical
(or the Township?

Sincerely yours,
F. O. G. >. Committee
E. Kleban, chairman
Rita Urbanskl, co-chair.

1176 ELIZABETH AVE.f ELIZ.

TOYS! TOP MAKERS!
DISCOUNT PRICED!

»r Aafc
B*tt«T Oftntrt

• Trilwr BlkH
• Psl*Bft«
• IHUCuiUpi
• Htreltora
• Sprlu HniM
• Toy F lux
• W*od tHkm

• Steda • War
• Tor CVMU
• Tabte S*ll

ROAD RUNNER
Powtrid by <tialn lightning

Mad* 6y
MARX

CASH 'N ClBftT

MURRAY ELIMINATOR MARK I BIKE
Cuitom <J*i|gn«}, low

duns look. Flv* tn th*

bar iHck thlft. Daralllur

givii you a trvly treat

glaring. Tumi tic* •

polo pony, rid»t with

raltabl* atturanc*'. SEI

IT TODAY AT KOlK^'S

S*cori<t Floor Toy Ehtpl.

Fram

37H 7* W

LAY-A-WAY rcill
CHRISTMAS

LARGEST SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TOYS

DOLL CARRIAGES

1 Johnny Lightning

RICOCHET SETS
GIANT IOOP,
TRIPLE LOOP

RACEWAY SET 5"
t.M

6"
DOUBLE JUMP,

TURNPIKE RACE.
WAY. W long.

UiiuUjr U*4

HO SELECTION OF OTHtt
TOPPER TOYSI '

7
I 3 WHEIl 10"

" la 2 9 iMurtj^Uo. Ckrom. lender. 1
* « |UadU b,,,. D.U I Q Q T I

Poor work completed is usual-
ly better than brilliant perform
ante postponed.

BOOKSHELF
TOY CHEST

12.97
Lara* ttwlvu *r gam*i,
booki. Sliding chalkboard
doori, palnt*d with "ant-
nt.li. S M it at KOLKCfS
•uand floor toy d*pt.

Fr** Parking In b . r Of »<»•• - U M Driv.way N u t To St.!*,
Fr*« Pariiag Al Park 'N Shop 1*1.
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HURRY!
JOIN OUR 7 1
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
and receive a

. . • • • • • ? ^ : . i . \ ' •'

• • 5 , ' _ • • ' • » ' \ - • > • ' ' • ' ! " \ . .

r . . • i , • • • * r; V _

> • • • . • . ;

CRUET or ALL PURPOSE DISH

AVAILABLE FREE
If you open a CHRISTMAS

CLUB from 50c to '3

CANDY DISH or PITCHER

AVAILABLE FREE
If you open a CHRISTMAS

CLUB from '5 to '20

SAVE
WEEKLY

MWUU

* .50
'25.00

* 1.00
'50.00

* 2.00
M 00.00

* 3.00
•150.00

* 5.00
'250.00

* 10.00
'500.00

* 20.00
'1000.00

I'
• : 1

i •:,

• ' # • '

Perth Amboy
National Bank

"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at th. "FIVE CORNERS" in th» h«*rt «f PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES)

Convtry B»ul*v«nl and Brace Av*. 323 Smith it. ttrntr Wkttcn Av«.

SF-A WRINGS - Cnv.ry l lvd , n.ir GirU'V»«H«fl*t $<ho«l

CARTOUT OfflCL 39 COOKI AVI.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. ~ AFTER HOURS 3 P.M. TO 6 P.M.
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INJUKANCI COWOHAUON -:MEMKR HDtkAi Mienvi JYSHM

•••he-

1 I

M r s . A g n e s n , M l . r

peratintj at Im,,,, ,
a frarturrd km,. *,.
sa lanka j * r.viip,
s troke . Both tic
t t i c m b c r s nf n,, ,,
rOlden Age ciui .

• • * • • » » •

* If-

t •.,

u>. *l^-i

••

- hOl l l r nf M;
Ronald "Paonr ,,f !,,,.„
den Ap«rtnimi.. ,. , ,

On NovcmhfrNovember
celebrating tin

i
n-,,

a n n i v e r s a r y , and •!•„,

g i r l o n O c l d h i r r " ;•'
t e r L a u r i e l.\nn ,.
IP. M.

•II :

"fjl

I , , . I ,
icy on their

M . l f o s e , i . j p i n i i . ( ,
M i l , S u s a n i . u i , '

Barry

and B

Sistcr i in i . , j
E m a n u - K l I,, M
M e m b e r s h i p ( : , | .

a Innni/

""i m

I1";-

p l o r e r l n i . i ]
— - Undrr h>i
e x p l a i n e d i h r d f f . :
Sleep, cominei;' -
UQder s omr ,i -
a l so exp la ins ! :••..
v a n t a g e s of ihr ,,:

T h a l e r is on th
F . K e n n e d y ] | , , . , . ; •

T h e

• h i p o( Weslry \l.-i
will meet at 7 > i
d a y , N o v o m h n ••.
Sunday ai ihr i im;
at \fy-.3fr A. M v
m e n t of Baption
that day will l,p
Dolly Za\iKl-!..'
will be " .ICSII T :
i a g aga in ." A :,r

• U • l i

Bar Mit/vahs
Set for Voutlisl

ISELIN - liahlii llainlci:
m a n and c .mtor ]-:\,n lVn|
conduct Sabbnlli I ? r̂
on Friday, Knvrmii
P.M. . in Cnni;^..,
Sholom, 90 Cunpcr .WmieJ
and Mrs. Shrldmi l.ul.lin
hOSts at the One,; SliaUvit
services in Itminr p,'
MlttVall of their :.,.ii.

Gary will chant rt

the'Haftorah ami p.irin-ipa|
the service on S;iM>,v.h moî
November 28. mm1 n-lnfli.,
tor Congrepaiinii -.̂ IMK5

scheduled fe.r 10 \ \ | ,
Youth Lounge

I '• " I
M He:hl

ud

and M r s . V a n m K.ii'ls
c e l e b r a t e t in - l i a r M;i:
their son. Sniit

Plans arc lioin
gala New Year
Party to be hfW
lom. Kur tit-kt i
call Frank D ^
548-U55. The I >
flee may al«> l»
9893. Mr. Uavi-
t i c k e t s a r e s t i l l av.u!.._i>le_ti

presentation cl '
main auditorium
t2 by the Kamui (hapt
B'na'. B'rilh Womc:i

Bingo is hold n-ui.ir^'
Thursday nisln frmn ••
10:30 and is "!«'" (" rve

over the agc«f ! s

urged to c o n t n i w
time they can n< »-*••
committee.

Herbert Sclis. I
chairman, may he
283-0535 for informal""1^1

ing the Israel Bond Hai
rently in eff^i

T h e Sistrrhooil rf l L"

P l e a M a r k e t mi H'
20 and 21.

Fords Dehorn

m e r Se iuok : dr- i ' : " ^ i
M r s . Don Stinn. in"
p r e s i d e n t . M ^ . •>'"
t h i r d VU'P l i r i 'Mi lu

• ruaard ' "

t a r y , J a n i o s I . ' " - _^(]

secr t ' l a i
hat's. ,1,1,11̂

Chairman t^ ^ w

Mrs. BCIUK; A " ; i ; ; i i i l l U l [

attend is
for

i n f a n t s C-OHH'-'- ••"
w h l n k y < l ' " " - , , x

n o r e p o r t c t i »«••' |ii(1|| ii.

posure «•' •VIT".VV.'MI »^«
isUti
and
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Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

T? J, , , ,
Mil,. »

J t h e HowardTlnhns'n.^7 P \ * P ' < U " r i 1 al)«ve'coking over the plaqne she received at the Woodbridfie Area Chamber or C
o r S r l n 3 n r i h / r t r t l P ' / l r , ' l r , H l l h 1">l f"™ "^t lo riflht are Senator Norman Taxman, Frederick M. Adams, Chamber p

, principal of the (,len ( ove Srbnol. whrrt Mrs. I'oloskv tearhes: her oroud husband and Mavnr Ha nh P Ra rnnPy tearhes; her proud husband and Mayor Ralph P. Barone.

ommerce
president;

BARONE BUYS FIRST TICKET: Mayor Balph P. Barone, receives the first ticket from Phtt
Anderson Tor the 7th annual Scholarship Charity Bull sponsored by the MOBS Clob of lielin
on Saturday, November 28 at St. Cecelia's I.ourdes Hall, Iselin. Mr. Anderson is chairman «
the affair, proceeds of which will provide scholarship* lo seniori at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. Tickets are available from the faculty at JFK and at Phil Anderson'* Flower
Shop, Iselin. '*

11< I \I. OPENING — Of the new Mid State National Bank at 1191) St. George Avenue, Saturday, took place with the traditional ribbon cutting (hut in this
i" nxl rather uniqne was the fact that the ribbon was composed of all new one dollar bills. In the photo left to right me Miss Chrisline Kbright, former Miss
* Jn-sey, Senator Norman Tamman, Edward H. Roden, president; Mayor Ralp P. Barone, Victor Clark, executive vice-president, and Council President
:<-ue Tomasso.

r of (he articles which will be sold at the School 14
C l i ad'" <;i:i:AT FOR GIFTS: Displaying chairman, and

a hot food' " n u December t at 10 A.M. in the M i"*"1 a l 'e Ml'*- ' '
Itusmugsen uild Mrs. (Jeorjn1

home baked goods will be sold. Lunch will '»•

Knjjut awl ('olren Dunle-vy.
Invested

fli»l> 456 Rite*

Cleveland — Scientists at Gen
eral Electric Company'sLerenionies were:

Gdurme tbe Lereni
Ann VaUillo, Theresa Gajewsiu•H.l. _ firownie Troop

»s investiture cere-
The troop ha* perviously «one

d b d Po
he troop ha* p
tours of the.WoodbndKe Po

and MacDuuaWs. Mrs
H D

Cecelia's Sets Masses
For Thanksgiving Day

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsig-
nor John M. Willis, pastor of St.
Cecelia's R o m a n Catholic
Church, announced the observ-
ance of Thanksgiving Day at the
church, featuring three Masses,
7, 8 and 9 A. M.

He reported the parochial
hool will not be in session on

Thursday and Friday and reli-
gious instructions will not" Be"
given for the public school .chil-
dren on Saturday. Classes wil|
resume on Saturday, Decem-
ber 5, 10 A. M. »

Other Masses scheduled for
this week include: Friday, 9 A,
M. and Saturday, 9 A. M. and

|ti:30 P. M. Confessions will be
heard Saturday, from 3::30 to

in the afternoon and from 7:15
9 in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated on Sunday, November 29,
the First Sunday of Advent, in-

'.30 P. M. meeting of St. Vin-
ent de Paul Society, Room 107;
md Wednesday, December 2,
:30 P, M., the continuous no-

rena to St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous Me-

al, with benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament commemo-
rated afterward.

First Friday will be observed
in Friday, December 4 at the
:hurch. The -Mass schedule will
e announced.

'hurch Outlines
Thanksgiving Service

ISELIN — An informal serv
ce of hymns, songs, prayers
and Bible readings on the theme
if "Expressing Gratitude" will

be featured Thanksgiving Eve
at the First Presbyterian
Church, according to Rev, Dav-

ValliUo, MM. Hose Dunlevy and
Mrs. Pat Notfhey provided the

light

and 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30
A. M. and 12:15 P. M. in the
lower church, Lourdesand
tinia Halls; and 10.A, M, Mass
said in Roosevelt Hospital Art
nex, Menlo Park. The Sacrament
of Baptism will be administer-
ed at 1 P. M.

Forty Hours Devotion will be-
gin Sunday, immediately after
the 12 o'clock Mass.

A baby-sitting service, con
ducted by the girls o| the i.>a
rish, free of charge, is'avail-
able every Sunday, during .aJU.
Masses, in Room 206, for small

small electric Ught
source wu«se spectrum match

Ui# culur quality ol sunlight
at high noon, l i e new light
source Is called a molecular arc

nllrud services.
Week'* Masses

Masses, activities aqd
as scheduled for the remainda
of the week of November 29 in
dude: Tuesday, 'December 1

ONE OF TIIE FIRST DEPOSITORS — At the new Mid Stale National Bank, Mrs. Sadie Prie«
of Avenel, is shown being congratulated by Kdwurd H. Roden, president; on the left 4
Aquila of Woodhrldge, one of the directors, while on the left is Mayor Ralph P. Harone.

Area Chambers Schedule
Labor Relations Confab

-hiding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30, 11:15 A. M. and 12 i#on
in the upper, or main, churchy attend. The service will begin

ufcD. Prince, pastor, who noted
91 families are encouraged to

at 8 P.M., in Fellowship Hall.
Refreshments will be served af-
terward.

Members of the Ninth Grade
Communicants' Class, who us-
ually meet on Wednesday eve-
nings are expected to attend the
annual Thanksgiving Eve serv-
ice.

TO AID VOLUNTEERS
Lieut. Gen. George I. For

jy was named by Secretary
of Defense Melvln R. Laird
to direct the Army's efforts to
switch to an all volunteer force

children whese parents want Ip'vkhen reliance on the drsft is
ended UJ 1973. Mr. Laird order

WOODBR1DGE — Frederick
M. Adams, Esq., Wuodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce
president, announced today that
top management leaders of busi-
ness and industry are being in-
vited to attend a special Labor
Relation Conference meeting on
Wednesday, December 16, at
noon in the Chez Pierre Cotiil-
lion RQom, at Howard Johnson's
on Route 1, Woodbridge.

Area co-sponsoring Chambers
of Commerce are: Woodbridge,
Westfield, Metuchen, Edison,
Eastern Union County, Perth
Amboy, Matawan and the East-
ern Middlesex Industrial Asso-
ciation. These chambers are
to-sponsoring the program in
cooperation with the Chamber of
Commerce of the United 'States
and New Jersey State Chamber
of Commerce,

According to Adams, the busi-
nessmen will discuss current
labor problems and the need
for more balance in labor
management legislation.

The featured speakers will be
Anthony J. Obadal. Labor Re-
lations Manager of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United
States and Vincent J. Apruzze-
se, Esq., chairman of the Labor
Relations Committee of the New
Jersey State Chamber. Adams
will preside at the luncheon
meeting.,

Obadal will discuss existing
and pending labor legislation
in Washington and the trend of
recent decisions by the NLRB.

*d the Army to work toward
ragtag the number of enlist
me'nts and re-enlistments as
one of the first steps to reach
the target to zero draft.calls.

The National Chamber says its
proposals would reduce strikes
and case friction between union,
employers and employees.

An attorney Obadal specializ-
es in labor laws. He joined the
National Chamber staff in 1967.
Prior to that he was on the staff
of the United States Court of
Appeals, Division of the NLRB.

Apruzze.se ' will discuss the
need to revise specific provi-
sions of New Jersey's laws which
control management-union rela-

tionships, and the need to tip-
date aud modernize many out-
moded and restrictive state la-
bor laws.

Together, this package .o|,PIo-
posals points up the necessity
for reform and the need--ior
businessmen to join in United
action.

Reservations may be made
through the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce Q r ^ j y
of the co sponsoring organisa-
tions,

White Church Schedules
Thanksgiving Eve Service
WOODBRIDGE - The Sanct-

uary Choir of First Presbyter-
ian Church, under the direction
of Fred A. Briegs, Jr., organist
and choir director, will render
special music for the Thanks-
giving service of the church on
Wednesday, November 25, 8
P, M. Rev. Lewis E. Bender,
pastor, will have, as the theme
of his Thanksgiving sermon,
"It is Time to Give Thanks."
The community is invited to at-
tend.

The Natloual Chamber repre-
sentative Is expected to,call for
a "draatlc revision" at our la-
bor laws and for the need to
restore a balance of power be

the members of the .Jujllpr
Christian Endeavor will-depart
from the church at 10:3QrA,iI.
for the Junior Day at the First
Presbyterian Church of Duxel-
len, returning at 3:30 P. M.

The Cancer Dressing Group
will meet Wednesday moruihg,
December 2, ten o'clock, in the
lounge. '

Mid-week Meditation a n d
Prayer Period is held each
Wednesday night, 7:30, in .Fel-
lowship Hall Lounge. The infor-

Advent services will begin at mal meeting lasts one-half hour
the church on Sunday, Novem-
ber 29. Rev. Bender will preach
at two services, 0:30 and 11
A M. The sacrament of Bap-
tism will be administered at the
11 o'clock service, on requests.
All youth group* will meet al
6:30 P. M.

A New Members Meeting will
be held Sunday, 8 P. M,, fur all
those desirous ol uniting with
thu White Church.

and all in the community'are i<
welcome regardless of church \
affiliation. ,;

SIR DA*? ONE?
Cherry Hill - Sir Dagohet.

winner of the first division of
Hie Turn-To on Wednesday, Is
by Jtdler. Sir Dajunat «aa tbe
attendant tool of King Ajtttyr
and the colt was so nam«4-by
Mrs. Rachel C. Carpenter,_owfc

Iween unions and management.' On Saturday, November 28,er of the Pelican Stable.
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WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

-' I was In Atlantic City last week attending the
League of Municipalities convention and some
follca who are in charge of the Christmas parade
each year on the Boardwalk were delighted be-
cause they were going to have seven bands and
12 marching units In this year's Yule event.

Gosh, was I proud I At this point we have 16
bands lined up for our Christmas Parade, spon-
sored by the Recreation Department of the
Township and scheduled for Sunday, December
fl. And in all likelihood, we will have approxim-
ately 30 marching units when they all sign up.
We are hopeful that many of the organizations
will sponsor floats which are always well recelv-
tti by both young and old alikfe.

The bands already signed up — and there is
still another week — are Woodbridge Senior
High School Band, Isellnettes Twlrlers, Contin-
entals Drum and Bugle Corps, The Saints Junior
Drum and Bugle Corps, Morris County Militia

-Drum and Bugle Corps, The Choral Junior
- String Band, Avenel Flrelites, Polish Falcon
" Patriots Drum and Bugle Corps, The Dukes Jun-
v lor Drum and Bugle Corps, Jamesburg State
*. Home for Boys Drum and Bugle Corps, Emerald
* Lancers Drum and Bugle Corps, Colonia Senior
"High School Band, Sabre Cadets Drum and
? Bugle Corps, John F. Kennedy Memorial High
i. School Band, St. Mary's High School Band, Blue
-~ Angels All Girl Color Guard and Drum Corps.

A float is being entered by the Woodbridge
"Township Jaycees. Among the marching units
' will be the Iselin First Aid Squad, Hopelawn En-
% (rfne Company, Avenel Fire Company, Exsavonts
. J?rM Team of Carteret, The Sgt. Elmer Green
^ Explorer Post 38 sponsored by the Woodbridge
* Police Department, Hopelawn Youth Organiza-
' tlon and Color Guard, Iselin Chemical Hook and
•; Ladder Company, District 11; Colonia First Aid
' Squad, Port Reading Fire Company, Colonia Fire

I District No. 12.
»: There will be many Cartoon character! to de-
T light the small fry Including Minnie and Mickey
'Mouse, Three Little Pigs, Little Red Riding Hood,
' Big Bad Wolf, Snowman, Rudolph the Red Nosed

Reindeer, Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs —
;z Dopey, Sleepy, Grumpy, Sneezy, Happy, Doc and
• Bashful; Smokey, the Bear; Snoopy, and Donald
"Duck.
7 The parade will begin promptly at 3 o'clock
and the same line of march as last year will be

"used again. The parade will form on East Green
^•Street, cross Railway Avenue, to Green Street, to
lAmboy Avenue, left on Amboy Avenue to Main
'-Street, to the Municipal Building where Mayor
; Ralph P JBarone will greet Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Claus who will arrive on a float at the rear of, the

•parade.
~ Through the courtesy of Main Street mer-
chants, candies and other goodies will be distrib-
uted to the children.
: Christmas lighting will be installed on Main
Street over this weekend and immediately after
greeting Santa Claus, the mayor will pull the
•switch lighting up the business section for the

, ^Christmas holidays.
Whether you are young or old, I am certain

^ you will be pleased with this Year's Recrea-
tion Department Christmas parade. My entire
Staff is working hard to make it the best ever.
- Please be on hand and bring the kids with you.
-iThey will be in a Winter Wonderland.

Carteret To End It's 1970
Season Tomorrow At P. A.

TALK

By MEYER ROSENB1AFM

CARTERET — The big one is
on for tomorrow afternoon at
Per«h Amboy at 3 P.M. sharp.

At that time, one of the oldest
rivalries in Middlesex County
will be renewed when Carteret
nnd Perth Amboy dash in their
traditional "turkey Day" battle
which dates back to 1927 when
Perth Amboy won by * 13-0
•core. In fact Perth Amboy took
the drat two games, winning
again in 1928, 7-6. Then Carteret
took the next three garnet in a

[row and so the series went on,
Iwlth Perth Amboy holding the
'edge In the long classic, 23 to 19,
with one game ending in a tie

This year even though Carter-
et is a headn-on favorite, any
thing can happen in this all-im
portant contest. Over the years

Patriots Travel To
Hillside Tomorrow
For Season Finale

the records that in many cases
a break, either way, decided
this final game of the year (or
both schools.

And regardless of their rec-
ord*, both teams will be (hoot-
Ing for this one. Perth Amboy,
with everything to gain and
nothing to Jose, will try to upeet
the Ramblers. On the other
hand, Jim Gilrain's team, all
keyed up for this blf on* 1*
hoping against any letdown In
i his game. The Ramblers, unlike
Perth Amboy. have everything
to loae In this ball (am*.

At the present time, Carteret
is riding high with t 7-1 record
-one of the best in more than

twenty yean. A win over Perth
Amboy. and every Carteret tin
is looking forward to thlt. will
more than solidify Carter*!'*
position, not only In the county

Ut in the stale as well.
Cartpret, losing only to Mata

wan this season, and many say
tha' if the two teams met again,
Carteret would emerge the vie
ton, Is riding on a tremendous
three-game winning itrtak that
consisted of two victories over
heretofore unbeaten ball clubs
on successive weeko.nds—upset-
ting both Highland Park and
Woodbridge—two "big" teams.
The local boys were able to
maintain their composure after
this game and roll over Clifford
Scott of East Orange In their
last game a week ago Saturday,
SO-o. And they hope to remain
ill keyed up for Perth Amboy
tomorrow.

Carteret Is 7-1 and Perth Am
boy Is 3 5. Here is • composite
list of the recorde of both cUjb*
this year.

30

CARTERET
larterei

Humaon-Falr Haven
RoseJla Park
Metuchen
ROielle
Mitawan
Highland Park
Woodbridge
Clifford Scott

Opponent

136

PtRTB AMBOV
Perth Ambey
W
7

14
IS
6
8

U
10

Edlnm
No. Edison
IteJb
Woodbridge
E, BniMWlck
Madison Township
Colonia
South River

Opponent*
0 W
33
7

114

S3
14
13
15

18

13*

W

By MATT PELLEGRINO
COLONIA — Colonia will wind

its fourth season in lllside
Thanksgiving Day. Game

up
on
t ime wil l bo ll:0O in the morn-
n* .

Saturday afternoon Iselin and
Colonia battled to a 18-12 tie In
Iselin. Iselin scored early in the
second period on a drive carry-
ing 43 yards on 10 plays. All
ihe plays were ground out on
the turf. The basest ran from
scrimmage was (or 13 yards by
Tom Garley. The score was
made at 7:51 of the quarter on
a two-yard run by Al Campana
Dan Osborne missed the kick.

Colonia came back as they
scored on a drive covering 46
yards on five plays. The scoring
play came when quarterback

Mike Cilento threw a 42-yard
touchdown pass to Rich Drain*),
Draina caught the ball on thl
five, broke a leg tackle, and
ran Into the end tone. Pat Con-
frr missed the kick attempt.

In the third quarter Gene
Snyder. of Colonia, boomed a
52-yard punt with the wind to
Tom Garley of Iselin. Garley
fumbled, which freezed the of-
fense for a moment, picked it up
<>n the 30 yard line and raced
up the middle of the field and
then cutting to the outside for
the touchdown. The two-point at
tempt by Al Campana failed.

Colonia received the ball with
just under two minutes to play
on their 38. Cilento moved the
team on a 64-yard drive on eight

•I-
•lay*. The blf gainer In the
drive was a 4»-yard reverse by
Jim Crilly up the left side of
file field. On second down and 49
seconds on tha clock. Colonia
scored. Jim Crilly caught the
pass from Cilento in the end tone
(or the touchdown. Pat Confer
had a chance to win It for Co-
Ionia, but missed the kick at-
tempt.

Bearcats
Lose In
Finale

FORDS — The Fords Bear
cat*, sponsored by
Youth Association,

Iselin 0 8 8 0 — 12
0 6 6 6—12

I - Csmpana 2 yard run (kick
failed).

C - Draina 42 pass from Cilento
(kick failed).

I - Garley 70 punt return (run
filled).

C * Crilly 12 pass from Cilento
(kick failed).

the Fords
completed

TSEL1N — The Iselin St. Ce JHe scored one touchdown, threw
elia'* Golden Knight* and their ta SO yard "\ D. pass and fain-

counterpart* swept a triple ed, for the eighth time thl* year
header Sunday against Pl*ctta [over a 100 yards. He now ha's

over a 1,000 yards to his credit
this season, besides 16 touch-
downs.

Golden Knights Host
Huntington,

way.
The Mighty Mites, in which

the players top weight la 85
pounds, defeated Piscatawfty.j Bill Lyons, who has been the
12-0. Again the game's leading
rusher w^s B. Knoth who has
been outstanding all year. The
team ended its season with a
5-2 record, and tied for the con
ference championship.

The Squire, also won 120
against a once-beaten team.
Good defense and the offensive
play of J. Crawley made the
difference.

The Golden Knights engaged
In a tough defensive game in
their contest. The Knights won
14-0. The previously unbeaten
Piscatawpy team at times, par
ticularly the first quarter, gave
the Knights offense difficult
time. However, after a few ad-
justments the offense jelled.

Tom Olson who has been out
standing all seasoa, again was
the key in the offensive attack.

Complete

Printing

We Print

Business

Builders

Voor productivity and efficiency can get • oi*
boost when you have w«U printed form* u o
lelterheada to meet en* need* el rom bulnaaa
Whether yoo need basineu forma . . *c J«*1
tha finest In penonailxed aUtioiwy . . .
US PUB QUALITY!

THF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095
Phone 634-1111 (Art* Code

principal rec -iver 'hroughout the
year, again had • fine game. He
caught an Olson halfback option
bomb for a 50-yard touchdown,

Rickey Cmpana ran the often-
sive beautifully at qaurterback.
completing four for six passes.
He was slightly injured at the
end of the third quarter. S. Dur
kin, who has shared some of
the quarter-backing this year,
again came in for Campana and
did an impressive job. He also
played a fine game s linebacker.

Needless to say. the Golden
Knights defense was superb.
They h a v e only given up 12
'Joints all season. Although
Piscataway had four first downs,
the final net \ardage was 22. Six
Umes the front line got to the
quarterback. Outstanding all
year were Dan McMahon, and
John Plntak at defensive ends;
Marty McOrath, J. Sanford and
T. Spoonauer at defensive tack-
les.

Linebackers, Campana, K e n
Maiza, Ed Marhefka. Durkln,
Erie East man and Olson, with
Bill Lyons and Bart Flanzbaum
at defensive halfbacks, allowed
under 80 yards net game per
game, and allowed only 14 com
pleted passes all season.

A team is only as good as its
depth — this year the Knight*
were able to relieve the first
stringers without any fear of
weakening.

This Saturday, November 28
the Golden Knights will again

lost (he annual St. Cecelia's Tur-
key Bowl. This year Hunting-
tbn, L. I. Will be the guest* of
tie Iselin team. The visiting
players and cheerleaders will be
entertained through the "buddy
syatem." Each youngster wilt

it the home of one of the
bpyi or girls here.

" planned weekend will see
team arrive at 8 P. M. Fri-

day night, and Saturday's game
la elated for 1 P. M. This will
he followed by the Squire* play-
b» against the Long Island Pee
Wee team, followed by the Mid-
gets.
Saturday night will see the ban
qitet honoring all the partici-
pants. This affair will be in
conjunction with the usual as
noal awards dinner for the St.
Cecelia's players and cheer-
leaders.

The Long Island team will
leave for home Sunday morning.

Tickets for the game are avail-
able from any coach or player
or at the bme — $1.00 for adults
and 25 cent* for children.

their season against a strong
Edison Jet squad dropping the
decision 12-7 at Dward Stadium
Sunday.

The Jots (B-i) scored in the
first quarter as Pete Pavlls on
a 45 yard pass play hit George
Romaine for their first T. D. At
the start of the second quarter
the Bearcats (7-2) came right
back in a teries of eight plays.
Vlnce Noto went up the middle
for 2 yards and the score. Edge
Koblli* passed to Gary Hurley
for the extra point to put Ford
ahead 7-6.

It was short lived though as
the Jet* came zooming back
after the hali with George Ro

jmaine leading the Edison at-
|tack on a series of seven plays
Romaln* went 15 yards around

left aide to put the Jets
ahead lor keeps.

In the fourth quarter the
Bearcats drove to the Edison
nine only to have the clock run
out to end the game,

The Bearcats have been in-
vited to,play a Bowl game in
Harriionburg, Virginia over the
Thanksgiving weekend and will
carry Woodbridge Township's
colon to the Holiday Festival
Bowl.

The Pee Wee team Fords Bob-

fiy MEYER
Jim Gilraln is a very hippy guy theso clay

reaaon to be, For bit teem baa not only w o n ,,,,. ',
Conference title but tte.mythical scholastic r,,,,f, ,',"
ship of Middlesex; 0<mft»»L embracing more tin,, ,
Group IV school*. AAl.tkatiOlks. Is quite *,, n , .„„
say the l e n t .

Starting out with a d u b that didn't appom t,,
where in particular, Jim Gilrtln and his staff h r . ,
destinies of the teani to a p u c e in the commmiin •• i„!
Hit tearti started the ifcaaon. with four one-sided ..
medloore teams, beaUn§ Runton-Falr Have,, , . ,
Park, 104. Metuchw, W>, tad ftoaelle, n n

Then something happened that rocked tin* | m , i ,-,
upset by Matawan, a team of forml<lnhl(> M,, ,h

Ramblers had not particularly figured nn Insm* i
But the up*et did *omethlng to the Cartere! C

them up so that on the two luccessive wppkeml-, n,.
"Knute Rockne" style, giving everything tlirv i, ,,t
reault that they knocked off two hot "favorites m, i ,'
weekends, upending Highland Park, 127, win, ;t ,
rally and edging Woodbridge, 87 , also in the i,,,i (

of play. These two victories shot the Carteret fn.iti,:,u
up In tha air and earned the Rambler* the (;;mi,•„
ference for the first time In thl* history of the *, i,,,;

Moreover, It placed the Gilratn-forccs in n piv.it,,,,'
claimed the Middlesex County scholastic ^id v

knocked off two of the leading Group IV clubs in t i ,
At thl* point everyone seemed fearful that 1 v,r

would have a letdown—something that even r. .,
at least once during the season as a regular '' •
kept his boys all keyed up la»t werk for DIP , 1
Clifford Scott, winning 300. rather oonvinrini;h

In fact, in this game the Blue rolled up ;w',„,
half, giving Gilraln a chance to breathe easier <l,i
half. During both the Highland Park and «<„„
Gllraln had to "sweat it out" right to the fiuM,

V .• [ , ; :

Scott g a m e . Gi lra ln had all h is second
t ical lv the ent i re period, but in tho Inst tv.i. mi ;'. •.•".
E a s t Orange c l u b w a s threatening , ( i i lni in win i,;i,; , • .
to preserve the w h i t e w a s h .

A s for the T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y c lash with Perth \ - ,
R a m b l e r s , a l though they hold the edgo in-.i>f;ir , , t,,,.
orris are c o n c e r n e d , m u s t stil l play good dxiMuil •.. . •
Per th A m b o y a l w a y s has been a formidable fur r<••_;•>r-• L<-
h o w good or bad they were . In fact, there is mi ,,\,\ ..•,•,-,
far as this g a m e Is c e n c e r n e d and it goes like t i n - ! i hu
can take this o n e . "

T h e series with Perth A m b o y is one of the <>ldr.< ,:, r<
J e r s e y and h a s cont inued uninterrupted since in:;; i , , h \vi\i
w o n the first g a m e but s ince then the series seemed in c0 50J
with A m b o y ho ld ing the e d g e 23-19 in the vidnry 1
one game ending in a tie.

Nick Rucci. Carteret quarterback, and rated hv man; to |
one of the best quarterbacks in the state, will he all ce...... _r

lead the Ramblers to another1 victory and Carteret,s finestrec^
In 20 years.

We certainly hope so.

Sportsmen, Midgets Retail
Division Championship

Giants to Face
Marlboro at \U IS
Stadium Sunday

COLONIA — Coach Joe Brown
will bring hi*
defeated I l i

powerful, un
Giant Senior

Team Into the Woodbridge High
School Stadium, on Sunday, No-

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . FRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
U'a fun, eaay and take* toly
a few hour* one day a week
(0 be a LeaderPreu Carrier
Boy. If yoy'r* u to is year*
if age, mail in below coupon
(or detail* about our Wood
bridge Townahlp and Car
tent route*:

Mr. Bert
LKADEft-PUCM
M Ones St.
ffWMibrldffj N. J.
m- in i

Ntamc AfO . . . • *

Tow*

cat*, finished the season by beat
Ing the Edison Missies, 7-6, and
ended up ' eing the Central Jer-
sey Conference Champs. They
will meet the South Amboy Sa-
bres Sunday, November 29, at
South River High Stadium, first
game starting at 12:30 P. M.

It was a game of defense as
both clubs exchanged punts and
at the start of the second quar-
ter Fords Kevin Balog hit Bob
by Gaydos on a thirty yard pass
play, and Ed Short and Ronnie
Holder in a series of four plays
brought the ball to MUnle i
where Balog went In on a keep
Ed Short went up the middle for
the extra point.

The Mlislec came back after
the second half where a drive
went to the Bobcat 2 where
Brian Koy on a keep went in
for the score. The Bobcats held
for the e x t r a point and the
championship waa theirs.

Holiday Program
Set at Freehold

FREEHOLD — F r e e h o l d
Raceway has moved Into thehe

29, to play against the final full week of it* 97-day
~ - " harness ti ihi kundefeated Marlboro Team. This

game will determine the Champ-
ions of the Middlesex County
Conference, Pop Warner Foot-
ball League.

The Giants now hold the
Northern. Division Champion-
ship, with a record of eight
wiai, and no defeat*; Marlboro

the
with

Southern
a record

Division
0! eight

Ind no defeats, all of this
adflt BP to be what should be
a verf exciting game.

The Senior game will get un
derway Immediately after the
Pee Wee Championship Game
between Hightstown and Madi-
son Park. The Pee Wee tame
will begin at 1:00 P M.

m+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

m »•. AU MIS
it. 11

harness race meeting this week.
Actual closing date of the highly
successful daytime meeting,
which hat set record* for mu
tuel handle and attendance, wi
be on M nday, November 30
Post time throughout the fin a
seven days will remain at 12:30

Thanksgiving Day the hollda
program will be featured by the
Wild Turkey Trot and the ape
elal old fashioned Country
Breakfast which ha* proven to
be a popular attraction for race-
goer* In the patt. Jersey cider
homemade Monmouth Count)
sausage and scrapple, jelUei
and jams made by local hou*
wives and hot biscuits are or
the menu which will be serve*
from 10;30 A. M., when th<
gates open, to 12:30 In the Patii
Terrace dining room.

The same fare will be serve:
on the backstretch to groom
and other stable help a* hollda
guest* of th« management.

With the gate* opening early
and the early post time, boll
day racegoer* will be able
enjoy a Country Breakfast in
rural atmosphere, take in the
full U-race program, and Mill
get home la Urn* for a tradi-
tional family Thanksgiving Day
diuner. Post time for the fin*
race U set for 4:20 P. H.

CARTERET — The Carteret
portsmeu Midgets c a m e
hrough and successfully defend-
d its title as American divi.
Ion champions in the Pop War-
er football league.
The club won its ninth straight
ame this past week, rolling
ver Highland Park in easy
shion, 24-0. Last year the lo-

als amassed a record of ten
tralght wins to win the champ-
onshlp. The win over Highland
'ark this past weekend clineh-
d the American division title.
Next Sunday the locals will

/ind up with South River, com-
ietlng for the Central jersey
hampionship.
The Midgets scored in the

econd, third and fourth period*,
hile holding the opposition
coreless.
Ray Trentacost scored on

ass from Dave O'Reilly, CQV-

irst touchdown. Tun Bill
scored No. 2 on a 6-yard
T o m Miles went across from 1
2 - f o r the third Cancrct tout]
down. John Black wound up I
scoring, ruiiiiinj; IS > ards
paydirt.
. a r t e r c t 0 6 6 1 2 - 1
Highland Park 0 0 0 d - l

C A R T E R E T - The CarteJ
Sportsmen Pec Wees endedth^
regular season v.itli a one-iic
46-0 triumph over Hi. li'.i
P e e Wees. Tilt.' it'iini t:
s e a s o n with a fine re
e ight wins ami H;!V <.i
T h e Tec Wees l;in-i''"l
in l eague compriit:''"

Leroy Hawk-.
runs of 22 yii nl
yards and 45 y.u

ring 25 yards, for Carteret'eia-yard pass hum

Ui^ll

5«0

en
run,

j 'imps

;, wrtk

111 !lIT St

were Ono !l:r.', r.- i3 5J

snd Tom M L V I ' U co
\K-V.jhuP..

Diplomats Due
Here On Dec. 2

WOODBRIDGE — Tile Wood-
bridge Senior High School if
sponsoring a comedy basketball
gama between the world famous
Harlem Diplomat* and the
Faculty All-Stars, at Wood
irldge Senior High School Oy»
n Wednesday, December >.
The Diplomat* feature tone

f the most talented bukettaU
>lay«n in the country. Their
omedy Is performed through-
•ut the game. They op*fl-WlUi

the Globetrotter's fir e • t
Georgia Brown Mftgtc Circle
and end with a stuff shot with
one player on another's should
ers. In addition, they play foot
ball, baseball and ranle dazzle
the referee* and have the fans
running for cover when they
bring out the water bucket dur
ing time out*. They boast one
of the funniest, cleanest family
•hows in the country.

A faculty team consisting 0
James Olll. Saul Saballauikas,
James Robinson, Gary Ham
rah, Harold Ziuijewskl. Poufl«i
Fredericks, Michael Smith, and
James Smelas, promise a lively
and clo*< contest with the Dip-
lomats.

A standing room only, turn

e a r t r e a t and Mim^r

e n t c o u n c i l luiul a'-'

t e m e m b e r , KUIHC 1 ••

:00 P . M-. a l Hie \%

S e n i o r H i g h Sdiuul li .

away crowd ls expected and I
is advisable to purchase your
tickets in advance.

Those parents planning t
pick up their children after th
game, are advised to do so be
tween 9:50 and 9:45 P. M. The
Diplomat* game 1* scheduled
to *tart at 8:00 P. M.

Advance tale ticket* can be
obtained at the athletic office,
Woodbridge Senior High Schoo
C

the s
1*drlV

MUNICIPAL*

High
mar, 224; «•
Jim Mullen,
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Combined Hospital Fund
Names Mulligan as Head

HIS EMPLOYES _ At the RCA plant In
. accepts a plaqne Tor the hraiilifloation |

,, < h;im!ier of Commerce from Frederick M. Adams
,„,,,,„, r<(Tiitlv*> secretary nf the Chamber looks on. '

oung Scouts Hear About
oday's Drug Problems

rightt WhHe R ° g e r

i
NEW BRUNSWICK -i ftirh

srd V. Mulligan, Corporate vice
president of Johnson & Johnson
has been appointed General
Chairman of 'he Combttffl $los-
pitnls Improvement Expansion
Fund. Thi.i was announced to-
day hy Lawrence W. Mulh. Pres-
ident of the Joint Hospital
Building Fund, Inc., the corpor
atlnn recently formed to expe
rlite thr> building fund programs
of Middlesex and St. Peter's
General Hospitals.

Fn making this announcement
Mr. Muth said, "Mr. Mulligan
is quite familiar with the duties
of this assignment since he ser-
ved in the same capacity In
1955 When these same two hos-
pitals ronducted their last joint
capital campaign."

A very active man In com-
munity life, Mulligan has ser-
ved in the following activities:
A former mayor of New Bmns
wick and Member of the Board
of Commissioners; Chairman
Housing Authority of N e w
Brunswick; New Jersey State
Safety Council. Member of
E ,X 0S."U v e c°mmlttee and Board

1953

"ommittce (New Jersey Jet-
iort); Member, Board of Di-
prtors of Middlesex General

Hospital. New Brunswick (for-
merly Vice President); Mem-
ber, Advisory Board of St. Pe

1 1 1 • i
a . ; • • ; • !

(• ! ' •

< ! • ;

.i i

j . r , ,

I r •

r '!

re! <

Drtertive Dominic
of I tin Woodbrldge

p.-nlment, spoke about
|inil)l(im of today dur-
i! k inrrtin? Of Cub
k 10, with parents at-
.; wnll as cubs. He
I booklets and dis-
ni|ili's of some drugs.
iwifi the importance

of everyone being aware of this
problem and how to help eradi-
cate it. Afterward a question
and answer program was con-
ducted.

Cubmaster Joseph Dunn in-
troduced Robert Kraft who will
be the pack committee chair-
man, replacing Paul Tomaso,
wfcb will be moving to Florida.

LAUGH TIME

Wallpapering this room was easier than I thought
All I have to do is cut the windows out and

it's finished!"

A plaque in recognition of his
services was presented to Mr.
Tomaso.

After Cubmaster Dunn opened
the session with a flag cere-
mony, he inducted four Bobcats
into the pack, including: John
Mercer, Paul Grehl. Raymond
Hill and Christopher Zawatskl.

Achievement awards were
presented to: Joseph Bcumann,
Edward Kraft and Robert
Hubschman, wolf badge; Wil-
liam Melchione, wolf badge,
denner bars and one year star;
Richard Campbell and Craig
Soper, wolf badge and one year
star; Baumann and James
Burns, one year star; Frank
Tate, two year star; William
Farley, going into Webelos;
Scott Trotter, bear badge; Jo-
seph Stanski, silver arrow;
Steven Marchese, denner bars;
and Keith Kube, assistant den-
ner bar.

Also receiving awards were:
John Gbwinski and Michael
Daly, geologist; John Hiltwein
and Richard Regan, athlete;
Steven Zawatski and Anthony
Melchione. artist; Kevin Dunn
and Raymond Sutter, arrow of
light; Kevin Kaden, athlete,
geologist and naturalist; Wil-
liam McKechnie, aquanaut and

iNaturalist; Shawn W e e k s ,
aquanaut, athlete and sports-
man; Thomas Porcelll, artist
and athlete; Francis GUI.
sportsman; Patrick Kearney,
artist, athlete, citizen, sports-
man and traveler; and George
Nichtern, athlete and traveler.

The next meeting of the pac t
will be on December 21, held in
conjunction with a Christmas
party.

Cubmaster Dunn closed the
meeting with the scout prayer.

of Directors (President, .„.,.,
54); New Jersey Raring Com
mission — appointed March 31
1958, appointment continue
(Formerly Chairman of New
Jersey Racb,g Commission

February, 1B63)
Service

elected

One Minute
Sports Quiz

or ninth Savings Band will
be as welcome u the firtf.
Which » ooe reason-why
(her Mike « pretty nice %itL
Especially for t wedding.
And in • few jean, • jmrng
couple will open up that
bottom drawer to cash in
their wedding Bonds.
Matured and filled with
interest.
It'll be like fonnJ money.
Wbat'i morn, in a few yean
there might be a couple
of kkU.
K iew more expense*.
Wira erer heatd of aone
foond moaer not being pot
to good nae?
So TO* see, e?en if joor
Bond is the umpteenth MM
they get, they i
ctit DK rt-
Alot better
rft»n three
dufmg
dtahea.

Tabe stodc in America

hear ofyou ever near or
mine a Savings Bond

auseyougot

RICHARD V. MULLIGAN

tor's General Hospital, New
Brunswick; Chairman, Middle-
sex County Regular Democra
tic Organization.

Ho hold members in these or
Sanitations: New Jersey Per
sonnel Association B.P.O.E.
National Association of Person-
nel Directors; New Brunswick

Who won the Army Air Force
football - game in 1969T
What team defeated LSI) In
regular sMson play l a s t
yearT
What was the score of the
1968 Rose Bowl game?
What team led the Nation*
league in batting lkk sea
son?
What town led the tatgue In
pitching?

The Answers

Air Force, 13 to 6.
Mississippi.
Ohio State 27. Southern Cal
16.
Pittsburgh.

1.
2.
3,

4.
5. St. Louis.

Chamber of Commerce; Econa
mic Club of New York; Ne
Jersey Hospital Association;
South Jersey Council; Navj
League of United States.

A native of New Brunswick
he is married to the formei
Jane R. O'Connell. The coupli
has two children, Mrs. Patricii
Jane Sullivan and Richard J
Mulligan, and three grandchil
dren, Stacy, Suzanne and Rich
ard.

Mr. Mulligan saW that organ!
zation division leaders would b
named In the near future.

THE FOOTBALL FAN - By Alan Mavw
/o//

OU>
PR£'7V fr/t* WHO
BOAST/isoar/tot?

PR08*g£Y MP MO

BUT -M£ POO* PRO
TV

PROPVCT

-m Merely, tfg

/FA ZEALOT, MSTM90

T
m off/er/it famafffi

\-

THIS COLLECTOR'S ITEM IS TRITLY THE
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT! It will be appre-
ciated by every member of the family—young
or old. It's special.. . it's different! With each
re-reading throughout the years ahead, it will
be remembered gratefully. "A History of

\ Woodbridge" by Ruth Wolk is the gift that
\ means more!

"A HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE" — Wood-
bridge Towmhtp'g glorious 301 yesteryear!
come to life! Interesting stories! Exciting
original photographs* Ideal for students
and history buffs! A MUST for every
Woodbrldge resident who has pride t i hU
community I

A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

i

By RUTH WOLK

PUBLISHING DATE: DECEMBER 4, 1970

ORDER YOUR
ROOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

OFF REGULAR $5.95 PRICE

You'll most certainly want this wonderful Woodbrulge historical master-
piece once Us printed! SO, ORDER NOW and save «1.OO.

Merely Mail In Completed Coupon Order Form

SEND NO MONEY
r Coupon ORDER Form

'A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

tW» book wlU »*jl<>*Ur makt pos-
•Ml sosntlsw M*wr-to*«-««rgotten
Hterwy tad plcWrW JQWTOIM into

vnmoM

I with to takt i dvu t t f e of the special low pro printing *4.»S s*l« price for the new "A H1STOBT OF WOOD
BRIDGE" hook.
u u u r a « PLEASE EESEEVB BOOK(S) FOB ME.

MAIL TO: EDTB WOLI
tXADOUPUSB
H snun

, N. J.

L__»_.



When You're In Need Of Money,

e otittial

Classified Ads Can Be Your "Pot Of Gold!

• * • - - ,

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising

department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-

fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list

of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;

cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use o f . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-

time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to

4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan

any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAYI

DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
i.

Turn Unused Item Into Cash In A Hurry I

• " ' • • * '

••»: • - J i ' "
Call 354-5000

I

1

i v
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Pastor Tell Me...
By Rev. Char tea liigtitwels
Woodbrldge Gospel Church

: III

In the
Answer: Grace

,• in lir- an Indefinable
,1 vet ther*1 have been
itir'innts to define It,,
,,iium Is "Orncc Is love

in HriSomptlOn; Inve
nn1 in spite ot sin;

hiii,' down to the level
iinwnrthy and guilty."

,'•. nn English word
Dm New TMtament to
ilir Crock work "Cha-

, i ivmolofiy of the word
m i l In nrriPr tn under-
wr must see It in the

which it was.
used among the

time to refer to
rl,nf> by one Greek tn
mil of the pure gen*.rosi-
hr.irt, and with no hope
il [I was a favor done
,,i! never to an enemy.
. I: word referred to an
1,11 wns beyond the or-
,,iiisi- of what might be
I mid was therefore
irliilile. What a beautl-

considered In

man sir,
o( Qod, It was an

b f l n h l

f h e

th

. Sal

that

for man at
Is glvrm the
it of a. Dure
Heart, For various ver

ipeak, of "grace'
you

through faith; and that not o
yourselves; it U the gift of God
Not of works, lest any maj
should boast. For we are hi,
workmanship, created In Chris
Jesus unto good works, whlcl
(»od hath before ordained tha
we should walk In them " Se<
also: II Corinthians 9 U- I
Peter 4; 10; Acts 20:24, 32;
tus 2:11 and Romans 11:8.'

Ho you hive a question lha
you would like answered? please
lend them to the Pastor at 128

L w . u . Peet Avenue, WoodbridRe
h:it the Messiah, Jesus New Jersey 07095. Please be

When It Is used In
, n Testament, It refers to
(nor which God did at

sure your return address Is 01
your letter no an answer m.(fh
be sent \y mall. All ldenlitie

a r vi'hon He stepped down!of letter -vrlters will be keD
i ih, judgment Throne tolconfidential.

roa C. of C. Elects
oard Of Directors

— William H.
; Jr., chairman of
IÎ C Area Chamber of
•IT Board of Elections
nnnunced the names of

A tin were selected to
;i ihrpe-ypar term on the

f Directors, effective
•• l .

< i for the first time was
; Killer, assistant to the
•;;i of the Rnson Corpor-
Hi'clleeted to the Board

lir Herbert L. Moat, op-
i: Kenneth R. Hamp-
v Jersey Bell Telephone

ileorce O. Napack,
-idrnt. Hatco Division,

iir;icp Company; Dr. Ed-
I'.irtenope, cardiologist;

II Peterson, Jr., man.
( :< :il estate, A. P. Green

<n<s Company; Harry

LK6AL fWUCW

Una of OotaVl J. tMclaal,
•he (enow «4 Ml(M1**at, . ... _
notice In tke endUora «l UM aakl Baa>
rlrlla U R U R I , to btinf M their dates,
demands aeri rtatma eielnat tke nlal»
M the MM aieeaaaal, lafler eath «r at-

nation, eMMa am anentM Naaa IM»
date er they will be farevw barrtrt of
a*y aa**a» tbenat *(*iaa* tha aaM A«-
mlnlatratrtx.
Dated'. nttVwflabaf Mtti 1V7V

Catherine A may.
Admbttatratrti.

<nnt*ky and DemMIni, E*qs.,
l«« Mala fttreel.
Rahwty, N. J. «W»5

SfJrtetfata t •*»• nU* *t aeHete: et »nr
hml t l i <u or «Mumm ni

Ndtkhl
T

eeaHltH
at Ne wMfcNdkh mfunwrt

OATH) MOVCM«»at IS,
Tb* TrwlrM n( IK* frM
IJtiranr at Waotntrlrtcr,
VII9 (< Tft*iwlil»
CciWr, N. J.
VaNrln r. B»dwrma», Nrttlnr

L.P, 11/S3/7O »«

LEGAL NflflflQM

hj^airrW u
(Iff.

••rrtol u tattnr « IBwHI. Kt*ll
I KIMD. b k i , l inMMlf h J M -

W."f MhtrM* h (*•<• S» (Mail
i to

NOTICK Til l i n D K i n
la her*hr *lv*n that *ri

will he rrrrlvtd r» the
ell ot the Tewmhip ef
the rannatruetlan M Crnwa Mtn *n«d in | | i \TKn
the Forte section ol the Tnwfcehiii nl

MiMiVr'OnrthiMfr In the Cennty <il MIHdlwsn
with e NliimlmuM narrate Typo K\(K I

ADVF.*TDI»:M»TfT FOB MIM earfaee en a Bluinnmiu. fnncrfit N'ulill
OWNER: The Trnateea of the Free'lti-d Ba«i> VmtnHatum rsiimated amnunt

Pnblt* Library nf *«d»rMbjt, Wond- at e»rf.-.« p>s\*mmi rmuirrd U «.Wfl
hriiinr TewtUUBj Middle*** Count j . New Saj. Vrta . ef Kmirul.uinn 14 (,fifi» Sq Yd« ;
Jers»>. • I and np-nnt and nail In plthite al (h<-|

PROJECT: Conetrurtten ol the Fords Mtmoibit \iiim,ip,ii itniiiMni .>n l*r<-m
'ranch l.Wrary. located ea Ford AvrnofJuer ?, I*7it ai Won VM prtvalllni Tlm»

Ford*, Woodbrtrlf* Township. Nrw Drawing «(w<ilir\ulmi* ami fiutin of

PuhUr 4etAiilt thrrref av. „ , ,
Woed jimiHreii atalaet Ton ee

llnta* MtiiiiaM* *t
lynur m«Kfr and pnW ef <
'eHrat* wllh the O r i el^
I'nuii si.it. H.mc Annet. JtMBlott Ntet

ruto* <rf 1 h i! prartic* and fiticodVre.
Th' M.k<t ••< o ld »rlkifl_^ M etxak)
M c m p n r "( dlvurr*

mh*f tt. TV*a
r, KOCH aM

AIIITTI*» for PlalntHt —
•an livtwrt Slrtri
Prrth a.nibny, Nrw iere>< I

ttt.l»
NOTIO

'ere»y. lilds. enntiari» >mt hnnii Inr thf prni»i«.ii!si)\ and hli
1. Public notice Is ntrehv clven thai|«<irlt, pri-nare.1 i>r < hmii-a w Kraut*.

the rh»n»r tnvltea separale eealed pr»-| MnrlrHml KmlniTi. and apprmrd by

Wnodbrldn, al the mertiai room In
he t*flrn Braiwh Ubran. Hwatrd at

Rtreet, IMIIB, Wiwdrirlllge Town-
ihlp. New Jeraey, at siix) P.M., prevail.
Inrr ttme on Toaaday, DemtnDrr !». 1M0.
al whloh Ihne and slare til Wda will be
pubtirljr apened end r*ad â oQd.

1. separate waled bids (Ai (or each
ot listed branclMs oi work and IB) a
separate o»rr»ll alnair ronlrarl bid

?v?rlnft atl hranrhps rA wnrk will be
>oi>lve<1 on the inHnwlni nramhea o(

General CnMtrtKlion
Strurlnril SlPfl and Mla»llaneoua

MrtaU
Plumbing
Heailm, VanUlatlni and Air

t'ontUtlnDkn*

717
NtW

F. Burke, president, Harry F
Burke Co.; WiUlam Burns, ad
minlstntive assistant, Wood
bridge Township Board of Ed
ucstion; William ,. Short, man
•Her of employment, RCA, (or
loan to National Alliance of
Businessmen) and Hewitt Deck
er. superintendent, Scwaren
Generating Station Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Company.

Frederick M. Adams, the
Chamber's president said:

"Being elected to the Board
of a Chamber of Commerce as
active as ours is most challeng-
ing. Woodbridge as the Regional
Center of Central Jersey puts
heavy responsibility on the
Chamber and we have electe'
people who arc capable of tak-
infj action."

T>AD LOVES HER: Under a ntw program at Perth Amboy General Hospital which permits
lathers to remain for the evening feeding honr, Dennis Brodkin, 28 Koster Boulevard, Edison,
trlei his hand at feeding twodayold daughter Klmberly. His wife, Jndl, shares the firat-tim
excitement.

New Dads At Amboy Hospital Come In
To Feed Their Babies In Moms' Rooms

AMKNT
(I. I I

STATIC OF NEW
te - - .

tltrKERSON and KVA DlCIOnl-
i«. hrr ar Ihftr ]Wf«. i ln latet
>l TRprawMairftt / M Ma, «r

» la
and prTwwn

. . .. . . . . hrr, fh*lT nr any iA I»e(t7..._
(or the ennstrucllon at lh» !• nr««)iiir Cnnnn>**l<iwr of Tr«n«i»iri»iWi«, ha-rii i ihi . lill* or Inlrmt: .UXS.

ranch Library. Rlita wtH be r»cf lv4 b>tHh.i Mint In the <.lln:t ,.r Ihr ^1.1 m«in ' rtlrKirnsoN. wllr al Jofcn nriMrenai
Trualrea of the Free Public Library rrr i t Mnmuial Municipal miUdlna. I | M R II|I KKR5ON, hneben* ef K*a Wea>

Aln fltrrrt. Wnmlhiid«p. Ni»w J»r«pv *r*nn
M sain <nmmi"limri nl Tran^pnrla I VOX ARF. irnflKHV St4HONRI> an!

Ino. Trentun. New .turner and al»i Im ' rmnlrfd tn » r » unoa G p J l O B MAH*
rirl fe3, I Ccimt liimi? Sqnar*. Pa'l TIN. plnlntld's atlortwy. whoae atfdrtaa
Main Btrft . Frt-niiii N .1 nn<l mny I ' ^ l l j ltuil«nn Kirri>l. Haekaaaack, New
Mprrifd hr prnsturrivo hirtnrr* <idrlnci.f»rwv. an Answer In 1I» naanlalnt ftleel

bnslneea bnur*. Rlililrrs r.m bm lurnwimll in • nvil antnn In whlrlp BCTWaM-
with a «pj> of the sp«rl(ic«tlnna. and1 r.MiT1!HN rORP , l» pltlirtlfT and JOHN
blue prints «( the liranInn by thr F.ngin nil KKftMuN anil r.VA OICKfRSOH, atai

' oa proner antlr* and payment* nt hi* r>r 1b**Ir hf1r*i. trn.. « JA% tm e)|B
it ot preparation. Bids must De mnitf (milunta. prmllnc In the lupertor Ceart
sianfiarfl prapni.il lorrrn la IM" nun ,» s.-v Jrro-y, withla M lay* after No.

ntr designated therein and required by I vi-mh«r «MH. i*» , nrinitre a< eaea) aakt,
the emvtncatlana, muat be enolooed in1 If ynu (all tn do a. tba raHri MalaaaM
sealed rnnkipea, bearlm the name «mi'ln tTn> complaint will be'Jfk** Malae*
adnreiu of bidder and name of thr road

OUT YOUR HOME
use very little of the precious

to a dull-looking

are any n'!mber of ways
.11ijiL̂  a friendly atmos-
i!i tlio rooms of a home.
n fire way is to do It with
Colorfully-jacketed books
en be used to « i l alien-
Mime particular^ beau-

pure of furniture by build-
i simple bookshelve around

shelves are quite often
as the all-Important cen-
interest in small rooms.

id rooms, or in modern
Hooks are at home in any

of surroundings.
a window by removing

• •i nr curtains that may
the sun and build book

Shelves can be used to
t one room into two—such
dining alcove from the liv-
Duin, a bed alcove, or a
alcove from some other

Shelves are a perfect way
e an entrance hall a feel-
friendUness. Perfect, also,

KC in most modern homes
ntrance haU U very smaU,
•nice most books are not
t than eight inches from

room.
Give color

wall panel with bookshelves. A
most attractive way to decorate
this type of bookshelf i« to brealt
the horizontal line of books by
placing on the shelf several
railing plants and other bits of

color.
Just set your imagination

working and you will discover
the many ways bookshelves can
be used to make a home more
inviting and attractive.

EASIER FHA LOAN
The Senate Banking Committee
has apprveed a bill that would
lower down payments for dwell-
ings Insured by the Federal
Housing Administration. Down
payments on homes Insured by
the F.H.A. are now 3 per cent of
the first $15,000 of cost, 10 per
cent on the next $10,000 and 20
per cent on the cost above
|2S,000.

CARRIER FORCE
The Navy reports V/has eul

its aircraft carrier strength in
the western Pacific to the Pre-

PERTH AMBOY — "My four
other children were born here,
too, but this is the first baby
I've been able to hold and feed
and really get acquainted with
right here in the hospital."

As William Mundy of Perth
Amboy talked, he balanced
both his two-day old daughter,
Brenda, and the baby's feeding

His wife,
warily to make sure

that the five-time father hadn't
forgotten how to hold a baby.

Mr. Mundy was availing him
self of a privilege recently gran
ted to fathers of babies born at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Formerly, no visitors were al-
lowed on the maternity floor
while babies were out of the
nursery and In their mothers'
rooms for feeding. The new ar
rangement permits a father
whose baby is brought to the
mother's room for feeding to
remain after regular evening
visiting hours so that, if he
wishes, he may hold and feed
his child.

Some precautions are neces
sary. Fathers who stay cannot
have an illness, such as a cold,
that could be communicated to
the child. They must also wear
a gown provided by the hospital.

Just before the feeding hour,
the ward clerk announces,
"Babies are being brought to
the floor. Fathers and mothers
please wash your hands." As
the nurse wheels baby's bassin-
et into the room, she checks to
make sure the parents are
ready.

The nursing supervisor ex-

maternity department super-
visor, said: "When he first
touches and holds his baby, the
fifth-time father is as excited as
the first-time father. In fact, he
may enjoy the experience more.
The first-time father Is some-
times shy about letting his
pride and joy show.

"The first^ night that fathers

to front, the shelves willing capacity.

Vietnam War level as part of
President Nixon's Vietnamiza-
tion program. Naval sources
said the return of one carrier to
the United States would not
much affeet the 7th Fleet's fight-

Fancy D«ss»rt In Wine 6la»«f

plained that a nurse shows each
new mother how to feed her
child. In turn, the mother In-
structs the father. The nurse
also speaks directly with the
father and gives him help and
reassurance.

New Trend

were allowed to stay for the
feeding hour there was a little
too much excitement," Mrs.
Durkin continued. "The nurses
were so fascinated watching
the fathers' reactions that baby
feeding time was considerably
extended. Now we are more
composed and things go along
on schedule, but the first-time
excitement is still there for
every new father."

Included In Circle
Fathers Were unanimously en-

thusiastic about the program.
"My other child — a son —

was born in California," said
Kenneth Donnelly, of Matawan,
"and we somehow always think
of California as being progres-
sive. But this program offers an
opportunity we certainly didn't
have there. Here a father feebs
as though he is included in the
family circle right away and is
not shut out while mother and
baby get to know each other."

One of the fathers hesitated to
pick up his daughter. "Our son
was a bouncer like that big boy
over there," he explained, re-
ferring to the boy whose mother
occupied the other bed, "but
this one is so tiny." The baby
was small, dafnty and a real
charmer. Before the hour was
up she was in her father's
arms and he was reassured that
his little girl was not so fragile
as she seemed.

"I think this visiting program
is great, just great!" a first-
time father announced. "But
please don't print my name in
the paper. If the guys at work

as words, "How wonderful it Is
to see the mother nnd baby car-
ed for like this." he said. "1
returned from Viet Nam last
January and no one who hasn't
lived through what I went
through there can even guess
what this means to me."

She's Beautiful
Mr. Santiago was enthralled

with daughter, Amy, "Look at
her hair," he mused. "Look at
her eyes — isn't she beautiful!"

A stocky red-haired man
built like a prize-fighter, crad
led his baby daughter so ten
derly in his arms and looked at
her with such love that his face
literally glowed.

And a father's pride can
spark humorous incidents. One
father, tossing the blanket back
o he could better view his

daughter's tiny body, exclaim-
d, "How about that! Did you

ever see such sexy legs?"

9. Contract Document! pupated by
Architect. John J. Bolen, ASA
St. fieorfa Avattlis, Woodbrldft.

'ney, may ba anamlmd al:
Main Library, MO fUh*ay Avtnua.

WMdbrtdt*
F. W. Dodfa Plan Room, 1ML Bloom

field Avenue, Cllflotl, N. J.
Arebllrct'l Office
CopUa may b* obtained at the offlca

o! the Archltcrt upon payment of ITJ.00
Inr etch Mt. by ehtck only, mida p«y
able to John J. Bolen, Architect. IMpoatU
will be raliirn*4 only to thoa>.hU<lar!
who return Contract DocumanU nr f onr
condition to Iba Architect'! Office wllhl
ten (10) daya trtar receipt o< blcJa. Non
bUtdtra rcturnlnc the aet In food con
illtlon within t n (101 Ann alter receipt o
bid*, will nwtlve 150.00 refund. C«ntra<-1
documenla will not ba forwarded by mat

4, Each B14 Diuat be accompanied by
Bid Hond ln th« amount of ten (10%
percent p{ the bid in Uw form at provlri
*d In the epacUtoitioof. to be l imed bj
a Surety Company licensed to do boa I
ness In the State at New Jerney, together
with Agreement of Surety, by a Suret
Company aocevtabla to the Owner. Bitl
win remain tn force for a period
i lily t60) daya after formal npenln,
thereof.

5. The Owner ttKrvex the riant to t
Ject any or all blda, waive any or aU de
fecLi and Informalities therein, or
apt part of the hUh and reject the

malnder, us may bo tlecmpd best for II
InteretU.

6. "Notice or Requirement for Carttf
alloa ftf NoiaMfrafaMd Facilities - Bi

liTH are cautioned ai follows: By aifn
Ing thla Bid, the Bidder will be rleenw
to have signed and agreed Co the pr
visions of the "Certification of Noneex
rented FactllUea" In this aollcitaUon
The Certification provide* thai the biddai
doea not maintain or provide for hi* em
ploreea facilities which ar* a*gragate
nn a bajli of rtrc. rr««d. color, or n
ional origin, whether auch facilities a

segregated by direciiva or on • dsfucto

Hlddleeai County, New J.-rwy anil
acromnanlnl by a Non Olln^ton AMI
fit and a rirlirifil cllrrk Inr not lf«'

_0 IPB Ut)> perctnt 01 thr amount bid.
jrovtrifd *aifl rhrck n.'̂ il n*it h*1

Ihan llMVfWQ.oO nnr *hul! tw»t l»n Iran lhnn;[.
MOO Ml and b« dahvrrrd at the plan- nn , n i r

before In* hour named alwva. Tin' , , , , ,
standard proposal form and the Nnnl^-jp ( f l t a (fnrmrrly
Collusion Afliilavlt aro attnrhr'l Ui tnc:i;s>-, I f>n 11 anfi Mt

Dr. Leonard Hlrsch, director
of the obstetrics and gynecology

|department, states: "This pro
gram follows today's trend tow
ard having the father partlci
pate in all phases of childbirth
and post-childbirth activities.
Since fathers who have taken
preparation for childbirth cours
s can be present in the deliv
ry room, it follows that all

fathers should have persona
contact with the baby as soon
as possible."

1 those bowls and dishes to the back ot the cabinet, and
: y°"r elegant desserts in sparkling win« glasses!

"m>ly with • tulip chumpaKiKi « '^ s )l l l t ;d * i ! h a l t e r '
rs or applesauce and whul« burry cranberry sauce, top
a swirl of whipped creunL fc'u.sier yet "''•'

aw riyht out ol Its can, set it In
» glass, and bubble pink champ;i
re it makes its spectacular oiitrunn

siaaur drama, heap K«"erous s<-'°°Ps <)f Coflee

am kito flamboyant burgundy Eli^bes- H's :*"£

COFFEE MINCEMEAT CREAM

» «nole
hollow stemmed

over the pfiir

14 cup w»UraU, sheHed wi* j
dtopped

1 Ublwpoon cream aiaeiry
wbippid cream

»Ur In mloo«nMt, stony and
i). Put Into i*tri*nU>r trays

knew I was holding the baby
and giving him a bottle, they'd
never let up on me."

Two other first-time fathers,
Dennis Brodkin of Edison and
Jorge Santiago of Perth Amboy
had already become friends
Their wives, Judi and Iris, oc
cupied the same room and their
babies had been born only 40
minutes apart.

Mr, Brodkin, holding daugh
ter, Kimberly, for the firs
time, conveyed his pleasure by

Mrs. Eleanor Durkin, R. N., expression and attitude as weD

LAUGH TIME

ddreM of b ider n
in oettlde i i l i l t ivnt to the. Municipal

0* the Tmnwhlp of Woorthrld»e,

vna h» default. Y(K shall'
KIT and proof *4 aer
nltfc Ihr (Irrfc tt

suppltmtntarv apecillcaiinn*. mplfe o('^vai
'hlch will Iw furnished on application to

':i«ln !lr>m» Ann.*, Tr+nteeV !
in arrnrdanrr wllti the tale* af CWI
1'inrUr* and PrrK-frMir*.

llil. i i ihm ha* twn lni}ll»«ed; fat the)
,.:,•.• ,,( (..in iimnc a <-«rtaln la* sal*
tlfir;ili- a i ln l in i lands la the Tow»

r W(M>niiiiH(S. <ouniv el MMAteM
er N*W J«r«-r, inowa aa attack

known aa Kleek
ceriJOasW

Lite CnRlneer.
By order of (he Municipal Council nf

the To-wnshlp nf Wi)on*tld|(e. New Jer-
sey.

JOSEPH V. V.M.ENT1
Municipal dirk

.P . 1I/1H 15/70

irnt,.

: hr thr Tax Cotlecior e{ tt*
at WoodDr<dt>, JaWjOjjalef
l n d d in.Un>

County Cl«rVi Office an N o i e m f I Utk.

MOWS
SlfFKMOR <-<HIHT UK NEW JKEIKT

CIIANIPBT DIVISION
Mlpnt.RSK.X (OI'NTV
ixirket No. M-1IH-70

TO: JOHN BlROeJO: OH
By virtue of in Order of the Superior

Court nf New Jersej, Chancery Division,
mado on the 12th day ol November. 197H.

a civil action wherein THMKSA
n i n o s I* Inn plaintiff and you ara ihe
defendant, you ara hereby required to
answer the Cnmplalnt of the plaintiff
or before the 13th day of January, 1971,

lain in RonV 1130. pa«e «07 tt '
(nr sultt (Viunty at pane MT Ac, aM *>
har Ih* equity of rtdemprioii
and you and each of JOB are

t l l . t t fendanu In Irve above entitled. aeUea be*
- cause you have or mar cla||n aoena lUM,

{title, Urn or ethrr Intereat «R*ctlsaI tke
real esiata helng foreclosed. Tha
of which and the ration that TM.
rarh of you are Joined
art forth with particularity In
plaint, a ropy of which win h* fonlfthad

• amtttf
•iintXasil

plaint, a py of
you on requeal tdrirrneed to UM
tt the puintlrt at the above

Dated: Novrmber II, 1970
MORTIMER G. KKWMAN. JR,
Cli-rk nf the Superter Onarl
ol New Jersey

I.P. 11/H-2S/70 •MM

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given thst I, Joseph Flormtlno,

tor of Taxes of the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, will sell at public auction in the Collector's office in tba
Borough Hall, on the 10th day of December, 1870, at 10 A. If.,
the following described lands.

The amount set forth below represents • complete statement
of all municipal charges against the property existing on Dectm-
her 31, 1969, together with interest and costs on all Items to dtU
of sale.

The sale will be made In fee to such person as will purchsi*
the property subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest,
but in no case in excess of 8% per annum,

Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of
the sale or the property shall be resold.

Any time before the sale the undersigned will receive
of the amount due on any property.

The said lands so subject to sale described in accordance with
the tax duplicate Including the name of the owner as shown on

7. Attention of aii mdaen ts particular; the last tax duplicate and the aggregate of taxes which were i

basli. The Certification also provides thai
ho ttiU not maintain auoh segregated fa-
cilities. Ftilure of a BUhter to agree to
tha Certification of Nonsegre«ted FacUi
ties will render hla bid nonreeponatve to
the terms of solicitation involving awards
of contract* exceeding $10,000 which are
not exempt from the provision* ot the
Equal Opportunity Clause."

ty called to the retulaUona governing
these contract*, which Include:

Prevailing Wafe Rate Determination.
Labor Standards, and all provisions
of the New Jeraey Prevalttnf Wage
Act, Chapter 1W of the L a m ot 1)63.
a. The auccemfnl Bidder will be re-

Julred la furllah a Surety Company
Bond IW a Surety Company Ucamaed
U> do btudneai la the State of New
Jersey in the form provided In the
specifications. In the (nil amount ol the
ootttraci price, lndemnlfylnf Uw Owner
and Architect from any and all pmcaed>

Hen thereon on the first day of July. 1970, excluding however,
the lien of taxes for the year 1970, and also the lien of taxes for
the year 1969, where only 1869 taxes are delinquent are listed
below,

JOSEPH PLORENTINO
Collector of Taxes

ASSESSED TO BLOCK LOT !9?AI'
Thomas & Sidonia Kanitra 218 Pt. S35 1M.O
L.P. 11/23/70

t-.l

JUST PARAGRAPHS
ON DIABETES PILL

The Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (FDA) plans to advise
doctors that the most widely
used diabetes pill, does little
good and may cause fatal heart
disease. The drug is tolbuta-
mide, made by the Upjohn Co.,
Kalamazoo, Mich., under the
tradename Orinase. It is widely
prescribed for mild diabetes
mellitus cases contracted dar-
ing adulthood.

Joseph D. Tydings, Senator
(DMd.):
"Today, the national capital

is making substantial progress
in its war against drug abuse."

Dr. Norman F. Borlang, winner
of Nobel Peace Prize:
"We have only delayed the

world food crisis for another
30 years."

Not everyone buys
Bonds for retirement

Not tnygensa) eajê BHT*

E d i t J W

Time To Leave Town
"Peggy confessed at the par

ty last night that she had reach-
ed the advanced age of cigh
teen."

"Then I feel sorry for the
editor of the Morning Sneeze."

"How's that?"
"The paper said that Peggys

30-year-old twin- brother was
visiting her."

Sweet Simplicity
Young Bride (telephoning the

grocer): — That pumpkin you
sent me isn't any good — it's
all hollow inside. Please send
me a solid one.

rates vent ittodfcct.
US. Savings Bond* now jmy i% av

(crew when held to maturiti- of 5 yea**,
10 montha (4% far die (rat rear; there-
after 5JD% to mtrurirr).

lajtereat like that nukes Benda a great
enrjr to tave for Ue a m things that
make Urine • Kttk bit anon fan, Beat*,
vacation*, camper*, a place at the take or
in the mountains. Thingt you can enjoy
white jpou'n Mill fetia* m a g .

Yoq < M get jraartaneea pUa etarttd
brjoWng the Payroll Sarhp Plan where
yaei Mark er the BowU-Momh PUn
where yon buk.

Start tare* ame. Boada a n tat
than retiring.

He May!
He who horses around too

much some day may find him
self a groom.

LEGAL NOTICES
I ADVERTISEMENT

tt) WHOM IT MAY CONCEKNl
t>LBMII TAKE NOTICE that a public

hearing- waa bald beiora the Beard oi
Adjuatment on November 9tli and IL
lira and by reeoluUoa <at tba Baaxd at
Adjmtnwnt al the TowaUti ot Wood-
brldw. dated November 12. 1970 * vari-
I B M pamlttlaj the erretion «t a sla,l«
fanlly dwelUa,t located on lnnuB Ave-
nn*. ColonU, M. J , kouwfl and da. _
nattd M tM WoodbrUla* TowaeUp Tax
Map M Lot U (now knows u Lot 1> la
Blflch eea-D m (ranted. A copy of the
resolution 1* es Me In Uw office at the
Baud af Adjwbneat ot Uw ToeuaihJp ol
WoedbrHse. 1 Htla Street, Woodbtidia

u*.

"I ii«pd w^'fe not PAyiQK W» by Uw hour."
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
. * U N B CLASS! K1 KM Alt («|iproi. 15 words) PAID IN AMVANtb 10* e ich additional
Hue—«pprot. 5 word* tn * line. TO QUALIFY [OR H i t s SPKtTOI I OW < I ASSII IKM

: Urop on Classified Ail Copv and Pre Pavmrnt «t l^«rt«-r Prrs« Office, or mill
ID copy and pnpnvmrm to: CLA&HlFlKI) DKI'l.. LKAIIKK-I'KtiSS, 20 (ire™ St.
Wood bridge^ N. J. 07IW5 < opy deadline: Monday «t « P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
B A T E S FOR Cl.ASSII l l | > ADK I ' l lONKi) IN K) KH I I I ! One t ime: J0# pet linn Imln

11.50). J or m o r r Insertion*: ZOt per line (min . charge 11.00 pnt insert ion) .
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SERVICES

IF'YOUR DRlNKINfJ I! VS
become a problem. Alcohoh .
Anonymous ca- help you Call
763-1416 or Write P.O. Box 253.

1/7 4/1

MALI HZLT ffANTKD

Boy» wanted to deliver Leader
Press; a Carteret & Wrodbridge
Woodbddge. N. J. 07095
Township Weekly. Build vour
own TQif* with Samples. (No
charge-for them). Give a tittle
of your own time and earn priz-
es, go on trips, and attend ball

1111 between 4 P.M and 7 P V
Monday — Friday: or mall your
name address, phono number
and age to Leader Press 20
Krecn St. Woodbridge

FEMALE HLLP WANTED

LADIES — Earn over $100
weekly filling wig orders in your
hometown. Write for FREE dis-
play wig kit, FASHIONS - Bo
18841 - Philadelphia, Pa. 19119.

11/18-12/.

• fter 1 P M or wriln stating
telephone number to Leader
Press. Box M 2. 20 Green St.
WoodbiMge T/F

FOR SALE

Choice lot - 100 x 125 ft.- cor
ner of Amboy Are. k Berge

games. Call Mr. Fillmore 634St., Woodbridge Call: B34 4357

Exciumr CONDITION
Multi-Lith
PRESS
*375

Need for additional space forces us to sell this
fine Multi-Lith Model #1000. Color: grey. Priced
for fast sale at only $375.

Mon. Thru Sat. — 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PHONE 355-8358

FREE - EXPENSIVE SAMPLE
WIGS — Human Hair and Wasil
& Wear. Pay for styling ONLY
Write for FREE catalog while
they last. Wig Styling — Box
18841 - Philadelphia, Pa. 19119

11/18-12/2

GARAGE SALE: Sat., Nov
28th, after 2 P.M. 90 Pershing
Ave., Carteret. 11/25

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Press does not knowingly accept
HeLp Wanted ads from -mploy
ers coveret* by the Fair Labtr
Standards Act if they offer lets
than the legal minimum wage
o. fail to •* at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The

t I L L T H O V I U INC.
*MDOI r o * MOST* t u c

332-1311

Temple Beth Am
Slates Services
.COI.ONIA Sabbath services
will be held Friday, November
27, 8-30 P. M. at Tempi" BtelH
Am, 220 Temple Way„,with Rab
bi Saul Z. Hyman and Cantor
Royal Hockman officiating.

Sabbath services will also be
held Saturday, November 28,
9:30 A. M.; Junior Congrega
lion meeting at 10 A. M.

The Religious Scliuol will meei
on its regular schedule Sunday
November 29. Sunday Fun
Time, the program in the Crea
live Arts will be held for
third and fourth graders. The
Judaica Program for teens
meets Monday nights at 7:30.

Nguyen Van Thieo, President o:
South Vietnam:
"Peace in victory will no

come at the Paris peace talk
but on the battlefield."

SERVICES

CHILD CARE — In my home
Fords Area. Call: 826-2931.

11/23 & 12/

minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA irior to
the 1966 Amendment Is Jl.60 an
hour with overtime pay required
*fter 40 hours a week, 'obs cov
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour rninimum with overt! i
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information.
c nUct the Wage and Hour Of
fire of the U. S. Department 01
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
infi. 970 Broad Street, Newart
07102.

Mrs. Rose
READER - ADVISOR

Advise on all affairs of
Life.

486-2321
121* Roselle Street

Linden, N. J.
Just of St. George Ave.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top d»!!sr paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

BUSINESS
A RED1-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS
DIRECTORY

I Laundry j |
COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

&REFREE and CONVENI
BNT ANSWER to your wash-
day problems.

Morey La Rue
Wpt fast, dependable, bonded

. ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

Roofing & Siding Watch Repairs

T. R. STEVENS
B«»nnf u « Dkwt Metal Hark

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING \T^1
GUTTERS AND LEADERS

41r Cartitltntns
Ia4utrtiil E i i m l Sjtt»a»

Mum Air Hut
MsUi Gurda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephoua MEixary 4 I2M

Slipcovers

KAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Custom-made Slipcovers

WATCH REPAIRS
w i t h F

Fuel Oil

FxiuTt Rq.uirs

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

t t. IHKKKV ST.. HAKWAt

FUEL
OIL

Photography

Tavern

FREE
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing
and Printing Service

ALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

* BEUU-BKADS
CUKTAINtt « IAKD GOOD*

Call Wn r™. fetinute

FV S-33M
1421 Main St. Raliwa?

ROCKMANS
: TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beet

! Variety Sandwiches

PURSUING at RANDOLPH

•• CARTEKET

Home Cleaning

53 MAIN STEEET
WOODBRIDGE

634-3651

15-6 gd.
Otcr U* G>t

'nmlum OS. NiUontl AruO. M k
wrvk* oa *U s>kM at Dun+r*.

rot raM unti l tut
(Ira m • cilL

SIMONE BROS.
L I N D E N , N. J

C34-Z6Z4

486-272S

in the next
thereafter.

Polls show

Rock Salt

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

Garages
•

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

ROCK

SALT
1OOIb. bag $2.65

PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
Kl St. Georgea Avenue

u*tt e««ik w CI.II
HE 4-181S

• ADVERTISE •
LEADER-PRESS ADS
BRING RESULTS

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcttrj *-l88»

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OE*

Complete Stock o* DomesOe
u d Imiwrted Wtntt
BMn and Uqnon

§73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBIUDGC. N. J.

Service Centers

AMEEICAN
8EHVICB

• TtTM
• Tnbes
*
• BaHerte*

ALLEBTAJBS

Bahwar Avau * G n « CL
WOODBEIDGB

HE U7M ar VA t&U
urttr l r M

News From

Washington
Washington, D. C. — George

Meany the nation's most influ
mtial labor chief (AFL-CIO)

has passed the word that an all
out push will be made in the
next two years to have Congress

,acl a national health pro-
gram

The veteran labor boss has
pushed this idea for many years
he had the backing of former

President Harry Truman in the
forties in his efforts) and be-
lieve;, the time is fast approach-
ing when Congress will vote
such a program into law, if not

two years soon

that the idea of
national health insurance bas
steadily gained suporters over
the years. After World War II,
when Great Britain enacted its

health insurance pro-
gram (socialized medicine) a
howl went up from opponents
that it would not work, that the
people would not like it, that the
quality of medical service
would deteriorate, etc.

However, after 23 years, Brit-
ain's national health service is
working and popular and no
government, Labor or Jonstr
vativc, would dare propose its
repeal Under it more people
are getting attention than be-
fore it went into effect.

Of course, it is not working
perfectly and many doctors
complain.

The proposals to be pushed in
he new Congress provide that

the federal government pay a
percentage of total Costs, em-
ployers a part and employees a
part. Mr. Meany estimates the
initial cost at $50 billion. Ob-
,-iously (hat sum could not be
paid liy the federal government,
though Meany's proposal is that
the government pay 85 per cent
— over forty billions.

HEALTH S BEAUTY
Food is the fuel of the body

Your automobile requires no oi
or gas when it is resting, bui
your body does. When lying a
perfect rest, sleeping soundly
the body is using fuel which wa
taken in as food. It uses much
more when exercising.

The foods that store fat in
the body are mostly starches,
such as bread, cereals, rice
hominy, potatoes, pastry, cakes,
pies, and fats of all kinds —
cream butter and fat meats.
"Then," queries my overweight
friend, "must I leave all those
things out of my diet in order
to lose weight?"

By no means. That has been
tried to the detriment of the
health of the victims. Of course,
the fat making foods should be
eaten m*.re sparingly. Many fat

matidrr of \ I v.
scntod 71 An,,n,

Troop Holds Honor <
At VFW Post 20,% /,,

ISELIN - The Fall Court of Puck 4R.
Honor was held by Boy Scout and Kevin
Troop 48, sponsored by VFW Chief's <\,r,i,
Post 2636. with Edward Ben- Seven nf
kert, senior patrol leader calling presented
the session to order1 and con- derfoot In-
ducting the program. distant

Victor Lamposona explained ^as* AW.T
the Scout Law, "A Scout Is Rev- lnl1 sroiiK („
erent" and asked for a moment t ro' dad.
of silent prayer; Steven Placldo
led the Pledge of Allegiance to
the American flag; and Craig
Hughes led the group in sing
ing "God Bless America,"

Sixteen boys were Inducted
into the troop in a candlelight
ceremony, conducted by the
Patrol Leader's Council. Mrs
Robert Vander Decker, presl
dent of the troop's Mother's
Club welcomed the new parents
and Invited them to join the
mother's unit.

Badges of office were pre-
sented by Beinhart Thorsen ST.,
Scoutmaster, to: Dennis Unn
and Steven McGulnness, assist-
ant scoutmasters; Brian Cran-
mer. Steven Pavics and Greg-
ory Chambers, junior assistant
scoutmasters; Placido, Richard
Kantar and Lamposona, assist-
ant senior patrol leaders; Rob-
e r t Aquiia, quartermaster

|,,i(l

ami

o i

scouts and
on their n
the senuts
turn projr
inn T'ost
and tnblrs
grnimds.
tended Hi
guest of the
nwords were in,.
scouts hy (;,,„•
junior assist,,,,,

Mr. Thorsen
Camp Sakawa'.,;,
C a l a b r o (jdif a ,
funds for t • :i,,,,
1D71.

people eat too much starch. In patch; James Granelli, bugler;
fact, they eat too much of every-Charles House. Neal Chapter,
thing.

Di order to reduce without
causing hunger, weakness, or

Jeffery Chambers, Arthur Post
and Erwin Aigner, assistant
patrol leader patches; Law-

discomfort, the' person should! "mce Chespak, Williams, House
never try to reduce too rapidly.
Th tb l

and John Weir, instructor patch-py
The vegetables such as cab-
bage, turnips, kale and greens
of all kinds, contain valuable
vitamins and are lavative. They
ran be eaten freely, for they
don't produce fat. Half a head
of lettuce at dinner is quite fil-
ling, A combination of raw
fruits and vegetables is ex-
tremely wholesome and very
satisfying. Lemon juice is pre-

es.
Patroi

The Nixon Administration, in lelf «* s o m . e a s a jessing,
opposing the proposal, esti- M,eat- f

b r c « d o r Potatoes, one11 h ' . » ' . . . or two fresh vegetables, and a
raw salad, and if desired a sim-
ple dessert, is quite enough for
a dinner. In fact, one could get
along on less especially if try-
ing to reduce.

If there's a feeling of hunger
in the middle of the morning or
afternoon, try eating some
fruit. It often proves very satis
fying. A glass of tomato, orange
or grapefruit juice is strength-
ening and filling.

mates the cost of the Meany
plan at 70 billion.

In intelligently considering
sub a program, millions of
Americans have to consider
what protection they are now
being provided under private
health insurance programs, and
the cost, against the protection
under a federal national health
insurance program, and its
cost, in payroll deductions and
higher federal taxes.

Some, of course, have no
health insurance presumably
those covered by corporation
h e a l t h insurance programs
would no longer have to con-
tribute to private programs.

Corporations which now pay
private companieu large sums
as their part of private pro
prams for employees, would
presumably be able to termin
ate such plans in many cases.

Rock Concert-Dance
To Benefit JFK Band

ISELIN — "Come take a ride
with "The Train" is the theme
nf a rockconcert dance to be
given for the benefit of the John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Band on Friday, Novem-
ber 27, 8 P.M. until midnight, at
the Royal Oaks, Oak Tree Road,
Edison,
on the premises and tickets will

A snack bar will be availabli
iold for a nominal donation.

The funds will go towards th
band's trip for the King Orang
Bowl Jamboree Parade at Nev
Year's in Miami, Fla.

T. V. Commentary

leader badges were
presented to Williams, Bat
Patrol; Gregory Swinick, Fal-
con Patrol; Raymond Miller,
Flaming
Bagish,

Arrow
Jaguar

Patrol:
Patrol;

Scott

\lu

"-'I i
J

sevenForty-
wore p resp in , , | |,h
. lerntiic Wehrr . ,,
m a s t e r ; \Vi|M>ii

I ' l l ' :

Stahl.
Chamhers n«
Camporee pal.
and leaders i.
event * 'Hi.,

award ,
l!a:;i '

Garthwaite, mil'
earned at S.iKa
Post. Jeffrp.
Charles Ilrni-.iv

Other
Chapter.

an(j Decker and

Trus7k-->
coining

Cowaw Distill
son Council.
Bronio Palm*
Kantor.

pro-,

Lawrence Chespak, Raven Pa-
trol.

Training Awardi Given
Junior Leaders' Training

Awards were presented by Ed-
ward Evancik, assistant scout-
master, for a training course
held at Merrill Park by the
Thomas A. Edison Council, to
the following: Scott Bagish.
Lawrence Chespak, J e f f e r y
Chambers, Raymond Miller,
Daniel Dunn, Gregory Wright,]ler» Refreshment,
Swinickl, Aquiia an3 Williams.'by the Molhc
George Wright. Cubmaster oflroop.

Awards.
Jacob

district

a re
s, a Lift y .

••! A - . .

Scout Vesper:-
Scout
Oath
sounded In

Henki'i t

and l . i '

Industry-Education Un
Projects Mctnpower iYeeJ

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- For -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

- In Woodbridge aad Carter*)
Areas. Earn your own spend-
f«g money, priiei, Sample*
U> build routes are free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:20 P.M. and 1
P.M. Aalc far Mr. HUmore.

By John Smiley
JACK WEBB, the spiritual

Rrandadtfy. of police drama, is
the. executive producer of
"Adam 12." Webb shoots for
authenticity "n this TV police
boat. The dialogue is recre-atedi
but all hardware is authentic
Martin Milner and Kent McCord
star in the series. Their job
is to look for trouble. They find
it. The routine ranges from si-
ren screaming shoot-outs with
tough thugs to settling domestic
squabbles.

BILL COSBY Is quite success-
ful in his "The Bill Cosby Show,"
which is aired by NBC on Sun-
day evenings. If money is the
criteria of success, Cosby didn't
need the TV show. It is report-
ed that he was earning about
three million dollars a year be-
fore returning to television. At
33 years of age, one would
consider this income comfort-
able enough. However, it seems
Cosby wanted to prove a point
through his show. Whether he
has succeeded completely in
subtly instructing his audience
on the follies of prejudice is
questionable. There is no doubt
about the show tickling one's
senses. It is amusing and very
enjoyable. Cool Cos may be a
successful educator in fact as
well as in fiction.

HAL HOLBROOK won fame
portraying Mark Twain. After
success ou Broadway and on
the road, hjs act was made
into a TV special. Holbrook did
a marvelous job in allowing this
generation to glimpse Ihe fam-
ous humorist as he was in the
flesh. Holbrook plays an ideal-
istic politician in a segment Of
"The Bold Ones."

WHEN "The Mary Tyler
Moor Show" eomes on, my wife
stakes a claim on our TV set
and 1 may either get out or take
a flying leap into the fun. Miss
Moore manages to get into the
kind of trouble that's laugh-
able to watch. She's a very tal
ented comedienne. Her first TV
series was as the "Girl Friday"
on the ''Richard Diamond
Show." She was heard but not
seen — except for her well
favored, symmetrical legs.

WOOOBRIDGK — A recently
prepared Presidential report to
Congress has reemphasized the
need for dcternjininR national intervals,
manpower requirements so that

power Forecast" indi
ploymcnt projeiti":1.? thai
limited to Middlesex Cnuntf
reported in two and three!

proper training programs can
be developed.

In response to this need, the
Central Jersey Industry-Educa-
tion Council has prepared, and
is now distributing, iU.."Maiu jtate and eminly source:

Middlesex
County." This comprehensive
publication offers projected work
force figures for all the leading
ndustries in the County, by job

title, for the years 1972 and 1975.
It is the hope of the Council

hat these figures will serve as
a guide to plan local education-
al and training programs that
will be directed towards the
needs of the '70s. The "Man-

ffow

The midi continues to be a
controversial issue. Some worn
en favor short skirts with long
coats. Others solve the problem
by wearing pants suits.

The mldi U much better look
ing for winter wear t b u It is
for warmer weather. A wide
belt and boot* add to its attrac
tiveness.

Morsa collars are populaL
with young girlf. Braided gold
ones or onea of leather «re also

d

Statistical data contains
the "Manpover Forecast'1!
obtained by enndurtinj a I
survey of local liusiness
dustry. gatherins; predictkf
employment needs figured!

from Department nf Lab
lications. Local projections|
then made as a result oft
formation

Copies (if the 'Man;
Forecas t" can in1

contacting Iternard No.icld
rector, or Joseph Koury. '
pationa! Information Consuj
6f the Central .Irr-i-y
Education luimni ;
Stteet , WoodbridnL, N. J.I

Tails'n Crackers low Calorie Treat]

Probably the mos t deliciou* of all M!af!>.>d\ n •'
I-obster Tail* belie their succulent good:i.-v. r !

In calories. Cooked weight Is only ;ipim>^i:•:''• • • ;

3 oz. Yet, very often, low calorie menu alii1:'",' • -<•'•'
adding fattening Ingredients. But now, yuit ' >!i ' !

tail* with those delightfully low calorie ainl t • -
cracicer* from Finland, Finn Crisp. Kach c iakc i •% <
ortes, a wonderlui way to enjoy girth coiitn'!. \ ̂
with these Finnish cracker* with soups ain1 n u : s rtl

•ure to try them i a this n e w rol« i n seafood.

Th«nk« to « n e w tiaa Kradlng techniqua &' ''' >
Brai i l lan Rctck Ijob*ter Tail Assoc>^tm, dinner '•>•'*
over who has Ui« largest lobster t»n Jie at »:i '•
lobster tail* are the Brazil variety. Kesult; m " " f l i

pl&raung and l e u strain on the budget.

many w e l t i n g way* to servo rwk: 1 •'' 'r

vaiiaUon callad Rock Lobster A I-* 1): '

HKAZ1LIAH HOCK LOBSTER TAILS, U N N < ""'

ilfi

:vrM.

1 tinn Crisp cracker. Crusu
•with a rolllnf pin into
cruinbil.

1 tap. Mtlttd iiiikr{itrin« ur
butter

1 <»y- U " I U " J"","
\t, t-s|». i ^ r l i r i " ^ " r

(options')

r.n --it j

U-'Split down th* shall of BnsUiai} Kock —-
<lown the cwttw with • sharp knif* or with km'»''• '^ u

Open out Uw ahell carefully aeparaUng It tnnn '•-•" '•;r
J,^h

out the raw Ufl throufb th« split «JMH l**vini; ]i">iL

to the fma end ot ttw •bell,
i over th« i

Bpre«l vttb H
tor «t»at 10 fa

tatter ar narpwlM

JUroow from orett u d *j>re*4 with <xwi>
Return to

toned gnett
Tt's « .



i,nin to iMgln raking
Pindeur WE another au»
,,,,! (he brlrf-rtuplto, t».
oiind th» f lo ly af win-

Wednesday, N-wpmW 25, 1070

unequal branch-

•Post-Dlapatch. St. Louli.

f Di At

if

Ilf-MTT
MMMO

1111 Elliabeth Av..,

for him*..
lUt coUICTlON MK10MS
u«riOM*L 4UARD , ». • T*|*thtr Wlflby

IXICUTIVI OH • J««"« • ' - •
MAVMCK ITYin

for her...

34.9S
,.-,11 fm appointment

Co»«l«*«|j,

29.95
FREE STYLING)

FREE CARRYING CASE1

FREE!
PfWM Hit* C*va>M

EYELASHES

•W vlf
H at FREE!

i>:, ' IT) Mai*«r Charg* •

Twt., W j ' . . M , *•!. t,M AJ*. | . « >.M

• lay-A-Way • CCP

PAGE FIFTJWW

NOVEMBBR « TO
•1KCEMBER l

ALL AGES
To December 11

Colonla - Photographic Ev-
nibit of the Amlsh People by
George Tlce

TOUNO ADULTS
December l

Henry Inman — Chess Club for
Jr. and Sr. High School stu
dentt 7 to 8:50 P. M.

December 2
Iselin - Photo • journalism
Workshop - « to 5 P. M.

They Don't
Some people speak from ex

perlenee. Others, from expert
ence, don't speak.

-Antenna. Great Lakes, III

Premiom Oil. National Brand.
24-hr. Borvlof on all makes of
burners.

For Fait Servlc«
Just Give Us A Call.

SIMQNE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

634-2624
4M-2TM

About
Social Security

tj BOWAattf O. •OUOHTON

Dlttrict M u i f t t

M Imttn ftrwt rwth Anbt>)r, NJ.

Couple Exchange Vows
In St. Cecelia'* Church

Q. What can I do about the
rise In costs for Medicare?

A. If you'M «rer <5, jtm'n
more likely to get tick than
when yon were younger. Medi-
care help* pay the cost* of an
Illness, but yon can help keep
thoie cost* down. When you
lee your doctor, listen to «hat
he tells yon. It Just might keep
a minor problem from becom-
ing a major one physically
and financially. Second, check
your copy of the statement
sent to Medicare by yonr doc-
tor or hotpltat to make cer-
tain It contains no clerical er-
rors or other mistakes, third,
remember that there's a lim-
it to the benefits payable by
Medicare, Like iny valuable
resource, they should be used
wisely and without waste.

Q. If I decide to work for an-
othflr year or two beyond my
fi.Mh birthday must I wait until
i stop work to be eligible for
Medicare coverage?

A. No, Yon become eligible
for Medicare as soon as you
hecome fi5, whether you're re-
tired or (till working. But to
make sure your fall Medicare
protection begins the month
yon reach 65, you should check
with your social security of-
fice 2 or 3 months before your
65th birthday.

USELIN — Miss Patricia Ann
Hulhig, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Kulbig, 13 West
Warren Street and Edan Daniel
Reed, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs,
Eden D. R««4. Jacksonville
Road. FrMfoold, were wilted In

County Realtors
ToHearPenna

WOODBftlDGE — The next
meeting of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Board of Realtors will be held
Wednesday, December 2, at 7:00
at )he Pines, Edison.

Guest speaker will be John A.
PennR, Senior Probation Officer
of Middlesex County.

Mr. Penna Is chairman of the
Middlesex County Drug Abuse
Corporation, a non profit organ-
Nation that has been involved
in trying to co-ordinate the ac-
tivities of municipalities (n set-
ting up Drug Abuse Committees
and Training Programs In their
towns. He will discuss Drug
USP. and problems created
among the young of the county.

marrtaee on Sunday, 1 P, M ,
in 9t, Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Church.

MKs Janet" Hulhig served as
maid of honor. Attendant* were
the MUsea Christine Hulbig.
Katharine Pflstcr
Margoric Weidlch.
Wilmoth Jr., wa?;

nnd Mrs
Andrew J
best man

Ushers were Robert J. Hulbig,
Harry R M 4 J r . and William
Vogel.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbrldge Senior High aVbool
and Is employed at a keypunch
operator by Airco, Union. Mr.
Retd attended Freehold Jttflon-
al High School. He terved three
years w.th the U.S.A. and is
employed by Frequency En-
gineering Laboratory, Farm-
ingdolc, as an engraver.

The couple will live In Free-
hold after a wedding trip to the
Poconos.

Deborah Tot in Is Named
Township's Junior Miss

Iselin Man Gets
Medal in Vietnam

M1U 1,01, VreTNAW,,<Artak.
NC)i Army Sp««lalM Fssjr
Thomas J. Williams,. M « W
Mr. and Mrs. Jofca « p i l » M ,
110 Tyler Avenno, IaoUa, f t -
eetved the Army C*ataa«*4|.
Uon Medal daring reeeM tof*>
moalM Mar thn Lti, Vlat-
• a m . .*

He was conaratdafosi by
Army Colonel Wlllard W.
Scott Jr., Conmandtfti Offi-
cer. JJrd ArtiUery Grgpy. • '-

Spec. Williams received Ik*
award for merltorloaa servtca
as an Avionics Specialist la
Readqiiartera Battery, 21r4
Artillery Gronp.

The II year oM «4l«et t a i
grndnatcd from John r . Ken-
nedy Memorial Blgii School,
Iselin, In IMS. Before enter-
Ing the Army he was o n -
ployed by Woodbridge T t n Co.

NEED
HELP?

A person who never loses his
temper is either extraordinarily
talented or lacking in drive.

Recipe of the
Week

WOODBRIDGE — Approxim-
ately 300 people turned out on
Saturday night at the Wood-
bridge Senior High School to see
MISK Deborah Totia crowned
1971 Woodbrldge Township Jun-
ior Miss.

Miss Totin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Totin. Hope-
lawn, Is a senior at Woodbrldgt
High School. She is the tenth
Junior Miss sponsored by the
Woodbrldge Township Jayeees
and Jaycee-ettes as an entry in
the State Pageant. If successful
there she will go on to the Na
tlonal Pageant In Mobile, Ala-
bama. For her
Totin received a

efforts. Miss
$300 scholar-

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

Woodbridgf) ~ 634-2244

BAR • DINER
RESTAURANT

• Businessmen's Luncheons
• Outgoing Orders

Prepaid
• Serving Italian Cuisine:

Spaghetti, Lasafina,
Ravioli, Plzxa

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
Your holiday dressing in a

complement to a perfectly bak-
ed turkey or chicken. Most
linmornakers have their own
secret addition to make their
dressing a little different. How-
ever, this is a good basic recipa
for a large crowd. It can he di-
vided very eatliy — 1/3 or 1/2
will probably be enough for the
average family.

Dressing
2 c. flour
2 c. corn meal
2 t, baking powder
1 t. soda
l t. sah (if none In broth)
6 large onions, chopped

ship to the College of her choice
and personal gifts totaling In
excess of $600.

Miss Tordis Brisrid. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Rrl
.srid, Isclin, a senior at John F
Kennedy Memorial H i g h
School, Iselin. was selected at
first runner-up. She received a

(100 scholarihip to the college
if bar choice and personal gifts
totaling in excess of $200.

M i s s Mary Modielewskl
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ches
er Modzelewskl, Woodbrldge,

a senior at Woodbrldge High
School was named second
runner-up. She received a $100
scholarship to the college of her
choice and personal glfta total-
ing in excess of $100.

Three other awards presented
that night were Misa Hostess,
Miss Congeniality and the
Brrek Award. Miss HWU Kes>
set!, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Kessell, Fords, wag se-
lected as Miss Congeniality by
the ninn other semi finalists in
the Pageant. Miss Totin receiv-
ed the Breck Award and Miss
Nancy Campbell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Campbell,
Woodbridfio, was selected as
Miss Hostels at a tea held at
the Iselin First Aid Squad on
November 15.

Just Paragraphs

Futey,Bilbao Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
jr HOUSE FOR SALE?

ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
USED CAR FOR SALE?
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

- then don't keep it a secret!

_ 1 large stalk celery, chopped
l-i lb. oleo or butter
9 eggs

Pepper and poultry season
ing to taste
Buttermilk

Combine all ingredients In a
large mixing bowl. Make soft
batter by adding buttermilk
(amount can vary). Pour Into a
,%yell greased baking pan. Bake
at 400 degrees until well done.
Remove from oven and stir to
crumble. Pour broth or giblet
gravy over the dry dressing un-
til moist. Return to oven and
brown. Keep hot until served
with turkey.

HOPELAWN — The marriase
of MU« Kathleen Ann Bilbao,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Richard Bilbao, 61 Jul-
iette Street, and John Richard
Futey, son of Mr, and Mrs. An-
drew S. Futey, 74 Hagttntn
Street Port Reading, was sol
eramapd) Saturday, 4 P. M., in
Holy *' Spirit Roman Catholic
Church. Rev. Joseph V. Kerr of-
ficiated.

Miss Karen Kondas was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were the

Elaine Futey and Eliza-
beth Skrod. George Jerome was
best man and William Byrne
and Neil Magnus were ushers.

Mrs. Futey is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Douglass College. Sh« Is
employed by Western Eledtrlc
Engineering Research Center,
Princeton.

The bridegroom wai grad-
uated also from Woodbridge
High School. He is a graduate
of Rutgers University and is

DISABILITIES RISING
The number of veteriM r»-

celvinR disability compAitalioa
has risen from 8,287 to 176,383
In less than three years, the Vet-
erans Administration has an-
nounced. Compensation to vet-
erans disabled while on active)
duty in the armed services dur-
ing the Vietnam war now totals
more than $385-million a y e a n

ON HOUSE BUILDING
The Secretary of Houaing and

Urban Davelopment, George
Romney lias called for volum*
that would allow the nation to
meet its housing construction
needs. Mr. Romney said tn«
United States had fallen short at
goals In housing construction
"largely because of the eurreBt
fragmented market."

BLACK ON HOUSING •
Washington ~ Justloe Hugo

L. Black, long a foe of .raciaj
discrimination, recently de-
nounced those who would "try
to change the '.ives of theg p
pte around the country" by busS-
Ing children far from their
neighborhoods to attain school
integration. The 84,y car-old
Alabamian said he approves, of.
the tradition of the neighbor-
hood schools.

currently attending ."Rlttgera
University School of Law,' Cam-
den.

After a wedding trip4o Ber-
muda, the couple will reside In,
Bordentown.

FORWARD THRUST
Cherry Hill • Forward Thrust,

dam of Forward Gal, bred by
Whitney Stone, bwught a bid
of $5,800 at the l*J0 Saratoga
yearling sale from Dr. Louis
F. Aitken. She finished the rac-
ing career owned by Mrs. F. L.
Morris, who in 1962 claimed
her for $1,500.

PART OR FULL TIME WORK
FOR ADDED INCOME

WK UCUR8 LOCATIONS
EXCELLENT MONTHLY KAKNINCW DEFENDING UPON SIZE OP ROUTK

KeUabl* rain or »«m»» i i i l t d • • ibtrlbvtor in thin area t* Mrrlca
route f*r tffnpau? aefured localtons luch as reitaurants. motels, bowling
alien, e(«, Wita our NATIONAL ADVERTISED ALKA-SELTZEK. A.VACIN.
BAYER ASPIRINS AND TLM« sold Ihrwfb our latest madern Tendbll
machine la kaady ptcacl pack*. Theat products are USED BY MILLIONS
DAILY. SMUMWpg now Mini rslabUaled and «pt">inlH upon »i-captann«
Will not Ut*H«t« wlla yaur »rts«nt tmp!»rin«oi *t locations « u *a
aerrlceil *Twtii(i er <n*k*nda, colltct and rc»U niaotlntj

CASH OTVXBTMCMT «l M.006.04 t* tt.tlO.M U repaired, also a food
car and I U 10 Man a wwk. AH YOU EXPAND. FINANCIAL ASSIST-
ANCE IS AVAILABLE. II ;«u ran meet tb«c rtnulrrmt«ti and cash
inT«ltraenl aad ar« alfecertlf lotereitad In a faat repeat bushie»a of ;aur
owo. tbeo WRITS ftitlaf Nmmv. Addrau and Telephone Number for local,
pcraonal latartkw «Uk * Cooipanjr akpreienlallve,

BEADACHE-BAR VKNDOH.S (l)Ki'.
7821 Manchester Road
Mjiplewogd, Mo.

ONLY75^ PER INSERTION
3 LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. IS words) PAID «* ADVANCE.
^t each additional line—appro*. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY

IS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE: Drop off Classified
-Press Office, or mail in copy

SJl!?ft 20
1 OR THIS
Ad Copy and Pre-Payment at
«reen St.; Woodbridge, N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

C 63411I1 THEATRE
IIUABITH

N.J.

TKs FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED
* line (mm. charge $1.80). 2 or more

J"" (jo $1.00 per i)

LEEXVIAKVIN
WONTS WALSH**

•PANAVI5ION*oud ItCHNlCOlOK*

JEANNE MOREAU
JACKPALANCE

/SAMMY PERT
UWHO

FRI.-5At.-SUN. MATINEE

"CMtty Clotty tog Hug"

"Oh give thanks unto the Lord for He U good;
For His mercy endureth forever;

"Oh render thanks to God above,
The fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm through ages past
Hath stood, and doth forever last.

The Father1 $ boundless lone um sing,
The fountain whence our blessings spring t

How great the depth, hou> high it flows,
No saint can tell, no angel knows.

Us length and breath no eye can trace,
No thought explore the bounds of grace;

The love that saved our souls from hell
Transcends the creature** power to telL"

- Tote

"For Cod so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Soti, that

Whosoever beleveth in Him should not perish,
But have everlasting Life"

Jorn$:16

97 Main Strtftt

WOODBRIDGE
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Rotary Club Honors Bob Mascenii
As Outstanding Key Club Member

COLONIA — Robert J. Mas
cenlk. 378 Maplewood Avenue,
A settlor at John F. Kennedy
High School, Isclln, was the
guest of honor at a dinner held
at the Colonia Country Club.

As a member of the JFK High
School Key Club, Bob has dem-

iitrafed exceptional leadership
lltbin the school and commu-
nity. For the past two years, be
«aft held the post of Lt, Gove-r
nor of Division 9, Key Club In
temational. In this position he
has supervisory jurisdiction over
twelve Key Clubs in the high
schools Oi Union and Middle
aex Counties.

The JFK Key Club is sponsor-
ed by the Woodbrldge Kiwanis
Club,'Donald J. MeCabe, Presi-
dent.

Bob Is the current president
of the Senior Class, immediate
past Vice-President of the Stu
dent ^Council and an honorary
member of the school marching
band.

In addition to the Kiwanis Club
general membership, guests in-
cluded.:

Dr. William Paterson, Immed-
iate r*a«t Governor, Kiwanie In
trmatlonal New Jersey District;
Robert Lowenstein, Governor.
New Jersey District Key Club
International; Miss Mary Con-
nolly, principal JFK Memorial
High School; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
ert Mascenlk and members of
the JFK Key Club.

The dinner initiated an award
to he given annually by the
Woodhridge Kiwanis Club, the
award will be known as the
"Robert .7. Mascenik Outstand
ing Key Club Award." It will be
given to the outstanding Key
Clubber of JFK High School who
mo*1: exemplifies Bob's out
standing leadership and devo-
tion to service to his communi-
ty, school, and Key Club Inter-
national.

Kubas - Yost
Rites in Edison

TfiELIN — The marriage of
Miss Linda Yost, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Yost, 4fl West Iselin
Parkway and the late Norman
Yost, and Edward Kubas. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kubas,
ISO Lund Avenue, Edison, was
solemnized on Saturday. 3:30
P. M., In Our Savior Lutheran
Church. Rev. Peter Wucbbcns
officiated.

Miss Kathy Yunker was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Mary Anne Joseph, Les-
lie Hellwig, Nancy Supon and
Mrs. Donald Herr. Fred White
served as best man. Ushers
were Gregory Kubas. Carl
Franceski, Jackie Supon and
Mark Slick.

The bride Is a graduate of Co-
onia Senior High School. She is

School 12 Will Develop
Program for Students

SEWAREN — Classrooms of
School 12 were opened for par-
ents to visit and view the arts
and crafts madn by (he students
after a meeting of the PTO,
with Mrs. John Wieezerzak pre-
siding.

Harold Goetschius, principal,
introduced the faculty and
thanked the parents for attend-
ing. He announced a bulletin
would be sent home asking for
specific material to be used for
science projects to develop a
science program for the higher
classes in the school.

Mrs. Charles Banko, member-
ship chairman, reported 94 fam-
ilies arc enrolled in the PTO.
with membership open until the
end of November.

A contribution to the Wood

Members of the PTO attended
a cocktail hour honoring Roy
Mundy for his past services to
the Board of Education.

Film, Party Slated
On December 22, the schoo

will have a movie film and i
visit by "Santa Claus" with a
parly afterward, served by
room mothers, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. John Inglis and
Mrs. Robert Zablocki. co chair-
man.

Mrs. Weiss' first grade class
was awarded the attendance
plaque for having the largest
percentage of parents at the
meeting. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Albert Hunt

chairman and Mrs.
Jerry Toth. co-chairman, assiaj
cd by fifth and sixth gratf

well as a donation to the
bridge Children's Theater Ser-
ies. The, latter donation will en-
able the. school children to buy
tickets in a scries at a discount.

employed by F.nglehard Miner
als and Chemicals, Edison. I lor
husband is also a graduate of
Colonia High School.

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mlna
Sue Osofsky, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Osofsky, Brook-
yn, became the bride of Mark

Winograd, Brooklyn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Winograd,
295 South Park Drive, Sunday,
12:30 P. M.. in the Hampshire
House, New York City.

Miss Annette Needle served
as maid of honor and Stephen
A. Winograd was hrst man.

Mrs. Winograd was graduated
from Midwood Hifih School and
Brooklyn College. She was also
graduated from the New York
University School of Socin'
Work and is employed as a so
cial worker at Downstatc Medi
cal Center University Hospital.

Tier husband was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and Franklin and Mar-
shall College. He is a graduate
of Alhert Einstein College oi
Medicine and is a resident in
internal medicine in Kings

No PTO meeting will be
in December, the next schad)
ulcd for January 19, featuring a
guest speaker from the Board
of Education, speaking on the
school budget for the coming
year.

Courtesy is so cheap that most
people take no interest in it.

County Mediral Center.

Worst
A sign in a Missouri bank

reads: "The worst place In thi
world to live is just beyond your
income.'*

-Coronet

• «**><

CHECK FOR tEXT BOOKS: Lawrence Weston. acting »* president nf th-
I*TA, Woodbrttge, in connection with its annual Father's Night, pr^nk '
to the Very Rev. Monslgnor Maurice P. Griffin, pastor, at the affair. The , h,' ', '"'
defray the cost of text books purchased for the school. ' "ll

The Difference
A man worries about what the

ruture has in store, but a woman
worries about what the stores
have in the future,

-U. S. Coast Guard News

our grand openin
was so GRAND.; .

and your response was so great
that we will continue our special
premium offers for new checking
and savings accounts,^ 7

free gifts and highest
interest, too.

NATIONAL

FREE GIFTS
For opening a checking or high-interest savings account

of $5000 or more, maintained as a minimum balance for it/
months, select one of these valuable gifts.

CORIBtct,
sldso precisian
Instrument lor
sh«vlnr com-1
lort. with trivti •
pun*.'

USIH MY-DATE-
MONTH TRAVEL
ALARM

Up la nine cups
of per fect ly
brewed coffee.
Quality rruds in
rich harvest
color by West
Bend.

Perfect for office,
desk, home or
travel. Accurate
clock gives time,
month, data and
diy of tte week.

FREE GIFTSMid-Jersey's
highest bank interest

frwn Dij at D*p**U

Regular Savings

checking or high interest savings account of only $50 or iwifc maintained
as a minimum balance lor six months. Select ooe of Uiese 5 quality gifts to take hoaw with j»» immediately.

FOI A CHECKIN6 01 SWHttJ
ACCSUMT «F $S«W SR MOM,
MAINTAINED U A HINiMUM
BALANCE FOI I MOMTKS SELECT

I MtTtSS TAKE.

TWO GIFTS
YOUR CHOICE!

Gilt Edge Savings
($50© minimum) . lltCTtIC MMHETHAV

P«fk Une electric hostess hot tray
witti cornflower design 4nd
temperature conl/oL for «le(ant en-
UrUinlni,One-Year

Savings Certificate
($1,000 minimum)

5%% TUCK-AWAT
tUITCUE

Two-Year
Savings Certificate

($1,000 minimum)

53/4%

GARMENT C0VM
SET ThrM-wiy ratchet

h ind l * for u »
with 4 tcrewdrlv-
•r Midet, m l , 3
ttnlfht »nd ofl-
let adapters and
10 wr«ncti lock-
its. With durable
cast.

Mr. and Mis. gar-
ment covers In rich
( o l d with black
trim for smart tuv-
el and convenient
clothes storage. Two

:per set.

Small, Black Stuart plaid suitcase
for travel, sports or tarry-ill. Fold*
away for eaiy itorage. Reinforced
woven fabric with zipper closure. '

L O N G banking hours for your convenience
Lobby Bank Office Drive-Up Window Walk-Up Window

! : 2 i J f " ! « S ^ ! S R t l l | : u P r i 8:00 AM-6:00 PM,Mon thru Fri 3:00 P M - 6:00PM, MonthrtFrf
«.00 PM — 8;00 PM, Friday *.oo AM - 8 ;00 PM, Friday
9:00 AM — Noon, Saturday 9 ;0Q AM ~ Noon, SatunUy

' • i . • . . .

otaii mktq uiiili \k v'^vmi Bank!

NATIONAL
BANK

ST. GEORGES AVENUE (ROUTE. 35) at the CORNER of SMITH STREET
WOODBRIDGE TWP. (AVENEL), N. J. j ; <*{

1£S£AVe SYSlftf » M£Moen: ftDErW DtPOSIf IQSUMHC£
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HusbandsConductSession
Of St. James' School PTA

MulIrr and

WOODBRIIHJE — Husbands
of the officers of St. James'
School PTA conducted th« busi-
ness mooting Tuesday nifiht in
conjunction with its annual
Father's Night. Acting officers
were: Lawrence Weston. .lames
Dwyer, Robert Badcr and Pat-
rick Golden.

Mr. Weston, acting president,
presented a check for $1,000 to
the Very Rev. Monsignor Maur-
ice P. Griffin to help purchase
text books for the school. In his
address, Msgr. Griffin thanked

• n : | i r .

in 11n
holiday (limn |
Mrs. K(lw;ui! i
Michael (/,>siri
her 21.

ll!. . i
1 ' ! •

the PTA for its "wonderful sup
port" and congratulated the
fathers for their "outstanding
turnout." j KPV

The following program of j chaplain
events was announced by Mr.'Prison. p,,
West< i: December 2, a meeting "L'nmpav. i,,n
of the Amboy Region of theimen"

si
( i a i i n -

d u c t e d h v it,,

nf

l \

H,r \;

Diocesan PTA Council at St,
Stanislaus Kostka, Sayreville,
with 11 A. M., Mass and lunch

Father'
awards \
ncy

eon - meeting; December 4. hcimcr
Christmas party for the schootioly. Hi
children, featuring a visit from]by llu>
Santa Claus, Mrs. Terrancclmollirrs

and M-

ihi

Extension Program 7oi
By Temple Emanu-El

EDISON The Extension
Program of the Y.M. and Y.W.-
H.A. of Raritan Valley. 2 S.
Adelaide Avenue, Highland
Park, jointly sponsored with
Temple Emanuel, 100 James
Street, Edison, has been con-
ducting registration for a var

ment of the fee specified is As jfoninis. .|
.sotiatr "Y" membrrship. which:Ait, Dr.nn
is $8.00 per family. Associate ihc sam
membership will be valid until
the ten week clubs end.
Privileges of AjBOcltt̂  ."V"
Membership

An Associate member may
pty of interest clubs planned participate in all the activities
for. children. jointly sponsored by Temple

Kmanu cl and the. "Y". In ad-
dition, an Associate member
may attend alt adult cultural
and entertainment programs,

Tkt-program currently in its
iccond year at the Temple,
serves children and adults in
ft* northeastern section of Edi
Son and the Edison and the Me-
tuchen' area; George Stang is
( chairman of the Extension
Service Committee of the Tern
pie and Albert Ichel, a "Y"l
Board Member, is chairman of
the.committee representing the
Y.M. and YiW.H.A. The pro-
gram is under the supervision
of the joint committee.

The new clubs listed below
will be conducted for 10 weeks
provided there is sufficient reg-
istration. Registration tan be
done at the Temple or the Y.M.
and Y.W.H.A. offices.
Junior Sewing Club

Mondays from 4:00 to 5:00
P.M. offered to 1st and 2nd
grade girls. The basic skills in
the use of yarn, wool and other
materials will be used in variety
of projects. Fee is $3.00. The In-
structor is Dolores Cooke. The1

cliiss begins on Monday, Nov.
Mill.
Creative Sewing

i- hiisi ,i

member.-. ;il ti'>'
facility ir. llr;hl.,
Associate "V " Mr
vcftible

An a;.sr>( ulr' in
any time ennwrt hi
" Y " membership IiIt• > fuLlj
membrrship U]«III p,i>nJ
the difference IJPUVCHI the |

ciate membership for .11
fully '"Y" mcmlnM-hip in

r ml

Parish Schedules Even
For Month Of Decani

COLONIA — The Sunday
Mass schedule at Saint John Vi-
anncy Church is as follows:
6:30, 7:30. 8:30, 9:45, 11:00
A. M. 12:15 P.M. and 5:30 P.M.

Mass is held on weekday
mornings at 7:00 A. M. and 9:00
A.M.

During the 9:00 A. M. Thanks
giving Day Mass, attending
parishioners may take part in
the offertory procession by
bringing to the altar a gift of
canned goods, or a money dona-
tion. These will be turned over
to the Saint Vincent de Paul So-
ciety for its charitable work.

On Saturday, December 5, a
Family Mass will be held at

Thursdays from 4:00 to 5:00;8:00 A. M. Each family is asked
P.M. offered to 3rd through 5thito bring a present suitable for

tth l d l l f th H

The Man am! Hi>
lerfaill) Funim ti.i-
its first round if h•••
for future M^-MIH

discussed.
Tape Scrips Ay

Any indiudiul* IT
are interested in <1
current religious
welcome In l^rrn
series , ''Heli^i'.:! n
as discussion ^ i : '
interested .shuul'l i
John's rt'i'tim

A gala New Vi'iir
will be sponsored 1>-
New Year's !• i' I
9 o'r-lock. A fu;l •
beef diner v.ill he -
cold buffet af'.i-r i:

< l | ni |

be iiK-liult'i
beer,

grade girls. Basic sewing tech-tthc elderly people of the Home reservation
niques will be learned whilcjon Oak Tree Road. These will lerman ai

Tcrzclla atworking on sewing projects!be the Offertory gifts at the
The fee is $4 00. The instrucor^Mass. Suggestions: for men,
is Dolores Cookc. Class begins,handkerchiefs, c i g a r e t t e s ,

j socks, belt, sweater, bport shirt,
!checkers, cards, dominoes; for

Dec. 3.
Nature and Science

!W°™!n :
Mondays from 4:00 to 5:00 P,!*""'™• •««'••""•». "»"«^'

f«r i«f anrt ?nrt . „ * « SM.!thiefs- t a l c u m powder, hand
bag, scuffy slippers and jew
elry.

M. for 1st and 2nd graders. Sci-
ence projects will be the focus
of this club. Instructor is Marty
Zish >ltz. The fee is $3.00. The
first class will be held on Mon-
day, Nov. 30th.
Beginner* Folk Guitar

Thursdays from 4:00 to 5:00
P. M. Offered to 4th through
flth grades. You must provide
your own guitar. Fee is $8.00
for 10 sessions Basic chords
will be covered in this intro-
ductory course. The instructor
is Bennet Zurofsky The first
cUis will be held Thursday,
DM. 3rd.

F o r m u l l - i!-f• >:IT:-ill
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arella ai :)S1 " 3
with Hie N''« N

a Souvenir J'
printed

The PTA «•'

I've I

with early Inn
and regular .̂M

Thursdays <rom 4 oo to 5:00
P. M. Offered to 3rd through
6th grades. 'Basic photographic
proces&e* wUl be covered in the
class including the development
of picturea. Equipment othet-
than .a camera will be provided.
Instructor is Ira Schulman The
foe is $6 OO for 10 sessions First

The monthly meeting of UielAmong (he
Altar Rosary Society, will be household
held on Thursday, December 3, dy
at 8:30 P. M., in the Cafeteria,
The highlight of the meeting
will be a Christmas Party.
Members are asked to bring a
dollar gift, with their name on
it. Ill program will consist of
a play by the Si*tb Grade CCD
(Confraternity
Doctrine)
Lyszczasz.

corders,
cycles. po|iuUi

A Winter
Dance. s|>i'!ivl

cnt Tcaih'T

[•.|nr-. i-'

the]

Genily-Shwii(er
Welding Held

HOPKLAWN - Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church was the
setting for the marriage of
Miss Sandra Marie Shwinor jyul

Hnss w i l l ' b e TlmrstLiy, Dt'c John Tliomas (Jerrity on Satnr
'TtJ. . day afU'iiumn, three o'clock.
Modern Dam-e |wiih 1U\. Joseph Kerr oificiat ""'

Monday from 4:ixi to a-m ing.
. M. Basic modern danrc " ' -* "-- -• •- — ' » • - 'IUV('

will be held
Saint Ceit l i .
B full cuiirsr
beer ami M'
obtain tirkct
dents at tin-

The In ill''
Jersey t'"1-
is a (ir-sl ;'•'
Perth Ami'"

Her hn-l'
sex Counts
ployed 1)5 M

ment.
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r
• echnifjites will be cowrcd 1'Veis $1000 for 10 seasons
°d to 1, 3 irrl gradf.-, Instruc
tor I* .Eileen M?rsh Th« fust
Mies is ifwidiy, Nov 30th

"V" Membership a

One ot "more "membors of a

Parent:, of the fottple gw'Mr.
and Mrs John Sttwiner. <fl Luth
er Avenue ai\ ,̂ flf. |ijt| Mrs
Inhn Gerrity, 44 Norm tody
Road, Colonia.

Mi»» Donna Pamic? 'tamd
as maid oi honor. Bridesmaids
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